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■m 11INCanadian Press Despatch.
SASKATOON, Susk.. March 10. — 

That important restrictive legislation 
dealing wTth the liquor probletn will 
be Introduced at the next session ot 
the provincial legiF.lature wtto prac
tically admitted by lion. George.lAûjt- 
ley. n inister of municipal affairs tor 
Saskatchewan. In an address to the 
delegates of the convention of the 
■rural municipalities here today.........
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Only Ten of Grew Rescued Immense ^

When Destroyer Ram- v 
med Craft. ’
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Important Success Gained==1
Shirts, 
A 1140 Garibaldians Going Back 

In Reply to Italy's Call
df Prinz EiteJ Friedrich's 
jcploit Stirs Wash- 
r ington.

of Supplies 
Captured from <ÿn. Eich 
horn's Army on Niemen.
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COUNTESS DE LESSEPS
HAS A BABY DAUGHTER

Third Child Was Born in Paris on 
Wednesday to Sir Wm. 

Mackenzie’s Daughter.

;
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• ••• «SS h U20 STILL AT LARGE fOS^X

Admiralty Corrects Early Re
port — Seventh German 

Submarine Sunk.

Y BEATEN

Only Body Remaining in 
North Poland is Single 
Corps Before Ossowetz.

TION IS SERIOUS French Government Releases Regiment Which 
Has Done Heroic Service’—Italian Warships 

• Reported Bound for Dardanelles.
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tan Captain's Course ln- 
■cusable fs No Contra
band ,Was Aboard. ,
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PARIS. March 10.^-(V
e felt. -on)Sneclal- CdA to The Toronto World.

LONDON. March 10. — News was 
received by their friends here today 
that a daughter had been born .n 
Paris to Count and Countess Jacques 
De Lessens- The countess was form-

Toronto. There are two other chil
dren. both boys Count Û» -Lew*1»® 
le serving with the French Aviation 
Corps. ____ ;*

faen the Lys, „„
La Bassee Canal, the B 
won a brilliant suedbss 1 
the Germans, the French War 
reported tonight Over 1000 c 
enemy were triade prisoners and 3 
Chapeije was captured.

The engagement was 
bombardment of the enemy’s pot 
by the French hea 
acted in support, a 
ed the German field wo 
blew up houses, filled -

i-;~V Qmsdlsn Press Pospetab.
PARIS, March 10.—(11.30 p.m.)—The following official statement was 

issued tonight: “As the Italian Government has recalled certain cate
gories of Its reservists, the French Government has given liberty to the 
fourth regiment of the Foreign Legion, to which the Garibaldians belong.”

A Geneva despatch says The Tribuna has learned from Vienna that 
Italian warships have put to sea, probably bound for the Darda-

, A Spezta despatch says: “Vice-Admiral the Duke of the Abruzzi em
barked today on hie flagship, the new Italian dreadnought, Conte dl 
Cavour. to command a squadron composed entirely ot dreadnoughts. The 

s the Dante Alighieri, Caio Dullio, Otulio Cesare and 
This is the most powerful combination of units that 

In one squadron.”

Sale Canadian Prase Despatch.
LONDON. March 10.—The British 

admiralty announced tonight that the 
German submarine which was rammed 
and eilnk today by the British torpedo 
■boat destroyer Ariel was the Ü 12, In
stead of the U 20, as previously stat
ed. The admiralty statement said: 

“Later and more
have now been received which estab
lish the fact that the German sub- 

relese to marine which was rammed and sunk 
wn ÀWacy by HvM. S. Art* w*.! flu 

that out of Tier grew of 31,

EDERICK RENNE-
l<f The Toronto World.

BY FRE 
Sperlsl CaUe 

PBTROQRAD, March 10.—AU the 
tactics by which the Germans have 
been trying during the past week to 
avoid a general topnle across ths bor
der country in north Poland are fail-, 
ing. : Von Hlndsnhurg’s fan-shaped 
advance froth East Prussia has been 
effectively crushed, especially the 
northern curve. Herd frost now helps

Ufail to The Toronto World. .
SHINGTON, March 10.—lapne- 
rei»aration from Germany will be 
ided for the destruction lit open 
r the American cargo ship. Wit- 
1 Frye, <
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*• exclusive pat- 
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started by a
Jan. 37 last by the 
cruiser, Prinz F.itel 

■ich. Tonight the neutrality 
selected by Secretary of the 
Daniels and Including |n, its 

ership Councillor Lansing of the 
department. Dr James Brown 
head of the Carnegie Peace 
lion, and Captains Knapp 

I U.S.N.. met at the residence of .1
asafefjas sa

a
à m

is »ar:
Italy has ever bad i

RUSSIA CONSENTS TO .
EXCHANGE PRISONERS

V wh
ed reports

of m—•Tallin Canadianarid attacking sldo. 
Bachhorn’s army

to II- Regularly
••• v*••••••« 3jOOtf butto:

March W (By Wu
htoeu.n boots, 

reinforced 
Regularly *3.4#.

, 1.50
•1* “Victor"

IM ^1•T iST^un Wg advwoed alo

nuage of Neuve ChapeHe, "which has 
been held by the Germanâ since the 
battle of the Lys in November, and 
charged forward to the northeast of 
this village towards Aubiers. Another 
wing charged southeastward In the, 
direction of the Riez woods. Hundreds 
of Germans were attacked and bayo
neted as they attempted to resist, and , 
the war office reports that the losses 
of thfc enemy were very heavy.

The occupation of this position on 
the flank of La Basses endangers the > 
German forces holding that strong 
position.

The objective of the allies Is the City 
of Lille, which controls an important 
centre of railways, and the occupation 
of which would cut off the German V 
communications to La Bassoe and 
other nearby points on the River Oise.

Monday by the Russian cavaHy some
what south in the région between 
Miriampol anil AugustoWo . Besides » 
great quantity qf transport captured 
during, the disorderly German hurry 
westward, the Russians found '«corné of 
laden wagons deserted oh the hltih- 
The Germans had taken all their avail
able horses and motors from the sup
ply column to help the artillery to get 
away quicker. There are no Germans 
now near the Niemen. Their foremost 
position is held by a single corps of 
Von Buelow*e army, which Is guarding 
such guhs as are still exchanging fire 
with the Oseowotz fortress.

Aetivitydn East Prussia. '' 
determined expulsion of the

sunk, thé admiralty gives no details 
beyond the mere fact that the destroy
er rammed her- This makes the sev
enth submarine officially . reported 
sunk, tut It is believed in London .that 
several more haVe been sunk by mer
chantmen or met with accidents. 

Sank Irish Vessel.
The submarine U12 was an old-r 

and smaller vessel than the U 20. She 
was of the class built 1# 1910-11. 
displacement was 250 tons and she 
a maximum cruising radius of 1200 
miles. She was armed with three 18- 
inch torpedo tubes and two 1-pounder 
high angle guns. She had a speed of 
13 knots above water and 8 knots sub
merged ,

■ The U12 has taken an active part 
y the German operations against 
tlsh shipping. On Feb. 21 she sank 
the small Irish coasting steamerdlown- 
shire In the Irish Sea, after giving the 
crew five minutes in which to leave 
their ship.

Seventh Reported Sunk,
The loss .of the U12 makes the 

seventh German submarine to be de
stroyed since the beginning of the 
war, according to the statements giv
en out officially In London. These 
boats are U15, sunk by the British 
cruiser Birmingham In August; U18, 
rammed and sunk by a British patrol 
boat, Nov. 23, and three unidentified 
submersibles officially declared lost on 
Oct. 26, Oct- 30 and Feb. 28. Tho 
sixth submarine to be destroyed was 
the U 8. which was sunk off Dover on 
March 4.

Merchantman's Exploit.
Caot. White of the British steamer 

Overdale cabled the admiralty today 
that his vessel sank a German sub
marine on New Year’s Day in the 
IrisiL-Bea. The Overdale in now in 
American, waters, having arrived ar 

, Norfolk <bn Feb. 23. He intends to 
claim • the reward for the first sub
marine sunk by a merchant vessel-

£=a—-=t
Knife Clattering and Dish R*ttlingI- ■;

Haste to the Carving Long Period of Peace Neces
sary to Build Up 

Nation.

Transport fa-With Provisions 
Lost Way and Wandered 

About All Day.
Adà so the big Russian and all these 

little men are lumping Inio the fight and 
clattering their knives and rattling their 
dishes to be at the serving of the 
stew. Toothpicks will not be needed. “By 
Jingo, let us at them," say the little and * 
noisy men with their plates and their 
cannikins, their knives and their mugs.

m There's an old tune in the old song 
hooka, “Haste to the Wedding." All the 
nations pf Burope are now fiddling It to 
Sba words, haste to the carving, the 
earvli* of Turkey and Austria. Greece 
and Ittly, aU the little Balkan States. 
Egypt, Syrlh, roost of all Russia are all 
going to the divvy. Everybody but the 

- kalseri-tho Hie dream ot his life and the 
of his life all centred on being there 

end getting Constantinople on his first 
piste. Kaiser Is Caesar, and he was to be 
fiabt of a line of new Caesars in the City 
of Constantinople! A few years ago he 
bought the beautiful villa, Achlltcon, on 
the Isand of Corfu, onco the home of the 
Binpress Elizabeth of Austria. Horc v.as 
to be his lounging place until the hour 
struck and where he might dream of- a 
new and greater successor to all the 
former lords of the Mediterranean. Never 
will-Wilhelm go again to Achllleon, or t 
Th, teles of Greece, the isles of Greece, 

t Where burning Sappho loved and sung, 
the ante of war and peace.

a. «r a
deep rifle- tlgl# , eole; Blzea sg
••• »e e wee Vp"' «80 JUST AVOIDED TRENCH CABINET INSTALLED

and eole; riM
Her
had

; colored silk 
hrinkable German Shells Burst All 

Round Drivers Who Gal
loped Horses to Safety. >

Tragedy and Comedy Ministerial Declaration Ex
presses Confidence That 

Interests Are Safe.

uns
..46

The greatest tragedy or comedy of, 
Europe, which yeu will, is the partition
ing bf the Mediterranean Sea and shores, 
and the kaiser and- all Germany shut out. 
That is one thing that was never fore
told. And may he have as little to say 
when they make the new linos between 
Denmark, Holland, Belgium and France 
and Germany a little later on in the year. 
But to be shut out of the:Mediterranean 
te the sore thing for the kaiser. For ho 
Is a reader and something of a scholar 
and knew the history of the wars and 
battles before hie time, and he knew how 
much the world was centred in the great 
sea where he Is not today, but out there
of. The. Mediterranean comprises nearly 
all the historical world of the past: and 
for more than a hundred years German 
scholarship and, criticism has been pre
paring, If not to revivify, at • least to 
classify on the ground the glorious re
mains of the Hellenic world. He’ll not 
do It!

This
Germans from the northeast has been 
followed Immediately by a wide ac
tivity from the southern border of 
East Prussia. The outpost forces on

;> lNG -fa

on Sate.
alf Price; i 
1 88-85.
1 detail here. 
r’m Setting.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, March 10.—According to 

tho latest reliable news the Canadian 
artillery went into the firing line tor 
the first time after being in at the last 
billet twelv.e days. The ftrtt day they 
moved into action they were under a 
disadvantage, having lost a transport 
wagon containing their rations. How
ever, this turned up safely after twelve 
hours’ delay. The driver had lost his 
way and wandered all over the country. 
He was pulled up by the last line sen
tries when he was about to drive 
straight into’ the trenches. Itr was 
dark at the time, but German star
lights were " bursting all" round. Ger
man sheHs also began buzzing round 
the unhappy transport drivers, who 
were quick to act. They wrapped up 
their horses and reached the tear un
damaged. Very soon after they man
aged to reach the Canadian artillery 
and gave them their long-delayed meal 
of bully beef and biscuit. The Cana
dian artillery on the way to the firing 
line passed thru a tot of villages out 
of which the Germans had been driven. 
It was noticed that the buildings most 
hardily hit were the churches, many 
of which had been blown up and burn
ed to the ground. Some churches were 
partially destroyed earlier by the 
British, aa it was found that the 
enemy had mounted machine guns in 
the towers, but In every case the Ger
mans bad completed their destruction 
by setting fire to the place before 
leaving it. “ ,

Canada., it should be remembered,
Canadian Press Despatch. the narrows have suffered severely Is gets the first authentic news of any

GENEVA, Switzerland, March 10, contained In despatches from Athens casualties among the. contingent, and
via Paris, 3.20 p.m.—The Tribune has which say that two battleships ven- j nothing in the least reliable U made 

’ received a telegram from Budapest, tured right into the narrows during known here concerning such for some
' In which it Is affirmed that an import- the night to protect the vessels en- time after the official intimation has

ant faction of Hungarian deputies gaged in mine sweeping there- These bien received at Ottawa. 
has presented a signed declaration to despatches report that the Kilid Bahr 
the Hungarian Government, asserting and Erenkeui batteries have been badly 
that the situation in Hungary poltti- damaged and that the fire of the Turk- 
cal-ly and , economically Is desperate, ish forts Is becoming weaker,
and that half of the Hungarian army Borne experts believe that all the 
Has been destroyed, a number of the forts In the narrows should be de- 
regiments having lost three-quarters mffilsh^ 'i^hin^ weeks, after which 

their strength It would be smoother sailing for theof their strength chips, as most bf the guns are con
centrated In that part of the straits- 
Nothing ts being left to chance, how
ever. -

Canadian Prase Despatch.
LONDON. March 16, 8.30 p.m-—A 

Reuter despatch from Athens says the 
new Greek Cabinet took tho oath of

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)Bri- ■ >

GERMANY NEEDS 
BIG WAR CREDIT

TURKISH FORTS 
FIRE IS WEAKER

office today, and also gives the follow
ing ministerial declaration, which was 
communicated to the newspapers: ,

“For Greece, after her victorious 
wars, a tong period of peace was an 
Imperative necessity to enalble her to 
work for the prosperity of the coun
try. The organization of her public 
services and land and sea forces and 
the development and wealth of the 
Country would have guaranteed her 
against any attack on What she has 
acquired at the coet of such great 
sacrifices, and would also have enabled 
her to carry out. a program ot serv
ing the interests of the state, and to 
adopt c policy conforming to national 
traditions.

SB”

« «K»
Lrfltolor rose and Phoebus sprung. Reichstag Asked for Two and ’ 

One-Half Billion 
Dollars.

Batteries Have Been Badly 
Damaged by the Allied 

fa1 1 Fleet. kBut He’s in the Ctge
man’s hopes so dashed 1

Ofico the war

••• •••'•••-‘•14

• •• •• .•' fee at the carving—hot a 
or soldier will be there, 
ships are up to Constantinople every 
Oennan now there will be on his way 

.across the Austrian frontier if he . can 
nfeke it. The .kaiser will not even send a 

Not to be'at-that

LAST UNTIL AUTUMN, IDESTROY MOTOR GUNS * ms
Budget Four Times Greater 

Than Any Estimates Pre
sented Before..

What the Mediterranean Means ! Must Remain Neutral.
; "In these circumstances, the ob
servance of neutrality was'imperative 
for her from the beginning of the Eu
ropean crisis. It was and always is 
her absolute duty to fulfil her treaty 
obligations ae an ally and to seek 
satisfaction " for her interests, without, 
however, compromising the integrity 
of her territory. The government, 
conscious of the duty of thus serving 
the interests of the country, is con
vinced that the patriotism of the peo
ple will ensure the entire security of 
those Interests."

Two Battleships Went Right 
Into Narrows to Protect 

Sweepers.

• ••riiS 
• •••" And if you seek a quick grasp of the 

Mediterranean—“the great sea" 'of the 
Hebrews—and all it means, think of some 
of these:"of Moses and Job. of Solomon 
of Paul, of Alexander, of Homer, of 
Socrates and Alcibiades, of Aristophanes, 
of Slato, of Pericles and Phidias, 
Julius Caesar and Cicero, of Virgil and 
Horace, of Sappho and Cleopatra, of Han
nibal and Napoleon, of Mlchaelangelo, 
Raphael and Dante, of Garibaldi, and, for 
us, Columbus, for he was a navigator 
thence. There is, little history outside of 
the great sea but our own. And think 
of the English-born who grew In stature 
because of a sojourn on Its coasts: 
Chaucer, Spencer, Sidney, Milton, Shelley 
Byron, Keats, Browning. (William would 
get into this glorious company). And 
when you think of its peoples, Its cities 
and Its men you must also grasp Its mari
time character; sea within sea; gulf and 
arch pelago; Jutt ng cape and promontory: 
of strait and unfathomable depths. All 
that Odysseus saw of cities, men and 
manners and all hia adventures were

yifct or a message, 
great congress, to the. nations "maun gar 
him greet eae sairljr,”. as they remark in 
the land of kilt and kail. For the kaiser 

.#S in the cage, trenched In by Russians. 
I aglleh, French, Indians, Canadians. 
1 EatraUans, men from many climes. His 

j lips are bottled up; his cables cut; his 
« feshlps In their havens and hangars, 

fa; It’s the wild man from Berllnio, as the 
1 inker would say In the show.

:
S

■nd fine flavor Canadian Press Despatch-
LONDON. March 10—A Reuterfs 

despatch from Berlin says Dr. Karl

would not deal with the financial pro
gram of the future but would only 
outline the -budget, which balance! u- 
13,000,000.000 marks ($3.250-000,000) 
which was four times greater than 
an yestimates lever 

This budget, ihe 
tended to maké le

m)
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. March 10, 7.05 p.m.—A 
Central News despatch from Athene 
says that during the bombardment of 
the Dardanelles on Monday thirty guns 
mounted on motor trucks were de
stroyed by the fire of the warships.

Further evidence that the torts in

1
3HALF HUNGARIAN ARMY

HAS BEEN WIPED OUTlays
faSituation in All Respects is Ad

mittedly Desperate.No Dutch Spoken • «
CONTRABAND COPPER

SEIZED BY SWISS
i-

of designs of 
white; 45 and
........... . v44.
’ window otir- 
1 inches wtog

:olor com bill- 
wide. Thuhjÿ

,Uof a word ot Dutch will be spoken at 
tfea carving. English will he the vogue.

with the clattering
-o-esente-1. ,

added, was only in- 
. „ leeti p.vvWsn f.vr the

coming financial year- For tie .irmy. 1 
navy and colonies n more detailed pro - 
Ject would be presinted.

> Dr- HeMtericb nsktit the relchsUt 
for a farther war oredit of 10,001,vC 6,- 
000 maries $2,59O,OOC.0»O.' to .nsurc, 
financing the -sur until tho late ad- ■ 1 
tumn. „ .

tad the llttie men 
kfelvcs and the rattling dishes and spoons 

- tO know enough of it to say "me next,’.
"meat for me,"

Large Quantities Were Shipped 
From Italy to Germany.

Canadian Prese Despatch.
GENEVA, via Paris, March 1«, 3.36 

p-m.—Large quantities of copoer from 
-Italy, destined for Germany, Iwere ■ 
seized by the Swiss authorities at 
Chlasao to<|ay. The method employed 
for some time, according to Swiss of
ficials, has been to send contraband 
from Genoa In sealed 
Amsterdam, These cars have passed 
thru Switzerland, and on crossing the 
German frontier have been taken In 
charge by the Germans, who remov
ed the freight and returned the cars 
to Italy. The newspapers have pub
lished articles exposing this traffic.

soup, please,” 
re’s my macaroni?" and "the square ■ faHCOL G. DU MAURER 

IS DEAD AT FRONT
foot"

i John Bull the B6ss Carver
taffeta; eolt- 
ffects: 36 lm

a finish oj
|ad Britain will be boss at the cary- 

k ’ hg, as now she keeps the gate to the 
greet sea under the rock of Gibraltar. 
England wants little or nothing In the 
gréât tea but to keep the gate and the 
right to be It* maritime hots. She gave 
»P'Cyprus. But she’s not going to let 

, Austria or Germany Into the sea, and 
fee's going to put the Turk and sultan 
set Britons have stood much and paid 
fetoh to bring this day about, But never 
fe their wildbet hopes did Britons think 

’feU they would settle the eastern ques- 
-flfe with Germany silenced, voiceless, 
Mt her bead In a cage, her, army nailed 
PWtn to the ground, her navy behind 
kfoi and docks protective. The unthlnk- 
W*S is to happen and happen at onjle, 
ltt- German sound, not a German drum 
» oarvingy

HARTLEY FOUND GUILTY fa 
OF MANSLAUGHTER

within -Its shores. Two thousand miles at 
its greatest length, half that at Its great
est breadth, and land In sight from most 
of it. And yet both the cradle and the home 
bf history. It Is thus pretentious world that 
is coming Into a new and broader life.
■based on Its traditions and on Its history: 
by all odds the flhest part of this green 
earth; to be a new centre of a greater 
civilisation and art, and let us hope of 
song and laughter, of mind and religion ; 
but not the kaiser, not ths German, but 
the Briton will be the dominating factor 
of this g roster transformation, and oyr 
Ideas of liberty and political equality and 
of the right of smaller peoples to 
nationality will prevail, Hellenic culture 
interpreted by Britons will never be sup
planted by German kuttur and Prussian { d Atoavriris, 
autocracy. 80 tot the carving begtnl ~

care, labeledItaly’s Best in Hats—Borsalifid.
There Is now shown at Dlneen’s, 140 

Yonge street, an advance shipment of 
soft hats made by the world renown-

HBS ^^ToTo^cmNA
shades and strlk- --------
with tS Si Force Said to Be Despatched to a^i cm. u Th. T«m. w«id.
7na ro^ge with Relief of Garrison in X(IÎ?N^ K
waroln K Manchuria. ^C.onri GuTn^ma^, wh<^ ptoy!

and -------- “An Englishman’s Home," based on the
tri-my-lv fine hs-t Canadian Preaa Despatch- Idea of a German invasion of Eng-
v(.]u./ urlced $4. 1 TOKJO. March 10.—Thy newspapecy [and, attracted muefc attention six 
Rotter here a look I report that. Japanese troops are pre- ! years ago- Ho was a sen of the fa
st these smart and paring to go to North China and Man-1 moue Punch artist and author,qt Trilby 
ffistim-tlYohat# to- | churta. oeteneiMy to relieve the garri-1 and brother of General D|ms«rUr, 
flay, sons there- _______ ______ »... acton , ____--------------------------

Author of “An Englishman's 
Home” Gives Life for 

Country.
Soldier Who Shot Private Bur-, 

goyne at Welland Canal, 
Escapes Gallows.

Soeoial to The Toronto World.PST- CATHARINES, March 10.—A 
verdict of manslaughter was returned 
by the Jury tonight against Private 
Frank Hartley, who was on trial for 
the murder of Private Theodore Bur- 
zoyne <ÿn Oct. 17. after oonsldering the 
A'iaer.cc for one hour and forty mm- 
utee- Sentence will be Ptonounoefa 
tomorrow morning ey ah, Justice 
Sutherland. . _______• .

The F inert 
High Grade Hats

le the World
hors' shops. y

oak, mahok- PERUVIAN CRUISER GRAU 
: TO ESCORT BRITISH SHIPor miaslon. 

12 x 18 to 

or*. 6 x 13
w Canadian Proas Despatch.

LIMA, Peru. March 10.—The Peru
vian cruiser Gnau has gone 10 Mollen- 
do to escort to Callao the British 
steamer Oronsa, In the fear that there 
!a a German cruiser along the coast-
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York County and

ffORK IMHH
ON SUBWAY SOON sSSjgpâS,
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w
Ira

NTTAA|y'j

* P
%■■■■ i *”"**-•'*“!* **” >>*a* 1«) ; : the sinking of as American sailing
Eüel Friedrich to make repairs and fil? !î' °!5, South Atlantic dn Jan. *S

g**-* - -«■. ÏÏSi.MrXiff.KïK âSItbe-n the 84 hours permitted her un 1er bl °ught with her rescued crews and 
Internationa, law. The meeting of the **“•**"«•«» ot American, British, 
board -r.-/carefully protect»; by a Thf her ' «court™ »
S£Ka>v,>&*!st? “2oSi,b* pastssf Ailsspk. fc

^Wnch one Russian and one Amerl- A grea

X '&££?&& «5SS rapVW bound./rom Seattle to Qïeen£ Btura. ________ _
5100 tons of wheat, most with the strength < 

concerned American port officials u wa* evidently hor jKSoi » rig Y® m^gnssE rsdœy_ .JWI

SS 5S5SS Si SïïÏÏS. «’NK Æ PErr„0 ' —*<NAN wm- building to be moved“?n«re * destroyed vessels, ip add!- road- The enemy's infantry loss Was r£1£*°ORAD> March 10.-General ________ _
The 4Fw!i OW? crew of ^ut 200. t.PITlble *P th/ "per. charges attempted S^n8“lCM8eg on the 700 miles ai ? *
•SaffsS">WJSîs^iS^Æ'aas «gag**-10p“'^ o™»,^*,* wmo=cuPy

mRysnF-'sSB^-s: «dM-e*»**. &r*“ Av*nuo

•«. « K.« WÜÉ» until Khi 'nwre ft»» R««iu?'‘coSSï-SÏIÏÏ,^ -------------- R-S.** »■«■«
for actual war operations.. They are taken ^chA®°.me machine guns were also Th« action of the city council on **& ^01 families lmd been re- The----------- . , „
EiSHBsHi: »"lsrrïi^-v^ g&'Mre&rBfcni! j&3§P

S& v«^S5Sr*,E^i sstistssu»: JSÆtsifr■ s 1imssrx^sste SLS' « esfi&ss? «; s r »r ""«-««/t sa- ü-sîSHs ür EH8""5^-

âts* SS&£S®s»i"fi» =««i«Saï'i&’y^2"p*a sa/isrsgrsjfnss?*^ nzt-
Try New Vantage PoiS. tg Germane have crossing. Daring tZ hundred an,lMy K of proMrlona

tabilsh “hemsetws “«t* JsLrlSZ Wïwf,Pom 3BiSfe- Q'°ano re*lo“ ««» of workmen has been busily en- b^eJP,nL,5° Iff», of potatoes. 50 a daily route m^ch 

close to their own frontier, as thtir<at^vlanSzxI,Bve not rtV*n up f?ged to teart”B down and removing vegetables^ h-lv^ 'ÎÎ1X%J ’fbey are In temporary _
a starting point for an attempt^ a” 1 Q-°w#fc and Monday the building, encroaching on »e »7 TlSv nre stm^ larw nuSl'lf nuo^^JS'tel. oppos,
~*«?5S.2“• fcsrs^ "BiK«J«|si^r*«’K,,?î£ sir sUSMsi'&iFsr;,££-' fcs€^™-"w!
pS-uTtSsïï.ssisï”'^?^•*'«**'« w «•«stsrrSniri sss?-s.•"'t® »

œ.^Eytr. .tas •*• «»- ‘*r-mo*«ss^T0as të

expected battle: Other corpstre comf S*th°ef v GtorU^e lhe waj^• wui U Æ for%W& W^ tit
inr to thetr support from ih« aban- I «ut ^ to thé Carpathians, ]^ork, which ig expected to bairin with Jittgt&nces■ ^ ?e ^ yesterday- a—doned eastern advance. K eeems p£- Sâ 8Uffel*d htlty* loRees * their *L‘ Jn the next fortn,g^ ora2 so^ al thê I ATP une „T77~. hou8p the readtn,
bable that tie Germans win alm^at *** _ 7 T. ^.<* the ground 88 thC 1X76 “RS- BALLARD WAS T^chl^h^ u mo8t
aaVwfr.Æa^Sf'SîlsAiw.AT^ >—..." aHSlaïaî'.ï; acwvein church work

"Abksjn the regions of Ossoweu and . WITH FAIRBANK SCHOOL nue fnd and M^iborough aw.. Funeral Will Take Place on Fri- l??.ata.7!lne;complaint r clay to Mount Pleasant " ""

from western Europe for maintaining _P 5fn‘ Rc?afdlflfg Condftldn wl! ,n«ceeeltate considerable Cemetery,
such a osmpatm, seeing that their new of Concrete Floors Proved from^rn" lhe weat Bide of Tonge J
aWTÆAr’ . Unwarranted. *. S&Wt&jSX£2jÇ

hA-Æ!rtE«taÆrtiiha-.. ««».^ £W£lxa

ssrtKaffiwsrta-hB! P^lsy^as’Lrr“s&eSSftsiw"‘to™ir

*»nt to help the 21 c^s whtoh^tre aidl'r^f bulldlng whlch ^«s con- ^tantial thrèe-storey brica (
still wreetiing-desperately m the Car- | “dered by one of the school trustees 
fAfh'A" P£®868- Even with the help to b® defective- The architects. Mea- 
of six German corns dlstHtmtawi «wa—. Im» .

of mo - .1 . :o- 9

■ëssmm 5|i-#ï
«I X.-- LE^Hra *•”•» the Germans back 

|r own border

T
both

E3ilatter
April.

way

AW,
region,

portance
mËË$W%% the

I»1to
Russians appear to have sue-

’«'JSÏÏÎÏ
More Big Changes Under 

Way at the Yonge Street 
C. P. R. Crossing.

Overseas Detac 
: -fe^lrtcrtainecl

PASTOR MAKES APPEAL 
FOR RELIEF WORK FUNDS

of

rights ofa neutral of Which any na
tion has been guilty since the European 
war began. There can be noggSî^ajSiÆSï s«Amtnlrtnuiw. it Is exptrted, will h. 
prompt to notify the German Govern
ment that reparation in full fot-'tlie 
destruction of the ship end cargo must 
b* made forthwith 

The German embassy was without 
marmation, it was said, as to the fasts 
oC the case of the Frye. /

No Contraband.
It pointed out that Germany had 

*• right to destroy a neutral ship ex
cept in the circumstances that she was 
known to be carrying actual contra
band of war in greater quantity than 
«•«-half of her cargo. The right of the 
Wye. which was en route from Seattle. 
Wash., to it British port, to proceed to 

destination and discharge her car- 
BO cannot be questioned. There was. 
it is said, no evidence that her cargo 

• • was destined for the use of the 
enemy's troops.

town
m

Prto find the Op- fro Rev. D. Wallace Christie Tells 
of Wprk Being Done in 

Midway District.

n

NEWS OF W‘j®.
XA second appeal for provisions and 

clothtrig to carry on relief work In the 
district has been made to his congre
gation by the Rév. D Wallace Christie 

Presbyterian

'IWomen's
. John’sSB:: -

jjt h/sk?

wife and two children. W*re^**

IS*
-An.shlp, the German crulmr Ettel

w" ®
derm^ehtn ^P?^îJnLed when th*

'SEW *38

German auxiliary cruiser Prince *** paid.”Friedrich, after a commerce-de- sta?? and crew of the United
cruise over the Pacific and the hWerl ordered to dump<*e*n*. which culminated ta thên^unk. b0ard’ and the «bip wS

ni
ts, ex

accomplished he0*

-6 V
■m:
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TROUSER BUTTON 
CLUE TO ARREST

isS«5issias*s*
&zm£tr. * = '*•

.«* --

a* «sa«SksÆ ^erl °M, ,16£° to

^d“ istir^£r&^C» the transaction was^ready*

ball”*%*d1‘atem»0CX,ethatH,f 
Sinclair at $6000 ' And that of

fTr'f i,TT£,*e^nel8M^2tiarp«£££urtorr”aècwllf6l ™“r tfce n<x>Hng wee ttte baek e.m.

JSrtsL » *■” « E££v“«° f a-asSs it*v-sSX'*aag g™s. w teîSgptsaï' jSSSSnSt iKt'flgs, =t.-. Sx Ssk °£"s“t 2«SBS?&SsÆSïH*- cm°““ “■* w 2;?"iESSRjîr%SÏ.ÏS!Tü-’îuJ o«.MAN.-TsrY a,a™. I”.r^ r r1*--f"* sasaavafg» AsSSiS•«Ekiïi£Q*ts C- electrical Canadian Pram Ô5^*,h I ed^torU^Xn ^a ^*.5r four SfSSmtfc
the Canadian Northern*îtaiiwan0h °f MarclUO, 16.10p.m—Balk- the eoncluslon of the m«S I render f necemary'^ànv111 -f°es, n3î

found lying by the T^>,wa! ld .f,1 other Pb^ta th* Germane . ye 1m but was prevailed upon b*severi changes. ^ y structural Arc Considering Site for th»I Building-ifo'ÜÆa,^

. wnwiNMna of suez =£HSt“"S

j&rSsi*BL *. ^asrtiwjas «SXcfÆta,M ISHfe=,‘,s5Ss xêSg&sŒ&m
alleges he was mulcted out of *600 t I Pol th«i, £ ", • March of Canal. 66 levle'1 upon the city. ".ali, but it is felt that some perman-V. McBrady of the i>gni !#• «tiu l For their new. attempt ..they have 1 _ Will Start Scon 6n^ Plsce in which members m«v m4*+Brady & O'Connor was arrested yes" 1 troops^which have been I Canadian Press Despateh Tlle World last night Mr. Ripley **me8. J* degtrâble*
terda-y on a charge of theft The theft «omMîf the rerl<)n of Grodno, and LONDON™ in «m a cblef enkln6er in charge of Ue rttrte tinnhtAaW?claVon may Mad a députa
is said to have occurred in a cheoue trafni?5 thf, w anny whtch bas been despatch to The Daily Télearanh#^ w°rk along the northern n? ♦h!? JL X Poln,îer* from th« Quarters
transaction between the two. Tl ^îr n thÂ ??f he outbreak of the Cairo, «y, that a BritUh SXn « P01^ of the^lty. stated that so far ?h, mnS!„tU7 ,C ub ln Hamilton who5
Brady was formerly a Liberal narlS W 1 the Interior of Germasy. connaalseance sho%x that tbeîT^Î. I fi he could ■**- there was nothing in th* ”^15” nt Uke® definite shape, 
mentarv candidate for Bast T^onto" Th„ ^vorable Point. Turkish î?eJ** °L*a early resumption of the 1*2, «“oomsful social and dance
Feran.n’frcd Bulm6r aM Ja^rat" ^ 8elected fw the attack is marah of the^u^ cait tortnlR,lt* .tbe,aubway- there being lit- . l«t aHail 8‘. John”

s»ss„si-r~“ysH’ . j—- ________-r m ”” tmax**
Ernest McMahon was ■ — __________ '------------ presided, while D. W. Proctor acted m
mvnK£f«r‘S3S, «1 ———■ 1 11----------—- -«--««««. ***»•«—
Sp«!*.SÏÏfîMS»5ïïl
Austrian, was remanded a week *”

:
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m Four Lade Charged With Steal
ing Plumbing From 

Vacant Houses.

TRACED TO F. WILSON

Detectives Make Arrest in 
Connection With Assault 

of Druggist.

urer,:

E5fi
ternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery

“ SBatâ» avenue. Th^"^; rvrSs” ^a;g
sr&. isrstB

:,S“S£«*awa«ft

n
Red

ï

yg. a sub-

. Even with the help 1ro De «tt-cUve. The architects. Mes- sorted nnt ?.. ,lnee: will, « Is re-

Bt5SStÜ|gS 2B YT?-B"—S?BS2v?$5KS
enterprise which la I the. ln their opinion the flooring was lf",boroufh. where the bank some

çÆ.’iï'S

nothe
civic cars are rum

ttr^ssi -aa A button riped from a pair of trou
sers furnished the clue which led to

. ?hq detgfitives after the 
Mgest gath-.red p over > wo ran load 
of lead pipe flrom pawn shops, where 
the youngsters had disposed of it.
£PwSS™ Î7e,8^d are AM»ert Amey. 
xsl llô L.A£?lai<k street; George 
rgjneh, 261 West Wellington street;
5Ï* Jr °6d*' West Front street,
«d Weaver Armstrong, 816 West 
King street. They are charged with 
having tom out the plumbing from 
™*®®8 •§ £30 Claremont street, 666 
West Adelaide street. 148 Portland,' 
btreet, and 800 West Richmond street.

Acting Detecti- e Stewart picked up 
the button In a vacant house ht 220 
Claremont street the morning after the 
house had been despoiled- Clinging 
t® the button was about an Inch of 
fiSxw . m the trousers. Last even- 
imr Holmes and Stewart arrested one 

*he boys, whom they suspected of 
the robbery, and careful examination 
or his clothing showed a patch and a 
button newly affixed, and the patch 
of cloth ln the hands of the detectives 
corresponded to the: tear. The other 
attests followed-

AU will appear tn police court today.
Frank Wilson Charged.

Frank Wilson, aged 80,8

eSMSttafRUNNYMEDE TORIES MAY
F WESTON W

Meeting.------

Revised : 
Dealt
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r if&i■to W March 
charmer of Weston

Srdssrt,*fis-Grattan street, and for 
Rosemount, Le 
nues, and on 
streets.

I
the.

andTO SELL CURLING RINK
IN AID OF RED CROSS

Building at Ellesmere am) Curling 
' Stones Win Go to High- > 

est Bidder.
iatW^ed0^.hT?^,,,hS*, curlera "ot 
5«rîïS ^th th0 am®unt of provtn- 
g“l aa^ county taxes for war pur-

Mecca for curlers from 
, township, has fallen Into 

rastJge» &nd the cMrectors ha.v#» <u
wut? t0 ****£he big building, together 
With a number of curling stones sum

«•y urtemcon- The entire Droca^da
R*dtCw»aWi.na°ZU^° funde °f the 
««a cross, and high prices are lookedfor in view of the worthy end. in viet?

MARKHAM DISSATISFIED 
, WITH AUDIT SYSTEM

Exhaustive Report Will Be Sub- 
mitted at Next Council 

Meeting.

and Coli
The council will meet at 8 p.m.

Red Cross Tes.

-oWtS. %? £sst tris
5*y wwt. M..C1, a »t i p.t 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J, A. 
on Rosemount avenue.

YORK TOWNSHIP'S 
WILL COME I

.

.. _ .... . _. _Jin gMeeni
Tw.^f?68^ ,lB!l evening by Acting
and Detective Leavlttf^chJrg^d'^th 

îhe a'eault and robbery of A- Whito- 
fhe Bloor street druggist, who 

aonut two weeks ago was sandbagged 
Of $100 In front of Ms 

pome on Rusholme road.
.w^det-Uv- thought they had 
l£!JllbCry trafcd to Wilson, but an 
evening e search of his haunts failed 
£ tmearth him. Coming down town 
ta» the Queen car they chanced to see 

th» sidewalk. At the next
Se££eJtoeted “* Wtiked baÆk

u >

BRITISH CASUALTIES 1

jaritt- B&Ts£z,g--

SSS"1 “”*■ =«m«$5SSE
Suftolks; Capt. Watson. Klngs l^

™£r%ssnsïïfs„rBïï:

shlrasHUW,ar8; Capt' ^wson- LtoBj

safSa
R»vC^aptoin Talbot!

Emre-
y Mtrm, (A. Uml mf efts French Fssgfc

Wants dfty to Supply 
Suburbs and GrantRich, Red Blood 

Means Strength
Died of

age Facilities.
. ----------

York Township's private bill 
ln.?^ter maln and sewer com 
with the city is expected to o 
before the private hills comm! 
tW legislature at 10.80 this n 
The township asks that .the 
compelled to supply water am 
sewerage facilitlei to tmlttit 
urban districts on the city's 
subject to the approval of the i 
Railway Board. One Important 
asks power to regulate buildim 
t*. Prevent slum condltloninBI 
veloped. At presen 
the township can „ 
shacks, or small houses, to tl 
ment of neighboring property 
public health. ÿv.

Geo- 8. Henry, MX. A, Best, 
gjgfwtUfef the MU. and Til 
will bo present front the tow» 
Muding Reeve Griffith. Dwtifi 
Miller and Barker, Councillor 
W. A. Clarke and J. R. L. Star 
ship solicitor.

__ _ arrest. ;
W . jerry O’Neill Taken.

Jf«rry O'Nedll, 5B« West King street 
was arrested by officer 831 lait «Un

Plckln/ the Pockets 
of George McKinnon while the latter 
w« .tending at the comer of Kh£ 
5?5 .«Y?n*e streets l«jt evening 

*" ttUeyed to Aave obtained

W Iron in tho Blood—Increase the 
J Bed Corpuscles and You Con

quer Weakness and Disease
F _ The dash and spirit of the French troops 
f have never been surpassed, and who dan 
1 8a>- that good food and rich, red blood are
L ■ not largely responsible ?

When digestion falls and headaches. 
L Sleeplessnéss and irritability tell of a starved 
k condition of the system you can use Dr 
X £ha** a Nerve Food to splendid advantage" 
^ This great food cure contains in condensed 

and easily assimilated form the elements 
with which Nature enriches the blood, 
strengthens the nerves and restores the 
health and vigor of the body.

Mr. Charles Donnerai, Kleinburg. Ont 
writes:—“I was a sufferer from headaches 
for over two years. I took medicines from 
physicians and yet the headaches persisted 
and I was rarely free from them. About a 
year ago I saw one of Dr. Chase's Medicine 
Booke. and I thought I would try his Nerve 
Food. I did so, and. I must confess, with 
very little faith, but after I had taken a 
box my headaches were easier, and after I 
had taken two boxes they left ms My 
appetite was always poor and my Stomach 
was bad, and new, after a continuation of 
this treatment, my appetite Is splendid and 
ÎSL dI*?*t,on1_ If excellent. I had become 
thin and weak from the constant headaches 
b°t now not only bave I been cured oftii 
these, but my strength is growing 

} f*«I Uke a new man, and I
sssihs'.ïïiî'sd?or-

«*!

Theft of Team.
Charged with the theft of a team of

tss ssztSASirjnsgs
«*^*S!«ïï!T!lrSi^SSyfe

store two days ago- Another 
in connection with tho theft 
pected to follow.

Tempted by Cocoa.
Archy Cameron. 882

■ SIR JOHN GIBSON'S SON 
SHOT THRU THE LUNGS

Lying in French Hospital and His 
Condition is Satisfactory.

a Staff Reporter.
Si?ï^i.LX?hN> ?hureday- March 1L 
Hrlm fro^ deceived a cable
gram rrom Lt.-Ool. Gory, on General
c£ZC bating ^hat
S?Vn. Gibson of the Royal >'ueilters 
had been wounded and is now tn « 
hospital In France. Ueut Gto»n waî
W0twithUthcC n??** Jur!n* »n encoun- 
iei witn the Qermana, hut the cable.KtoTlt win Lto co»««on “m. 
iaittcionr. it will t>e remembered tlmt
Lieut. Colin Gibson went to England

°f Jhe Canadian Bisley
M^etu™ T*rJbeln« deol»red before
the Royal'’ Fusiliers. & comm,ealon *»

ENGLISH SOCCER.
re«u?t«?^oï’ lO Soccer games todayKS?w3, a?î: JgffàdsffiÇ

bwookvillk wins A tankanp

•i •v-S,

%Æ
UA; yone;

X!
i*y ■
bii;F,ÉÉarrest

is ex- A movement is on foot in the vii- 
Ia2® to reorganise the system of audit 
a4 Pre*ent In use in the waterworks 
Mm al(ftr1c l*Bht system a. Countil 
«>me time ago instructed Messrs. 
Craham and Reine to make a thorn
twst* cour»6 ty8t?m =,nd t^Port on the 
best course to be adopted to render
these branches self-sustaining The «Port, an exhaustive ^nT "ai now 
t***n Presented and It. briefly recom 
mends that the accounts for^K 
departments be kept as a separate 
future of the town, and a genJ^e? 
adjustment of the rates b*
It is probable that

1i
1
i

ave-
*3P

WYCHWOOD I
%m%How to Curl the Hair

ln Damp Weather
i

opened today, temporary " ÉM 
having been secured on Vaughan, i 
near St- Clair avenue. Mr. !n|l 
has been appointed manager jp 
messenger will be appointed to ÉP 
for the Wychwood and !■ 
branches.

F J
ilDamp days havewoman who M» SUOMirvu sllXrlM

»e*od,of keeping her hair to o£i tSS

a^t LhS

sï in^tertsssnsr^
tlonis rtoily beneficial to the life -and 
growth of the hair. h

In dry weather the Jialr" will of course 
reD^*n, '^•"tiruUy curly and fluffy for 
a etill longer period. Most any druggist 
os» supply the liquid silmerine andone 
*•” **t more than a- few ounces.
A-.«man quantity should be put on before 
teOAn*. using tor the purpose a clean 
-.oetnnrush, drawing this down the full 
length of the hair from root to tip. 
effect upon arising is delightfully sur-' 

“°dieco,oratton' n° 
pteasant «o^topanlment

KÎ;-
i effected, 

some elieht in.creases may be made to consigners
E®.

once
am ex- 
Nerve

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP -Ml1,

w—.saafeiavBf
—T""l": I i i

Tho civic officials Of Scarhnm 

representative ot the north Ana

C^S-r ^e^St^artf^d j£m’

Clerk W. D^innls", 
Assessor George Green. After a v«™ 
keen contest the south team wm
SSSs bZ tKrr.PO‘“U' The“2tch

™«<* interest in the neigh
borhood, the residents turning out to 
force to watch the ptey, ^ 0ttt “

t Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food >5?
SO cents a box, 6 for $2.66, all dealers or 
EdmansOn, Bates * Co., LhWted Tor'nto!

fg'

Toronto.
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Weather Perfect for Good 
HeKogrtijphic Work and 
Good Practice Resulted.

IS;
■_ Swam®

May »
- r/: <riin. r____| Be Re

of Go

mmn

(LATE SHOE
>r Action :*> j. ' *

AND MANAGER FOR R0- , «*. -y-1 SIMPSON CO,)

lilEf■

Y YOUR EASTER 
SHOES

CLAUSE THROWN OUTi WILL TAKE COMMAND rayIN RATES : :
mu- o;>

to ■ jjFB&
issioner Loses Right to 
Trees Without Own

ers’ Consent.

Major McCotdick to Assume 
Charge of Thirty-Fifth 

Battalion.

Electric Light Ad< 
ihedule, But H; ' 
is Cheaper. m

. ■
WARD SEVEN

Auxiliary Qf 
urchHeldAn- 
Meeting.

®t the
h.^"lers “%el 
nave now r,g
^.reteh,,rd

-ee months, and®!" 
ln®*„ha* won for then

well-merited r-
mttngent 1* |n ,
Horne and te taken 
march ot r,Ve ml 

_—„ barrnckB at 
•1. opposite Royce\ 
or of which ha i at, 
my an Invitation t 
a down-town thee

The fast of the fireball Investiga
te blamed for the suspen

sion for the year of the special city 
grant to the superannuation fund. 
This was the point on which the pri
vate bills committee of the legislature 
balked yesterday when the city was 
seeking the right to contribute $4000 
per year for 36 years to the firemen’s 
fund.

Corporation Counsel Geary argued 
that this help would prevent threat
ened bankruptcy, but Hon. L B. Lucas 
claimed that he had a petition from 
some who were not included. George 
Gooderham thought- that the sub
scribers did not pay enough, and after 
some bickering the whole clause was 
held over for the year.

Almost an Accident.
Almost by accident the clause giv

ing the city parks commissioner the 
right to remove trees on boulevards 
■without the owner’s or resident’s con
sent, was lost. It was explained that 
they had the city’s aesthetic inter
ests at heart, but members felt that 
the next commissioner might not be 
so discreet. Provincial Instances were

A last

Exhibition camp was visited yester
day 'by 1060 men of the third contin
gent. They form the 36th Battalion 
of the now regiment. On reaching the 
grounds the men were inspected by 
Lieut.-Col. Elliott. Major MoCordlck, 
at present, second in command of the 
19th Battalion, will take over com
mand of the regiment.

Yesterday was a busy day for the 
signalers. From early morning until 
late at night they were at work send
ing messages from various parts of the 
city. The weather was perfect tor the 
heliograph and some excellent work 
was done- During the afternoon mes
sages were sent from Scarboro Bluffs 
to the Royal Bank Buildings and from 
there to the camp and to Long 
Branch, a distance of about 30 miles. 
Caipt. Dunn, D.B.O., was In charge.

No. 3 Company, 19th Battalion, 
marched to -the O.R-A. ranges at Long 
Branch, to replace the company which 
Went on Tuesday.

Long Distance Rides-
The Divisional Cyçliet Corps has 

'been engaged in a number of tong dis
tance route rides. Yesterday 200 rode 
out to Islington and thru the down
town section of the city. This corps 
are particularly i useful on account of 
the quiet manner in which they get 
from place to place-

Considerable satisfaction is being 
felt among the medical men of the 
contingent at the seeming wiping 
out of meningitis. It is now ten days 
since the last case was discovered, 
and from late reports most at those 
at present In the hospital are pro
gressing very favorably, altho Private 
Lockhart’s condition is still consid
ered serious.

It Is expected that a large number 
of the -men Who have been Isolated 
at the old General Hospital win be 
returned to the camp very shortly. 
Over ,200 men were examined during 
the week and no further cases or sus
pects located.

i the board of control came to 
th the parks estimates It made 
of $134,000 from the total of

As a t
rks committee held a special 
; yesterday with a view to hav- 
le of the Items reinserted. A 
(able portion of the cut was for 
sly, and it was felt the board 
be asked to reinsert at least a 

t cut out for 
Aid. Yeomans

________ totaling $25.380 be
;• guerted. the motion being carried. 

Electrical Reduction.
Another reduction In chargeg^Sp 

"Aotrlc current is to be matte by the 
fEonto Electric Light Company, and 
^■Eer attraction added in the way of 

60 watt tungsten lamps free to 
2l customer* A 60 watt lamp has evi- 
Zntly been adopted as the standard, 
a it is larger than those used by the 

» householder, and will make 
greater use of current, and It is 
K to say whether the reduction 
• using 60 watt lamps vrtll make 
onthly bill any less, altho the 
per may set greater efficiency, 
new rates are as follows: First 
i. at 6c. second 4 at 3c and any 

lHc. lees the usual discount 
’per cent. This new rate' is 
.than the hydro rate, even with 
>or space charge added.

Says Privilege Abused,'
C. K. Clarke, superintendent of 
entrai Hospital, says there is 
abuse of the hospital orders 
P the city Issues free, 
edi y to those who are un- 
j pay. Rich foreigners, accord- 
the doctor, are the greatest ot- 
a It costs $2.20 a day to keep 
ts at the hospital and only, $1.16 
Tlbuted by the city and gpvem- 
the hospital having to make up

0_'H Smith’s Value Less.
The arbitration regarding the Wat- 
ML property on the east side of the 
tomber River was continued before 
iipëiei Arbitrator P. H. Drayton yes- 
spfev. F. H. Smith, a witness for the 
tty, valued the property at $59,890. 
Da valuation is much Jess than that 
f,aomo of the others and is based 
à the value of adjacent properties.

Death Rate Higher.
Toronto’s death rate for February 
limbed up to 12.8 per thousand, as 
gtinet 10.1 per thousand for the same 
DMtb last year. This is a good rc- 
ori however, as last year the. death 
ste in February was the lowest In the 
fly's history, and this year’s is lower 
6£t say other year. The deaths' dur- 
ir the month totaled 472.
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___up our reputation of selling high-grade shoes at special prices, we .
JV have cleared several manufacturers of their entire stock of samples, 

rs and over-makes for both men and women.
» promised the manufacturers that we will not use their names in con- 

SO COME AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE FOR FIRST CHOICE
_ WAIT, AND TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED.
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>: President. Mrs. : 
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■ident, Mrs. Mill
Beverly-Smith; tr 
>le; Dorcas secret,
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y gave a patriotic 
60 Mavety street, i 
I' will be devoted 
Purchase of socks 
rs of the seflbnd a

rers* Meeting, 
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regular meeting in < 
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1 transportation! T 
io intention of letti 
now the Eloor stn 

unnlng, but wtil i 
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civic system. T 
for the evening i 

LA., and. Aid. W.
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quoted to show it unwise, 
sliow of hands, threw the clause out 
after the city thought It was won.

The Clause allowing the city to In
spect ah water taps to prevent leak
age waste, charging a small fee there
for, was passed without contention.

j. a. Bills of Ottawa was allowed to 
practice as- a barrister after certain 
examinations were taken. The case 
was passed as exceptional, altho the 
Law Society was unwilling.
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.951800 pairs Men’s 4.50, 5.00 and 1 
6.00 New Spring Boots **

Boys’ Boots 1.95 ■ - ;

500 pairs Boys’ Solid Leather, 
Double-Soled Boots, made 
neat Blucher last.
Regularly $3.50. Rush 
Price Sale ...................
Youths’, sizes 11 to

; s
on a .Fv«w mlIt Of these High-Grade Goodyear Welted Boot* are freeh from the manufac- SS1£t «I ohSotoM w imperfect ode to the lot. Tans, gunmetols. patents, " 

velours calf and vtci kid leathers; button and laced, English straight Ja.ce, ortho- 
nedic. Blucher and other popular styles; some have cloth tops, AMothers have double vlscolleed soles and leather lined. Every pah SB Uk
are Smdyear wilted (better than hand made). Dont mire this /

Regular standard prices are $4.60, $5.00 and
: 1.95 •

PREMIER RECEIVED 
HYDRO DEPUTATION

•v

% y1.65sale; sizes 4 to 11. ^
$6.00. Rush fflrtce Thursday, at 8.30

I
Military Funeral.

With full military honors the body 
of Private Frank Isaacs was taken 
from the General Hospital to the 
Union Station yesterday morning. The 
remains were taken to Brantford, 
where interment will be made.

Two aliens with the second contin
gent have made application to be na
turalized. Three will not come before 
the ; court of tgeneral sessions before 
May. unless some special action is' 
taken. The two men are "Vincent Ro- 
sau, 29th Battalion, KD” Company, and 
Joseph B. Shuts, 4th Canadian Rifles.
> Mrs. Currie, wife of Lieut—Ool. J. 
A- Currie, has received, another mes- 
8a^f„fr°m her husband, saying “All's 
well. The cable was despatched from 
a place near Calais.

13
’

K ji■were.
Government Not in Position 

to Legislate for Radial 
Railways. /.

1400 pairs Women’s 4.50, 5.00 
and 6.00 New Spring Boots 2^6.00 Military Boots 2.95

Made from genuine winter calf, with 
double Goodyear welted holes, no - 
toecap. Just- the thing for 
hunting, prospecting or outside 
work?. We guarantee these

ani-s <| qc
only rises 6Jé to. 10. # e
Regularly $6.00, A*VV
Rush sale price .... •

INC CLUB J 
NEW BYLAW!

Dainty Button and Lace Footwear, to all the popular styles (including the John 
Strootman and Nathan D. Dodge American samples), patent, button and lace, in 
colored and black doth and dull kid tops, black and brown suede, 
white uu-biick, fine vici-kld and willow calf, Goodyear welted, flexi
ble McKay and hand-turned Soles, solid leather Louis, spool, Cuban 
and military heels-, sises 2 to 7. Regularly $4.50, $6.00 and $6.00.
Rush price, Thursday morning .............

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. March 10.—Premier Bor- 

Frank Cochrane reden fStod Hon- . ... _______ .
celved the Ontario Hydro-Radial
Union deputation, introduced by A- C. 
Maedonell. Sir Adam Beck, Mayor 
Church and J. W. Lyon, presented the 
request of the deputation for a federal 
subsidy and appealed for fair play for 
the municipalities.

Sir Adam said the people were 
heartily in sympathy with tho hydro- 
radial project- He thought It was a 
sound- principle that the municipali
ties should pay the loss, if any. The 
day of steam railway feeders was a 
day of the past and no one would ad
mit that a steam branch would pay. 
They took Into consideration the gen
eral scheme of a radial system for tho 
•province.

They did not " wish to validate the 
hydro-electric radial bylaws passed by 
the people and they did not wish to 
spend a large amount of money in 
preparing specifications. If the sub
sidies were not obtained it was -likely 
to cause a great deal of dissatisfac
tion-

The premier stated that so far as 
any législation for the purpose set 
forth at the present session was con
cerned. conditions would . not permit 
the government to bring it In, no mat
ter how warmly toward the project 
they might feel. The government was 
asked to make a declaration of Its fu
ture policy. So far as that was con
cerned he would submit to his col
leagues what had been urged.

2^5titution , Will . 
i at the Annual- 
eetmg.-- -

iS
,

FINANCES OF FRANCE
STEADILY IMPROVE DUNNING’S, LIMITED-awn Bowlin* cue 

‘-the -Bank of BrittdH 
Chambers, )V*-.(,<Uiit

=Hf§l
he annual meeting of
I on Tuesday, April 4. ;■ Canadian Press Despatch, 
f Revision. ■ PARIS, March 10, 10.55 p m.—The
;• Charlton, Reeve J. ■ official journal will publish tomorrow 

t <^nclllora J- DuiL .B details of government revenues receive 
J- Totten will alt us H ed from Indirect taxes and monopolies, 

n *t 7 ,p.m. on Mon - , ■ which show a reduction for February, 
1C, in the council r j 1»I6, compared with February. 1914, of 

ton Town HaD, to,* 46,000.000 francs ($13,200,000), which 
t^t the assessments - ■ i| an improvement over January, 1915, 
ag Georgç road and when the reduction was 97,000,000 
. ror "idewalka on 1 trance"<$19,400,000). as compared with 
ire and Coulter ave- _ i januaiy. 1914.
Utam and College ■ The largest reductions were in pro- 

, c - 1 party registration fees, stamp taxes.
4 p,n^ j a customs, posts, telegraphs and tele- 

J ?*• '..V| phones. The minister of finance ob-
iV'S®?. wor^> an e l servos In the statement that there has 

fi If Sh idJ’n T“!f2d 1 Men a steady Improvement month by 
a’J r f Sr. tüe T m nwnth since the war began In govern- 
tirs. J. A. Mcldruto-i* mwt revenues.

- -
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OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9.30
>

.Specials today: Baked Oysters In 
shell, Casino Fricassee of Chicken (New 
Ehgland style'), Ham Steak Saute a 
to Romaine. 27-31 King street west, 
28 Melinda, street. J.H. PORTER SHOE STORES Mail Ordersm -

For postage » add 80c 
for men’» and 18c for 

chH-
dren’e, and we will 
mall to any address 
In Cnnnda.

FRENCH CIVILIANS ARE
EXPELLED BY GERMANS —SEE OUR WINDOWS— 

Branch mCw.Main StoreThirty Thousand Old People 
Children Being Driven Out.

Canadian Pram Desoatoh.
GENEVA, via Paris, March 10, 5 

P-m.—Thirty thousand civilian in
habitants of French territory occupied 
by the Germans are being expelled 
thru Switzerland In lots of 500. The 
first thousand passed thru Geneva 
yesterday. They we’re chiefly from 
Lille and Maubenge and consisted of 
very old people and children -uhder 
ten years. Some of the French chil
dren say they had often gone near the 
fighting line to - get -food. The exiles 
were sent across . the French frontier 
by the Swiss authorities.

and
225 Yonge St. 1346 Queen W.

Cor. DovercourtCor. BrockCor. Shuter ...
Ml. I

=t

COMMUNICATION LINES 
AN IMPORTANT BRANCH

-t.-Col. Galloway Tells of Bear
ing On Success or Failure of 

an Arn|y.

do, that bi- 
tor the best

nation, bellevtog, as We 
lmgu&l schools are not 
Interests of a united province, nor yet 
In the best interests of the children 
uf French-Canadian parentage. yThe 
battle Is on; the fight Is now in pro
gress and the .members of .this grand 
lodge must take their stand, collec
tively and Individually, in the great 
struggle of keeping this province Eng
lish. This can only be done by having 
the English language, and it alone, 
taught in the public and separate 
schools of -the province.”

Faith in Members-
“I have sufficient faith,” continued 

Dr- WHlams, “in the representatives 
of the people ot titis fair province- 
providing the decision of the privy 
council does not prevent them—that 
they will stand by the regulations as 
set out by the department of educa
tion. There muet not be any retrench
ment or special favors granted that are 
not now provided for In the British 
North America Act. Our stand Is 
firm and our motto trite, 'No surren
der.’ and the English language we will 
maintain."

The grand secretary reported that 
22 lodges had been organized during 
the year and 5069 of an Increase to 
membership.

The Dominion Parliament was large
ly represented, Major-General. Sam 
Hughes, M.W. Bro. Morphy, Perth; 
Bro. Vest, DuBerin; Bro: Boys, Slm- 
coe; Bro. Arthurs. Parry Sound, and 
Bro. Wallace, Centre York, being pres
ent. The meeting adjourned while the 
High School Cadets gave an exhibition 
of drill for the benefit of the brethren. 
Gene: al Hughes afterwards inspected 
them.

W. ONTARIO ORANGE 
LODGE CONVENTION

me.

IS LESS DISTURBINGDEATH WAS RESULT
OF NATURAL CAUSES

Seven Month Old Josephine Cole 
Received Scant Attention 

When Ill With Cold.

’S BILL 
UP TODA1

i

SESSION OF HOUSE TO
/CONTINUE UNTIL MAY

Hopes df Prorogation at Easter 
Have Been Chilled.

STATEMENTS ARE NOT
BORNE OUT BY FACTS

(Supply Water ti 
Grant Sewer- 
icilities.

Methodist Church at North 
Bay Crowded When Ses

sion Opened.

U.S. Note Has Partially Cleared 
Air—No More Warships 

„ Sent.

An interesting talk on "Lines of 
Communication" and ( their great bear
ing on the failure and, Success of an 
army, was delivered by Lieut-Col. Gal
loway before the Toronto Military- 
Training Association at Jarvis Street 
Collegiate Institute last night 

GoL Galloway has had considerable 
experience In this otare of . work- 

A large number of members of the 
association were present and a keen' 
interest taken in the speaker's re
marks.

The association has arranged for sev
eral other addresses from prominent

Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., Beplies to 
Complaint Regarding Pasteuriz

ed Milk at Board Meeting.
At a meeting of the board of health 

Dr- Hastings wes asked to prepare his 
report for the boafd of control regard
ing the complaint made by Dr. J. B. 
Fraser that pasteurized mill was re
sponsible for double the number of 
deaths among babies in Toronto.

Dr. Hastings said that Dr. Fraser 
has sent a" pamphlet to dairymen, doc
tors and even the newspapers, and 
tried to get a sub-committee of the 
board of trade to take up his com
plaints. “In each ease they have done 
me the courtesy to communicate with 
me.” he said, and I have been able to 
show them that his statements were 
not borne out by facts- 

He also said that the bulletin issued 
last July gave a complete reply to Dr- 
Fraser’s statements.

That "seven months old Josephine 
Cole came to her deatfy March 2, at 

• 311 Richbiond street from natural 
causes" was the verdict of the jury 
under Coroner W. H. Butts at the 
morgue last night.

Evidence showed that the child had 
Wlti. sufiering from a severe cold $br 
three weeks. No doctor had been call
ed and the only medicine given, had 
Men a bottle of cough m.xture.

Private bill regard» 
l sewer connections 
pected to come up .. 
hills committee of ” 

10.30 this morning. • 
i that .the city be ' 
y water and grant 

to built-up sub- 1 
the city’s fringe, { ,■ 

oval of the. Ontario r . 
ie Important clause * \ 
late building so as ' , 
editions being de-jg'd 
it one small lot in j 
be crowded with J 
uses, to the detrL I 
r property and the

L.A., East York, is | 
and a1 deputation 

i the township, to- 
th. Deputy Reeves 
'ounclllor Graham,
R. L. Starr, town-

Canadian Press Despatch-
WASHINGTON, March 10—Secre

tary Bryan announced tonight that 
the food situation hi Mexico City was 
still very serious and that the forces 
of General Obregon appeared not to 
have evacuated the city as yet, tho 
titis was expected at any moment

Sir, Cecil Spring Rice, the British 
ambassador, brought to the depart
ment a copy of a telegram received 
from - Thomas Hobler, charge d’af

faires of the British Legation In Mexi
co City, declaring that the American military mem-
note, a copy of which had been pro- ' ------
sented to General Obregon simultan
eously with its delivery to General 
Carranza, had produced a good effect 
on the situation. The charge pointed 
out. however, the necessity at all 
times of keeping a tine of railway and 
ttlegrahplc communication open be
tween Mexico City and Vera Cruz

No more warships Were ordered to 
Mexican waters today and none will 
be sent pending further developments 
in the situation-

bilingual question

English Language Only Must 
Be Taught in Schools, Says 

.'Grand Master. ,

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 10.—There is ab

solutely no chance of the house ses
sion ending at Blaster, as some had 
expected. An arrangement wgs come 
to between the party whips today 
whereby the vote on the amendment 
to the budget, proposed by Sir Wil
frid I-aurler. will be taken on Tues
day next- It is regarded as hardly 
possible now that parliament will pro
rogue before May.

i
■ a

8 no!™ xtixTnU Maroho10.-The

If YeaF-. ■ iKrSSÆÛr S\ J. W.WM»
of - Listowel called the 56th session of 
thé Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario 
West to order for business. The mas
ter gave a stirring address, which cov
ered the year’s work and the bilingual 
school question. ... .

-We accept the charge,” he said, 
“that we are openly opposed to bilin
gual schools and -we Intend to continue 
tiur opposition with renewed determl-

Stomach Troubles 
Due to Acidity

.
I

LEADS NEW REFORM.
Clarence Gilbert Hoag of Philadel

phia will address thé members of the 
legislature Thursday afternoon at 2. 
He Is secretary of the Proportional 
Representation League of America.

m:
SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST. 
So-called stomach troubles, such 

digestion, wind end stomach-ache are in 
probably nthc cases out of ten simply. 
evidence that fermentation Is taking place 
In the food contents of the stomach, caus
ing the formation of gas and acids. Wind 
distends the stomach and causes that full, 
oppressive feeling sometimes known as 
heartburn, while the acid Irritates and 
inflames the delicate lining of the stom
ach. The trouble lies entirely in" the fer
menting food. Such fermentation is un
natural, and acid formation is not only 
unnatural but may involve mofl serious 
conséquentes if not ccfrrected. To stop 
or prevent fermentation of the food con
tents of the stomach and to neutralize 
the acid and render it bland and harm
less. a teaspoonful of blswated magnesia, 
probably the best and most effective cor
rector of acid stomach known, should be 
taken in a quarter of a glass of hot or 
cold water immediately after eating, or 
whenever wind or acidity Is felt. This 
stops the fermentation and neutralizes 

TBaiM nrt mar* the acidity In a few moments. Fermen-
TRAIN OFF TRACK. tatlon, wind and aridity are dangerous

X and unnecessary. Stop or prevent them
C. N. R. train, from aPrry Sound, yge & proper antacid, sucii as

due in Toronto at 5.30 p.m« did not bteuràted magnesia, which can be obtain- 
arrive yesterday until 9.45. It ran off I ^ from any drugrglst, and thus enable the 
the track near Beaverton, thus caus- I stomach to do its work properly without I
ing the delay. No damage was done I being hindered by poisonous gas and dan-1
and no one was hurt, 1 germas adds.—Mr-F. P. - I

V Vt
in-f ELECTION IN PORTUGAL 

TO END PRESENT CRISIS
OOD ’1

IM ÿmVai BLACK BOX !Kid branch of til* 
I'ommerce will 
nporary prem 
on Vaughan n 
ue. Mr. ftyer 

manager and to 
pointed to do duty ' £

and Earlscourt 1

*3f Democratic Congress Will Con- 
. sider Proposal in Few 

Days.
Suffer 

From Piles
Meeting in Opera House.

In the evening 700 member» formed 
a parode at the church and m.arohed 
to the big open meeting at the opera
house, which was addressed by the f ci- Q u xx,;n ....
lowing speakers: Majoi^-General Sara Bandit Chief bays He Will Jom 
Hughes, e. m. Morphy, uetowei: F. Carranza Against Invaders.
T. Eesery, London ; Canon Walsh, ______

»re™i,?ehthle Tcrreon to thè Associated Press, de-
Black bcariet was held m the morn- 4V,.,. 4_ing, the following officers being in- .that* in cvfnt Jf. intervention
s tailed: Canon WUltom Walsh, ot ***£. tiisubduetheCar-
Brampton; D.G.M., W. Weir, Windsor;
Assistant D.G.M., H. S. Mtller, Severn c*5* woul* unite against the tovadero. 
Rride-p • s?rand cha.nla.in Rev Dr H® denied rCCCHt interviewe in Bowles, ^ Thomasf^-and recordé^; American nervspaT^ra. which be said 

E. Femiell, Toronto; D. registrar, W. had just been called to his attention, 
M Clark, Hamilton; treasurer. W. to which he was quoted as saying that 
Cook, J.P., Meaford; deputy treasurer, he would net oppose armed interven.- 
W. B. Walker, Toronto: grand lec- t*on on the part of several powers “to 
turer. ÉL N. Sails, Toronto; lecturer, reduce Carranza to orders provided 
Joseph Murray, London, &]£ W. J. that he would be made commander of 

I Armstrong, New Ltokesrti. such a mew. „ ...
• - i ’ ’

- VILLA IS BELUCOSE .
IN ATTITUDE TO U. S.ONLY. CABARET

Restaurant in TorontoCanadian Press Despatch. <
PARIS, March 10. 4.45 p.m.—A de'- 

spatch to The Temps from Lisbon says 
the Democratic congress will meet 
March 14 to consider means for ending 
the present crisis, which arose with 
the inauguration of the “Republic of 
Northern Portugal,” under the presi
dency of Gen. Antonio Birreto

proposed,” the corree- 
“tbat an attempt be

*
a V-no matlei- how long or how bad—go to 

Jour druggist today and get a fifty-cent 
«°* «t-Pyramid Pile ltemedy. It will give 

^ thick relief, and a single box often cures 
A teal package mailed free in plain 

k "rapper If you send us coupon below.

KING’S
CAFE

oDo not
another lit obi ill

relieve you *OOW 
u. «oc. a oonriH 
re * Co., pi

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
I Pyramid drug company,
i-jgWJ Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich 
1] _ Kindly send me a Free sample of
■ JYRAM|D FILE REMEDY, in plain

"It will be 
pondent says, 
made to overthrow the government by 
a now election.”

Refined Dancing. ExceUent Orchestra 
Tasty Menu. Popular Vocalists.

A Pleasant Place of Pnjoyment for £ i a c
It Will Be Worth Y our 

While to Watch
More Particular*Later

i if yon i 
ptopay theatre parties

14 King Street East
Hotels Y ,
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WE WILL EX- 
C H AN G E OR 
REFUND PUR
CHASE PRICE 
ON ANY SHOES 
B O U G H T AT 
OUR STORES.
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'Mit*- Peuchen, regent of the Queen 
Own Chapter, W-DX, presided at 
the regular meeting held in the ar- 
mpriea yesterday afternoon. Lady 
Pellatt, hon. regent, was alee present.

n$c' T‘;1?

ffœœ NËs&iïi
■ ÉeÉÉI Future. T" ’

Cd«t, Skirt and Overblouse iaj 
Pronounced Acme of 

Good Taste, V

COATS ARE PLEATED

Feature of Back, While F 
Has Handsome Braiding 

Cords.

»
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X t**11 i -mpt;.

Westminster Chapter, I.OJXE., eew- 
!2-UB» <* roport^Mra 1 WrightVl^nUte? |

tffeirtïff ££5Ueted tor t6e clMi>-|œ«t6at6',!?d^k ^’th^Ttoxinto Con^ i'Tfcirtv S' A v
îfat ^^n|eervato,y of Music I Hurty-SlX Applicants to Be

*,a,„.wh T6« ™"-1 °f Education.
_«r those who are contemplating the hŒSSP'PZP# wtueh «1» Irene -^~-
y trip to the south Da»e Plash- Mies P^v* .««m’oser, and Toronto council, Oirl Guides, meet I Chief Inspecte- rv.«,i«„ •
“ JWSiBifi Ër»£E« —£r—

f. « S .iwuTZÏ! would" hardly~know ç;SViîî%,Xu.B;^1L,"îrS‘ wm““t‘*
tog the warm weather oostume so totL „£yr~fLY KWOW ^iers at their regular working meet- * the On a

■ THAT* WAR EXISTS ra“1' "«<”»*»* « “•

M,SSwhJap?,-TeUsofcde- srr" ™ °* «-« ^ «2

thL ”!^fltl,^e ^ tour Inches held here. All th« w4s day, when tablee We Inin J^ool promotions arc made to

•te wit^talto^meSb%MCde ^b°rI “^t^o i^Uee"^"^ The weekly service of prayer for J^S

. - tirâ-ilSHSi GOOD «cord held EsSS^ ^ m “**

tsssshs
■ S?iSfe¥SSBil®v “*

uS'^ave^J^fcOM ^l*,La? ^ndled de?®frJ^k WC.T.U. met at the real-
durinz t h,,! POOP1* daily, and “once of Mrs. George Rudlem, 10 Rose i , --- .    ! |RH  -------------------- -—-^=========ss======-._________ „has been months there HU1 avenue, yesterday afternoon. The f CO/TDâl Ufll I 0 lifiTfU* maa»‘> „ ___ —------------œSSë^NsSrSaW -™MSWERE N* LAST DRIVE ORGANIZATION OF

JS»..5.X FILED FOR PROBATE AT FRANCHISE BILL NEW CADET'* CH<PL>'" 'N FRANCE. BSSS^MVÏSfflS - " "

«=7°CT,TObb”;,^l,j5.1‘ , 1Î*.ZT'r me«i-» or ,h. Hc”ry A- Thompson Sole Bene- Many Members Heard on
^ «tiw of Six Thousand SI,

SSu,” S - Kîœe * *~ L T."iïïff *5? Hundred Dollar Estate. •

Dr. Esther poise Van Deman gave IZ ^ Annie ttiomjlwon, who died 
•n address on the “Roman Forum'Xbe- I Fdb- 28> *n4 to made up of a lot in 

Hon. G. H. Murray of Neva nrn11■ I rû.^lü?6 au^gncc at the Woinen’s Hutnlberslde, Ont-, Ml8; mortgagee 1 z>
Hhe£^r^ £Rr® a fu^ hen- Government Declined to Make
S3£fàks£r*»*~ fttguSStf* ”m— A» Farther Remark, 1

£H5ia^' ' y*^-Silvertborne, 140 Delaware eve. Toronto will «fhere «jually ;n the es-1 „ " ""
■ _-_~'™"' _ -  « *”*• of their brother, WilHam Henry I ^he °PP°Bition took one last drive
ADDRESS CANADIAN CLUB. Holjnigiht, who died In Toronto Jmn ™ 1116 sovernment'a treatment of the

Dr. Charles Sarolea, K.O.L.. will ad- W8 to “»* and 48 Mans- franohtoe bill yesterday
drese the members of the Canadian fleld avenue» valued At $1500. Iaftftrnoon* before ttie matter was closed
Club when luncheon is served at Dnn. u will made Anrii 12 leu %r (*® Lhë year. The fact that adimimfd" ~ 1 £-«£?■ 5TXTS'ttttàSS

tereon, to be divided on his death v. I hla teeUngB. The last man on the 
tween two children Minnd»d m11» 1Î* Ifloor wae Allan Studholme, the labor 
Patterson amuTn. “ his faSwoThe

Mrs. Mary Copping; who ^ , championed the cause of the women in 
Feb. 10. left on *tat» i.™, °, dle? on 51,1 franchise affairs- divided as foHowe- Weintf ** *1218,1 Mu®h of the ground covered was not 
to be divided Æg^lS l1fIîIfreI I .°®W j^ho many of the spSiS? Sb- 
Mrs. Elisabeth Minchto^ ^^5*’ tained their first audience In the oham- 
Mts. Ida Brown of A -ton l *ïir" The summary of the criticism wastrude Scott of Towato în w ««•-j «hat the government "had. not shown 
band, Edward Oopping the ^ Hon* L B- ^uoas in throw-SSSÆf'juS m»TS;I “•
BsaS!SSf£-&b»- -ÿ&Ks ».«««trade Scott, Frederick PMt JS*T‘ that one of these was that theilquor 
ter Piatt of WaJkorvIlle «Lt^d WfJ‘ men had influenced the mlnkfiry 
$260-45. rVllle- each receive I against it. Woman’s franoMee would

Mrs. Lena Wilson m . I kill their business,
and ekecirtrtx of the ’esrnt b?n.îflcIary T* N' Davidson of North Brant para- Frank Wilson, her hste Phrased the situation by demaldtog
pDed for probate of tdT^m Îüî? ap-1 wky it was that when a woman took 
tate is valued at 81133 iU' Tbe «a- unto herself a voter she lost her vote,
Lwroijiyij — ■ ' and when thru act ofl Providence the

voter died her vote came back to her.
MHmiH^M^HTlie, system he claimed, was illogical 

An “antique” land unfair.
Çtored by Rabbi j j was. de- Ea-epeaker W. H. Hoyle of North
University Avenue stvn. JSPi?* *he | Ontario went at length into the con-
colossal fake, and not f *? a stltutkmal aspects of the agitation, and
rash Ha-Ciri, which it 6n^l ent M,J’ abowed that the privilege brought little 
to. be. The relic of supposed benefit. One expression used was that
chased by the pur- ^or four times Premier Asquith offor a large figure from a af California I Great Britain had fooled the people on 
dent Hebrew mantoSiwa ans n an* **“ ’»>*«»»•”
der to get an opinionastn i. or* t Tlhe government declining to make tietty, it was Tent ”o nlbbi^ piïï.6®”* |f?rther rf,Çiy “*e discussion languished 
month ago. After oarSfM1*?11^ a 8,0,18 untH adjournment came.
tlon Rabbi Pribe stated thi*^amlna' -------------------------- «
carefully executed copy o^the ^a BRITAIN TO REMOVE

I EMBARGO ON SUGAR

PARK HAMBOURG
The World-Renowned Russian Pianist

WÊÊmim iss”
sent to f his private apartments for 
personal use during his vacation, tele- 
graphed from New York City for a ^

:|f: ' Bell Bill
Concert Grand

to use at his Recital in Massey Hall on February nth 
satisfaction was so complete that he immediately issued 
an order for a BELL CONCERT GRAND for his
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Great Tschaikowsky Concert
to be given in.Massey Hall at an early date. %

W** ever nek a magnificent testimonial he 
stowed en a Canadian Piano by a great Artiste?
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.BAPTI8T EXTENSION WORK.

. ,Bev* M. A. Maclean of Danforth
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KAISER'S SON-IN-LAW
IS UNNERVED BY WAR

l?P«3ggJftp^aaSSSl
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at.
Recommendation of Militia 

Department Passed by 
Board of Education.

§
Subject of Granting 

Women Vote,
AT LISOAR -CITADEL. - mr&i -.vf

DISCUSSION FADED K onW VdioSENmi
1,

ACKNOWLEDGES -GIFT.
y ■
r- ' . - ?.. • . ■> ■ V-Vf# ft
Driscoll, Howe Island, 

Skull Fractured h, d„„. 
away

Seniority Was Basis and R—,; toent Will Have Bu^* 

Band Under Lt. Skitter.

a J.

. GOING WELL in MANITOBA.

dSsj&zsu&n Sx
WSWlpyeMan., relative to the Â.triot-wmmë

SI
_BBH

tZ'°c'^WU‘ ** ” *“M to tmlbly to,u„a ."ru “S,"i

wiy y ffwwaw. «-Igiasiirr» -
too known M^he T0r^t„O!î?T,8 and *** **' MacOUHvray, p,
SSfifeïâWpts ssan-s-^
SXr,’ e|t^etaoUrtantl K J- ^*ftobly by the Klngnton Pre«b^
mf1?1 Battaiion : Battalion mm today- A rerolution xvae paaeed e S7- J' A c”: ta* on «• lostolaturo to M the is
Harbord C.I^- ^dhfta’ Adam«, *8t P°eelble measure of prohibit
ders, Techmcai nl.1,AKrnR fau°‘ durtn8 the war..
totoi C IC°DIcrMu' ^I': C C«-McCammon, wife of Wm. 3

ssu?®-"& ,

=sPto‘ij«v«aS ®èv=*,sw» as. c=S&a«3ê *3 —------------------ --bê^d?0c.i^^ ^iiv^H.^ 8ILQ,AN AUTH0R /T0 lector
CoÿhWth Toronto HA*™ ^ B On Tueaday cT^rolea. - 
comtoltte^o? hBrt*aCh°?n by the |auth9f' and educationalist, will ad
on the bag|gf of ^entor’lt^ « P,‘i?clpala bePh»i!iC*motUn8- which will PT»
^tochha.6^-  ̂°?t^#J^ I Tavt^e^lS

Saissr» «
*”* ech0°I 181 8 MR8- birrell dead.

landere has "been^en^^® LONDON. March 10, 10.10 adS
top of the bugle bend Th«* rn-?. ruc~ I Mu. Augustine BlrrelL wife on I is about 900 strong. rear*ment I secretary for Ireland, tit* !

"i " «ay. v - *pm

«
BRITISH AIRMAN KILLED.'
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SÜPPESWM
MADE IN CANADA TO SMBS HI FRONTf

1

The Bread that Builds Brain 
and Brawn must be made of the 
whole wheat grain—white flour 
bread will not do k-neither 
Will the so-called ‘‘whole wheat
■JS Td\ The- on,y real 
whole wheat bread is

Canadian War Contingent Asso
ciation of Elgin County 

Sends Gifts.
'■.

Special to the Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS. March 

g*n branch 10—The EJ- 
of tha Canadian War Con-

«■ïtrïsrsi,,3ss
county, today forwarded ita first 
montiily shipment to the soldiers of

Th? wCt Wh° Meawat‘to front. 
The shipment was larger than ask-

M*°«totion. R contain-
WtttiSfë'ÏÏEj large
kerchiefs ^ v^tots. hand-e^tôb^co 6 ^ toweto> «totris

««: ssa." M", s?
Boer war.

rEv^f -»d^anroûthHo^ni ^
?*lebrated the 61st anniver-

^MS? in Mid3K?&toTMy

,‘rTff S."gfLitera ,i?h 801,8 aod three daugh-chndrTnhw^ee4ral?hi,dr «« Œ-
unique i " Pre6em °° this

ANTIQUE a fake.■

TRISCUIT
ill

:

3.1

IKI* Green of the 
and veteran of the -m ii.' It is made of the whole wheat 

grain steam-cooked, shredded 
compressed into a wafer and 
baked by electricity. All the 
meat of the golden wheat pre- 
pared m its most digestible form 
and smallest bulk. A whole
some substitute for white flour 
bread a delicious snack for 
luncheon with butter or soft 
cheese-crisp, snappy, strength
ening and satisfying.

I nal.
i :i’I I Canadian Press Despatch.

■■ I LONDON, March 10.—The prohibition
S^Snite^ÆoTfmVirXa Ta

go I other neutral countries probably wtil 
I lb* removed within . two or throe

X^»"S!.r*S

^g^^^&5^gs2»'«45^sSS
v^hful°TS!^ly >e fresher, more shipments of sugar to neutral coun- 
tSS^LJS?*" und«™«wth la revealwi tries. •
TWs absorption process being a ourelv I
SlSim 2*’.an ,®"i,r*Iy “St™»! com- ALIENS FROM COBALT, 

to ^acquired—quite different ----------
apinrara Lnw^tolbut0mÏÏSîiSn’ wh,ch Thirty Austrians end Galicians who 
oftenbea^w ^unfirt though! have Just been arrested in the Cobalt
IshneM. Aa oaace Vf mltTm*!! °f.dhlM* “toing district are being sent under obtainable at nrUjtajyescort to the Stanley Ba^
ctent toTreJuven^e Zy 22h2SJ,‘fl!:l rack* Detention Ca«P-

i-OST AGAINST STR~ii77U.LWAY

-scnftrvssir aa®te in _ H Ptot wttoh hazel. Thl. has ccort a8ain*t the Toronto Street Rail! 
ties, it ^to'proper- Company, to recover $100
wrioktai •“ « wa tor injuries reoeirod tost No-
tng tbe ektn oaiused, maJc- vwnber when h# collided with »toga* skin firm, smooth and young at the «ruer of ^neelind m a 

HHhiî * -i;—• ——=—• ^— streets»

t] H
Wo» to Look Years 

Less Than Your A
>j -

fei yo« to

’HISTORY apraeWAR
If presented at the office 0,,ki ^XV
to rover our coat ofhanSïJS?8 Mwapaper with »8c

îwgîgSSS*«*
ready greet beak aeîT*^ ,l” '
» Prootooe sedb ednimriZfa!!!^ It cost $70,000
2StjS”SrlriKK5™,ïïSÿff-

It Wlatns °^a.i2 *^aog-«l>*fd ^rl

DACIA'S CREW NOW
HOMEWARD BOUND

C*NBw"yowS* SMB8tch.

M îsff ff

ItoiSTS?e!yheVT^. t0 Cable rocoto-

m mK
E[ BPtr

HI

>

■6
’fjfi

El

1 REORGANIZE BOLTON CORPS.

to» Asodation. Tuesday ni«S in toe 

toaoded last Jattuaryl The f^LJ^

Made at Niagara Falls, Ontario
<8-1 Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street Bast
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== | Secrets of Healihand Happiness ij]

How the Microbe War
Is Being Won By Man

...

By Annette BtadshawFEMININE F< • • •
%&kâm >ETER’S ADVENTURES 

IN MATRIMONY
m■ "8 asp • x-,-

, i •l
'By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel, "Diene of the Green Van,” awarded * 
prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tar bell and & & McClure aa judges.
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I By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins). 

npHBRB le a race on between mankind and the 
I microbe, which at first eight might eeem to favor 

the latter. Indeed, the germ of pneumonia.—called 
the pneumococcus—bide fair to outstrip the Intelligent 
animal. Whenever a pneumococcus makes am assault 
upon a child It is likely to lose Its battle. More Children 
overpower the germs than are overpowered by them.
When, however, the microbe of pneumonia Insinuates 
its pernicious activities into tbooe of middle life. It has 
almost an equal chance to conquer. Beyond this period 
man succumbs and bows hie head before the fatal strokes
of this bacterial guillotine. L_________ —

In days of yore Jason sought the Golden Fleece; the dr. hirshbbro. 
knights of King Arthur's court hunted for the Holy Grail; alchemists Strove 
to find the philosopher's stone, and Ponce de Leon explored the Everglades 
of Florida for a Fountain of BternàH—---------— -------- - ■ ■■—. - ,

»■&£££ srszjTs r
causes the mischief.

When pneumococc'MS-Mrrsaiï
other liquid 
nlsh color

I
L.-t y4Ia curiously enigmatic smile, “every

body’» home. I happen to know.”
Which proved to mean more than was 

apparent upon the surface.
Aunt Minerva didn't bother to ring 

the bell or knock. She walked In with 
an Aunt Minerva stride of ‘Hke It or 
not, as you please."

Feeling rather foolish. I followed, 
halting in dumb astonishment on the 
threshold of the front room. For surely 
it was my. furniture smiling back at me 
from the comfortable room, my lamp, 
my piano.

I heard Mary catch her breath behind 
me. i,

"Peter," she said. "Oh, Peter."
Aunt Minerva's Gift.

Then I wheeled and met the kind, 
cheerful eyes of my 
and a great lump • 
throat They were all staring Intently, 
yes, expectantly at us, and beyond, In 
the shadows of the porch, shuffled the 
footsteps of a certain darky whose ex
citement end enthusiasm had tempted 
him into following Uncle Jeff.

I think that night marked the begin
ning of a friendlier feeling tor my 
mother-ln law, for there were tears In 
her eyes, tears of honest, genuine affec
tion. It was a human moment, and 
everything else had fallen aside.

And while I sttod there, rooted to the 
spot and a little dased, I realised some
how what It was all about even It for 
the moment I couldn't apeak.

"What Is It?" asked Mary, her eyes 
soft and bright with excitement We 

_ .. ■ . were all on the verge of emotional fool-
lid Familiar Furniture. Ishness.
Which was said aa Aunt Minerva, says Aunt Minerva dabbed at her 
tings when she means them, wherefore her handkerchief.
ve all filed obediently out ot the creaky "Oh. fiddlesticks!" she said, "we're all 
urriage. and Unde Jeff indulged In an- acting like a silly lot of geese. It means, 
ther seismic cackle. Mary, that I'm giving you and Peter this
And I don’t believe even then that little house to begin all over again. No, 
ther Mary or I suspected. The house not a word. Peter, I've heard all about 
wmed to be quite deserted. everything, and bow you and Mary both
"Nobody home. Aunt Minerva." I made a dreadful mess of things, and If 

whispered as we came up on the porch, your father can do so much for you, 
"That must be a ghost Yletrola hum- why I can. too," and then Aunt Min
ed ng away there.” erva, who was always so sensible, sur-
""---------- " said Aunt Minerva, with prised us all by bursting Into tears.

A Wonderful Surprise.
T'S all right, 

Peter," Aunt
Minerva hastened 

to assure me. "We’re 
merely going up here 
for a block or eo. I 
want to stop at a 
friend's."

Uncle Jeff drove 
on and presently 
stopped before e 
pleasant little house 
set well back among 

teoXA dalmmpm tba treea It wee a
_____Out Mary and I had frequently
aimtrnl Itir architecture was so 
tfble and comfortable and yet artistic, 
which to provincial architecture to no 
scdtoery tMnf- Tonight the soft glow 
at light from the windows gleamed

& i».
-■oV-f h I'
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people and Mary's, 
swelled up to my

: /

The Ubiquitous Microbe.
Nowadays, bacteriologists and other 

research workers seek a more valuable, 
as well as a realisable conquest, a 
method whereby mortal man may be 
moderately Immortalised In the flesh, 
a plan to establish immunity of the 
body against definite dise sees. Although 
these enemies of man have been In
trenched for ages, they are now at last 
being driven slowly and steadily back- 
-ward. Smallpox, typhoid, diphtheria, changes during 
lockjaw, hydrophobia or rabies, and the Uvl:
several other mlçroblc maladies, can PT’. CP~’ ?onvi 
now be absolutely prevented by vaccine «““ves
Immunities, and diphtheria can thus be *“• . _ . an
cured. New diseases constantly suc
cumb to the superiority of laboratory 
discoveries.

Dr. Rufus L Cole et the N«rr York 
Hospital of the RockefeUer Institute for 
Medical Research has lately made im
portant contribution, toward the pro
duction of Immunity against the pneu
mococcus—the germ of acute pneumonia 
It Is true that several other germs be- _ 
sides tbs pneumococcus are at times 
Implicated to this health crima but v- 
there are not more than four poeummjla 
criminals to this underworld of bacteria.

It to often forgotten by doctors and 
other well-meaning folk that U requires 

than one cause to Ignite any tto- 
Inflammatlon. Pneumonia or In

flammation of the lungs to no exception 
to the rule. Indeed, to «very hetiW 
ptrr“'= mouth there abide tonumer-

malicious forme. Throe latter three 
species ot pneumococci are true para
sites. ' . -
The Winning Factor.

Bacteria which thrive and grow an th^roSTce of the human fleshy In the 
cavities which communicate with theSternal world, which evengrowlnthe «d^tontWe ptent
blood and tissues. ne<* »*«*“**£ re»t_and_ sleep, keep_ bowel^aotive
•dea M gyroptOlDB, much lMI; D6T10U8 DO IDBAtfli PCBS» H IS OT SOllQ IOOG, 

Rabbits, cats, dogs, children avoid hot dishes, salt, pepper and , 
and^adults carry typhoid, pneumonia condiments, never overexert yourself, 
and dlohtherla germs with Impunity take 10 drops of a saturated solution 
until one of toe eeveral other cause, ap- Iodide of potash to water after meala

Swrair-s?sa-“ ayrtwwsSasr«
When bile or bile salts to added to * • *

washed pneumonia germa the latter dis- Dr. Btrshberg vüt owsiser question»aajgast.LMgs p
or guinea pigs the same disease effects take to prescribe or offer advice for i«- 
ere produced as with the living pneu- dividual cases. Where the sub/set is not 
mooocct. When the bacteria are frosen of general interest letters uitl be an. 
and powdered up with salt water a entered personally, if a stamped and ad- 
cloudy-looklng liquid to produced. It. dressed envelope is 
too acta as the bile mixture does. This inquiries to Dr. L. K. Birshberg, 
gho’w, that pneumonia symptoms arise this office.

1
.m •r.:

there Indoors came the hum of a

ne on,* children," said Aunt Mln- 
and this time there was real ex- 
mt to her voice.
. heavens. Aunt Minerva,” I pro- 
, "we'd better not get out You 
and see your friend—" 
not stir one foot" said Aunt Mto- 
Brmly, "unless you come indoors
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I WELL, HARDLY, xof aW ell-Dressed Girl
moreD OEhiTLEMEN^S

ALTS—
»»d Remodel!

C HAT WORKS,
Phone N. 5115

-1 sue
ANN—Do you believe hoopekirts are coming ini 
FAN—I shouldn’t think there would be room—in a flat. .By SYLVIA GERARD=c

FASHIONABLE NEW NECKWEAR FOR SPRING FROCKS. 1am troubled with 
please toll me wh loT : -mw-4 You Must Diet If You’d Lose Weight246 I think the collars made ot a double 

frill of pleated linen, with a narrow 
hemstitched hem, are the most fascinat
ing things In neckwear.

I made mine from the sheerest hand
kerchief linen that I could buy, and had 
It pleated to the narrowest knife pleats. 
The lower frill to almost twice aa wide, 
as the upper one and the neckline to fin- J 
«bed with a band of groegràln ribbon, 1 
tied In a bow at the base of the throat. I 
The frills lie flat over the shoulders and 
the effect to very quaint and girlish.

Collars ot this type always look so 
well with frocks of dark blue materials., 
I am going to make wide cuffs to match 

about the wrists with

FELT a bit "fagged out" tonight. 
First Dad went away on the «du 
train this morning and I took him to 

the station to the roadster. Then, moth
er and I spent the morning down town.

-SHllSl 33533=5
tBi think I'll depart for parte unknown

-■ ' MI . - about that tiine. I can’t Imagine any
thing worse than house-cleaning accom
panied by paper-hanging!

A—Head noises are 
troubles. Go to a 1 
your earsY mm

TAX DIE By LUCREZIA BORI,
Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company. New York.

m è
N. & s.-Q-Pleaee ad vise me 

hi the owe of high blood pn

mm-Wïmm
»Tlia well known Salads and pickles ot all varieties 
I fact that during I maf be eaten.
* the winter It to Avoid Greed, unless It Is well dried
an easy matter to or made of flour from which the
gain In weight, for. «torch has Men extracted.
as a rule, we eat Coffee, tea and water may be taken
more food and take to any quantity at any time except-
less exercise when ing with meals.
the weather to cblfl Skimmed milk may also be taken
and disagreeable. between meals.

As spring ap- 
proaches
conscious that our 
clothing fit# too 

for comfort, 
begin to

Tepid baths are considered fattening. 
go I suggest that you take a sponge bath 
Instead of Immersing the body. Add 
two tablespoonfuls of alcohol to the 
basin of water and throw It over the 
body, standing on a mat which will ab
sorb the superfluous moisture.

After drying the skin, dress and take 
your breakfast. This should M a very 
light meal, fruit 
two of dried bread.

It you feel hungry later to the morn
ing take a glass of skimmed milk or 
more fruit

Your luncheon should be a light meal, 
consisting of fish, one vegetable and a 
ailirt

Drink water freely during the after
noon to keep the system flushed and 
healthy.

For dinner you may have lean meat 
soup, vegetables that are not starchy, 
and fruit tor dessert

EÜ

h
Howe Island, Hi 
lured in Run- 
Accident.

«4sl ■ if
«nand tie 

black rib
Annette was psrticulariy Impressed by 

my vestee ot organdie and faille. I 
made it to wear with my dark green 
gabardine costume.

It consists of two sections, a chemis
ette of finely tucked organdie with an_ 
up-standing collar and a vest-like sec
tion of the white faille.

The organdie collar extends, well up 
over the chin and a cravat of black 
moire ribbon to tied about the throat 
It really to a stunning bit of neckwear 
and will, no doubt, become very popu
lar this spring.

To be strictly up-to-date one must 
wear one ot the chic little stocks of 
black taffeta with a full ruche of lace. 
tuUe, net or organdie at the top.

Mine is fashioned of black taffeta 
with a triple ruche of cream lace. The 
ruche almost covers the ears and I look 
like Mary Queen of Scots when I wear

them
bon.Jv'.t and a piece or* ?

You May Net Eat
Sugar and all substances contain

ing sugar, sweet cakes, ice cream, 
jellies, preserved fruits, candies, rich 
Pastries, puddings, etc.
_ All fatty substances, oils, sardines, 
butter, cream, gravies, etc.

White bread, cereals, potatoes, 
beans and all foods containing starch.

Sweet wines, alee and beers should 
also be avoided.
To produce quick results you must ex

ercise. Begin with a long walk to the 
morning, before breakfast If possible. 
Not a pleasure saunter, but exercise 
taken for the purpose of literally pull
ing off flesh.

The proper outer costume for such a 
walk, with the idea of reduction In mind, 
should consist of a Shirtwaist and skirt 
and a heavy sweater. Walk for. at 
least a half-hour, and then take a bath 
for refreshment

hwe are, Arente World.
arch 10. — The tax 
11 be 26 mills.
Howe Island, 

n a runaway acct- 
fractured skull and

:»• 8
ianug

UrpCC.VX.rn‘. to. to don 

our pretty summer frocks.
There IS only one suremethodof los

ing flesh—diet and exercise. Begin™
L^Ms^-r mtemwinrea^e

teSr’S® mnuchy0.Um2uor without 

depleting your strength.
It you are conscientious In yoto de

sire to loss flesh I shall give you a diet 
which will remove pounds In a reason 
able short length of time.

You May Eat
Oysters, lobsters, frog's lege, clame 

and soups of any kind without flour 
or fat thickening.

Fish—Fresh, salted or smoked of 
any kind cooked without fat or but-
tCLean meats, no ham. liver nor pork. 

Eggs may be cooked to any style. 
Game, poultry, chicken, duck, tur

key, etc. ,Vegetables—Tomatoes, turnips car
rots, squash, string beans, onions, 
cabbage, peas, cauliflower, asparagus,

1 celery and watercress.

8LOCBEZIA BO Hi
was

I .enclosed. Address oilwe-
HHvrajr, Pastor of m' 
was nominated as ,* 

of of the General i 
Cingston Presbytery 1 
>n was passed call- n 
it* to pass the larg- 
iure of prohibition

Severe reduction remedies are apt to 
be harmful To take off superfluous fat 
rapidly to weakening and few persons 
can stand the physical strain.

Rubber, garments ere also beteg used 
by devoted followers of the present cult 
of the hipless. They fit like another 
layer of skin and by constantly promot
ing perspiration act as reducers ' 

Swimming • and all ' outdoor gem-, 
should be Indulged in by the seeker 
after slenderness.

m

NOVELS IN A NUT-SHELL
$ AuS£r?H&,r

i;
Edward Bui war Lytton’s 

"THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII”
I

1 ....................- 1 »*
Finally the day for the combat came, 

and just as Glaucus was tod forth to 
die. Nydta. and a priest who saw Ar- 
baces kill Apaecldes, stayed the hand of 
death. Then the people cried “Arbacee 
to the Man!" and at that moment the 
volcano Vesuvius suddenly burst Into <
flame and belched forth Are, stones and 
lava.

In the confusion which followed, CHau- 
cus, led by Nydla, escaped and hastened 
to the house of Arbaoee and again rue-

wifi of Wm. Me- 1 
lEter. Is deed- 
Bowmanville, 

en with whom he 
obbed of 650 and a

It1 Annette to a great admirer of strictly 
tailored styles and liked my vestee of 
white pique best The pique is of the 
finest wale and I embroidered a simple 
design down each side of the front. The 
chemisette Is fastened with émail cro
cheted buttons and buttonholes.

Across the back extends a high collar 
of the modified directoire type. The 
pointed ends of the collar are embroid
ered to correspond with the front 

I volunteered to help Annette make 
some neckwear If she would come over 
rod sew with me.

-v the lovely city of Pompeii, nestled 
I at the base ot the volcano Vesuvius. 
1. dwelt Glaucus, a young Athenian. He 
wro surrounded by all the luxuries of 
his wealth and station, and fortune had 

endowed him with material 
but nature had given him ex-

4
was

The Latest Neckwear Novelties.
After lunch I went down to the Settle- 

Usent House and rehearsed the children 
lor their play. Annette helped me and 
We managed to get to two solid hours 
ot good work before the youngsters be
gan» tired and restless.

Annette came home with me for tea 
ro8 afterward I showed her the pretty 
skemlsettee and collars I made tor. toy 
Bew one-piece frocks.

r

I The Good-Nioht StoruL-----THE FIRST DRUM-MAJOR t : By Vernon Merry—

rriHBRB was once a tiny little dwarf, named Paul, who lived with hie mother 
I and father to the country on the old farm, but he was so email his. parents 
x despaired of his ever being any help to them to the farm work, flo all Paul 

ever did was to play to the lane. One day a great giant came along, picked Paul 
up and looked at him, then put him in hie pocket and carried him away to his 
castle.

not onlyK TO LECTURE.
h—

SaroTea, Belgian 
naMst, will address 3
hlch will probably \
|ion Hall. He will 

interesting 
irnlng the war. as 
visits to the field.

Glaucus. generous and sympathetic by 
nature, befriended the Greek slave, 
Nvdla. the blind flower girl of Pompeii 
Because et hi, ktodnero. Nydla loved 
Glaucus devotedly, and her greatest 
pleasure In life was to serve him

Setting Paul down on the dinner table the giant fed him giant foed With m pom pell also lhred the beautiful and 
the first mouthful Paul felt the thrill of strength surging through his veins, and intellectual lone, famed for- her songs 
right after dinner he began to grow. Day after day for many months the giant ” d joetry. And her Gtauous loved with 
fed Paul giant food, until he had grown so big and st> strong that he could - all the strength of his totense nature, 
up a great tree with one hand and break the strongest Iron bar over bis knee. lone and her lîlotl2L^u^ship,<,fWArt 
Then the giant died and Paul went home to see bis mother and father. orphans, “"^Typtlanwho, beneath a

He found his father to the field plowing and the old man was so frightened b1ao?’0f*wtadom and religion, was cruel 
he ran away. So Paul unharnessed the horses, harnessed himself to the plow and rapacious. Arbaces bad a strong 
and plowed the big field to half a minute. Then, carrying the plow under one r^iion for lone, but hated Glaucus, sad 
arm and the horses under the other, he went home. nnisoned lone'# mind by telling her that

His mother was as frightened as his father had been. She could not believe Glaucus'» love for her was not pure and 
that this great giant was her little dwarf son. She begged Paul to go away, and Sue lone'# pride was hurt, and she re- 
Paul very much disheartened went out into the world alone. fnsed »ee Glaucus.

The first person he met on the road was a soldier, who begged Paul to enlist ; on* evening Arbacee persuaded lope 
to his regiment, and aa Paul did not knew what else to do be went with him. ” L w, house to see Me priceless 
They could not get a uniform to fit him nor a gun trig enough for him to carry. “ and while the girt was wholly
so they made Paul the drum-major and he marched to front of the hand. rj zT, œwer. declared his lova lone re-

That to why all drum-majors wear such Mg. tall hats today. There being no ed Mm. and confessed that her heart 
more giants every regiment gets the biggest man It can enlist to be drum- to Glaucus alona Then Ar-
major, but they all have to wear hate that win make them look taller. For there became infuriated, and seised
ere no more men me tall me Paul—and none half so strong. - whoTwIth a terrified shriek, fell to

the floor exhausted- 
At that Instant, Glaucus. who had 

been warned by Nydla that lone was at 
the bouse of Arbacee. rushed to, rod 
after a hard struggle with the Egyptian, 
carried the unconscious lone

i
ie

i
By Annie LaurieAdvice to Girls x »LL DEAD.

10, 10.30 p.m.— 
roll, wife of the 
Ireland, etted to

ll :

Walt till you find some one you really 
love, and who really loves you, and then 

will realise Just what a foolish 
waste of time all this present nonsense

Now do you think he cares for me 
any more? I do wish he would 
courtship with me. I love Mm so 
much I think of crying aU the time 
when I meet Mm.

A LONESOME FRIEND.

txBAR ANNIE LAURIE:
" l am in love with a young man 
that I have known about four 
months. He has stopped going with 
other girls, does not even write to 
them since he has been going with 
me, says he loves me with all his 
heart, and begs me to care for him. 
I asked him to stop smoking cigar
ettes. and he did. because I asked 
him to. If I asked Mm anything 
(that most boys would tell a lie and 
get eût of) he never wavers, but 
comes straight out with the truth 
and tell# He to good to me; he 
couldn’t be better.

Now. dear Annie. I love this boy 
, With aH my heart, but have never 

told him so. although he has asked 
me several times. But does he love 
me? Will you advise me?

J■i

uyou
»

la
f>EAR ANNIE LAURIE:
U I have been going with a girl for 
about five months, and think a great 
deal of her. but a couple of weeks 
ago, at a dance, I- met a friend of 
hers. Although I never believed to 
love at eight I, can’t explain my 
feeling toward her. I am 22, and not 
bad looking, and I think I love her. 
but she won't give me the chance to 
find out

She gave me a. dance that night 
rod although her program was not 
flllbd, refused me another. I tried to 
make a date with her, but she again 
refused. Now I tMnk If I were not 
going with her friend she might 
make a date with me or show ms 
some consideration.

I am simply crasy about her. I 
tMnk of her all the time. Please tell 
me what to do?

f TOW old are you. Bill—21? How 
I I much of your own mind do you 
* * know? Are you really to love with 
this new girl or were you Just to the 
mood for a new sensation when you 
happened to meet her?

She evidently does not care to take 
you away ■ from her friend, rod that 
much is to her favor.

See her once to a while if you can, 
but don't make a dead set for her. for 
the chances are ten to one that If you 
really knew her you wouldn't care for 
her at all

ELL, little girl so you wish he 
would "courtship” with you. do 
you? I’m not so sure that I wishwr

€.98* he would.
He's only 19. You couldn't marry for 

some time yet anyway. Why are you 
so serious about It?

Why don't you be nice to him when
ever you meet, and wait for him to 
make the first advances. That's the best 
way, I think. I wouldn’t be too serious 
about It

Vl
!

in •si
m

î

, H \ HEAR ANNIE LAURIE: 
u i went with a fellow for a short 
time, and also with his sister. I 
used to go frequently to their housa 
I never went out with him. hut he 
took It tor granted that I would be 
Ms girl He used to tell me how 
much he loved me, and me only, but 
I did not care for him because I was 
eo sure of hlm. I went out with 
other fellows, and never gave'him a 
second thought.

Now he has turned the tables rod 
treats me very coldly. I want his 
lovç, and I must have it. How can 
I get U? I have used every charm, 
but to no avail. Now that his love 
is slipping from me I wgnt It, and 
when I get it I will fling it Into hie 
face. DEAREST.

WOVE! Why you don't know the first 
I letter of the word. All you know to 

vanity. You want this man to be to 
love with yon again so you can laugh at 
him. You dear, foolish, little girl you. 
I hope he will not oblige you.

1IHELENE.r
ODD and INTERESTING FACTSiOU foolish little girl you, how on 

earth can I tell whether the man 
loves you or not? From what you 

he did. 
don't be toe

YI Straggle Glaucus Over-
ri__  —— *• Egyptian.

would cause Mm to transfer bis devo- U. i™p0^V>1; tor-th.'ïïB yrJg
Uon from lone to herself. This strange *bout but for Nydla, whose blindness 
drug caused the Athenian to become a b»d <*Ught hsr to know «verr torn M 
taring and rushing from Me toe roads. Finally they reached the
home, he wandered about the city until seaside rod safety, 
he came upon the dead body of Apae- WhHe Glaucus and lone slept from ex 
tides, whom Arbaces had murdered. haustion, Nydla. fearing that through 

The unscrupulous Egyptian accused Jealousy She might again harm Glaucus.
Jumped Into the water end drowned.

Boon afterward lone and Glaucu, were 
wedded and departed to live to their be-
^Tbere^tbey embraced the Christian 
faith, and dwelt together In the lend 
which “awakens the soul and Inspires 
the affection#"

93c After a Hardfor thet pay he certainly acts as if 
Don't be to a hurry, bht 

Plow either. If you love the man. rod 
he has already told you that he loves 
you, why don’t you believe htn^ rod be

BILL. The seven Bibles of the world are thememwhile the footprints were blrd-llke. The 
fossil remains’ of the birdsnake ^were 
sold to the museum of the Frie 
Deutsche Hochstift" for R000.

scriptures ot the Christian, the Tri
Petikee of the Buddhists, the Five Kings 
of the Chinese, the three Vedas of the 
Hindoos, the Bddas of the Scandinavians, 
the Zend Aveeta of the' Persians and the 
Koran of the Mohammedans, which Is 
.the meet recent, haring been established 
about the middle of the seventh century.

Cleopatra's Needle, the Egyptlah obe
lisk new standing to Central Park, New 
York, to a block of syenite weighing 
about 200 ton# It was erected at Hello- 
polls In the "twelfth dynasty.” a thou
sand years before Joseph. It was brought 
to Alexandria by Cleopatra and a few 
years ago presented to the America peo
ple by the Khedive of Egypt.

The
fer

QBAR ANNIE LAURIE;
** I am a girl of 20, deeply In love 
with a young fellow of 19. I thlpk 
my friends are jealous of him, be
cause two years ago one of my 
friends wrote him a letter and said 

' all she could say about me. Do you 
tMnk that right?

■t. Since that time he hasn’t spoken to 
mo very often. Do you tMnk that it 
Would be all right for me to write 
Mm and tell Mm how It happened, 

. or call on Mm?
[ *e used to care for me very much.

one
000

•** It was Bpurtona. a Roman astrologer, 
who warned Caesar to "Beware the idee 
of March" (the 15th). As he went to the 
Senate that morning. Caesar to said to 
have remarked satirically to Ppurtn#'- 
"WeU, the Ides are at last come.” “Yes, 
come, but not PgsV’ was the reply. 
Caesar was iscssslnitofl a few hours 

I later. *

Glaucus et having killed the brother of 
his affianced bride, rod the citizens of 
Pompeii condemned the unfortunate 
Athenian to the arena, where he was to 
do combat with a Hon.

The heart-broken lope, believing Glan
ons to be guiltless, tried her utmost to 
secure Ms freedom, but to no avail.

It
ds t
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BOUNDED IM

Says:— fiB ;E"f:
'•iwn I w»< mm

1<S&«N0- ;:sMêla of
■H 3p(.•r«n«h OfNca— East, ■ ’ment of 

and to i 
asked to

h

Says: mil
*PJ pç, ■for < nw!"vX

CE Wttf,to.

_WiâSI| |£
■alt .a and I Poses. Not that the comriierclal ne
«antrtea * the naUon to be supply ,

®**! was donc with equal efficiency I 11 i/an»» o-_er
but in the creation and extensions of lii^tliüZI !̂ I ** °,8:o<xift HaJ1 yesterday thé see

the roads, the requirements of mill-1 rIiXeiIWi I °nd aPPellatc court dismissed the ap- ___
tary operations were no less kepi ImUMFI -ZjgSJBMUI pea f ths Q«neral Animale Insur-

------------- "teadiiy in view. The result is seen in I (hIIIhJ4 Æ WÈÊIÊFm^Ê%BÊÊÊiÀ It”^ ”FP*ny against the verdict of I Q[]
tog «XbJKESSSid;l*j:Jl.letters contain- Tapldlty with which the German fiUlifll111 : » L°f WentwOrth County, IjK

T 8tafr has been able to mobilise ( l^W^^S^Æ^^ÆWaSÊJM mo^nlr a^H Dûwdy Hamilton U1

Circulation O.p.rtmem, d ;he “‘1' to concentrate at the desired 1 \ ^SBEÊÊÊ&ZMwÆËSËNBNkI i The compam—, i^n a ,b*y'rel<l!ng i fThe World -______ I ront and to “ove troops from point I l m I tlhn In the applioaGon 1fefrîî?r®Sen'ta" |‘
•?ti2ck ï^ésK^Î* an»*52rt «,* 1 ‘® *°lBt «» each battle front Itself m | 4 IHI « as it had been Saia o^b^1^ *'
erj âi5,|Sviî2îlV2,e"*,We,,d •ubeel’lb- I between east and w^pt This has been I ■ SK. % ■JHI >t awa£« "ftï1 and, « Dowdyy was!
Mae ***** the «tosts- Of enormous advantage, more ««-, I s beh^îr ÎÎ the "t* foments made on __
l^nulsr delivery, TeiepheS MWM claUy ^>ce the geographical c3l- that the côm^tnTl? lllbîe and X™ ExPects Good Offices of

- kt£'- —■ WmeaXmMÊàllmrWk æSÆC ^
WW U a. Hydro-Radial PUo7 c ■ —

Sir Adam Beck was in Ottawa yes- ^."4 and °P6rated railway systems. âgé Mmet^'tea* Property, 369 Col- C*nad'an Pre“ Despatch,
twday, supported by a deputation £?*** of these 18 the Prussian. I |NNH an pptmn^t*1 **i.!*f.wcBth and that LONDON*, March io. 10.01 Dm_
ftom the dty and other mu“! SSlSSw th* »“**»• «f fil™ ^ d^r^°4 ^ I ^he ,^‘^cntary under lJ%Z
ties, for the purpose of asking the Derla, _a8-l8les- Then there are im- < Ü Tl WMHMMr—the na^^r' *b,ut ‘Lwa8 found to be to C‘ foreign affairs, Neil Primrose
government for the subsidy usually t, ln„ Alsace> Lorraine * jWMBfBBWBlB îor MsWtiuti m Thc chMceI- yaking in the house of commons to-
erfven to railways to be extended *„ t d ** state ««ways of Bavaria, I by Mra/oÜort ^.°,?erty wa* owned I day on the treatment of British
t*« new radial railways which are I SaX°ay’ Wurtemberg. Baden and sixl 1 i mffl f ÆI If Could not -be gi^n b^'the^it.hTi^*6 prisonel's i° Germany, said that no re-
contemplated underl oBta^Hler ftM- In 1,11 th* ‘"‘“«t on k Cl.lm. Mmi„b„y DoHsra^^' IS» had y«t been nec2vedfmmt?ê
Hydro-Electric Commission qnt- lndebtedness of the German Em-1 fc, *1 Ifltl'Pwl Tv^^EIro' m I fi tfr mffi f rv^‘ \ S^it#^8 b*®“ ent®re<i by Lillian I ^“awe™iileit to the proposal
people of the countTw^ Mv,. ÜZl*** Md lts «®P<«'«t states was Ik I Y1TV\ ! W fv 1 I > I will of *&^* **° that the Ameri-
one mind on the subject, but the cor- f^n^h *18®,000,000: tbe aet Income I 1 ^|i\ \ ‘ ' r —A I J*«r, to recover oomtitiiwkmIment' working undër^the1 SAme^Jn
pora tiens may not view the matterto h® raUway8 80,1 ^her state pro- J L... {—^ J OIî,the «to of a secret^e^^^^fdr at Berlin, should k^Mn
the same ,„ht. « JUÏ * I 8“ch as forests, domains. I . . .. . ' "t - ■• ■ .■"ll1" 1 <l[ - ■ 'I | ff.convertingbar iron Into comrner^ I with, the prisoners’ cam^‘3
corporations that opLÏÏL t? Itl I **’ bahk8’ works, -■ |^ L, ?i h..lL, wak eoM to mL•«» to
proposal will come Perhane t* I erles and manufactoriee, was roundly I equally optimistic opinion was given- TICT AP TIA 1 l\n --- I 060- Commission at tbe’rate"Ihowever, that owing to the ewid

not too much to say that the action ,271,®®0,0<)®’ 1 caving a eurplus of no 0ne expert, formerly in the state ser- (JjJ QF ROADS BY ^"jara8 cIali?*d under an agreement 1 jon <3cv^rtlment he hS
of the eovemmentTn (IrLl, aCtkMl Ileas than $88,000.000. State ownerehlp vice, had no doubt in Ms own mind V1 «Wltlrtï VI ot J*m*ry 36, 1911. 1that the properiron,.urn ,iu ,.£J. " iL r^^- **» “»» «««I <«■«■ »Æ»'B a. TrtllDIMf AUTARIV “*“»*'•S15Sî^oS25S.üu“ “ ' . ,

•on* Inflo.iKiB ,o r^T. Jnzl'r ■rtgk* «' -n«0-.M, WMOM a. M lUUKIfHj AU 1 UldiS| "» «SSSUK'S^g'SS; £2KS* Ô»"mSh“&ÆSSE

^‘mi^t zsj!z™ ‘;r »?.tr ^ *”*■ cn *°T!“tir.and ^ &sffis&fssa sw.ïss.-*"* K“ *hraw'" .°® “*•

- ptiT^sLr^ zjrzsLrrtr». m stiæl r z proc -44c'n”*' ppXHïïw"«'ï»hm 

■^s^îtrsnsr rEr^^ ARE NOT eA*»wwD^^?Ssâ OF ammw> ****

mce in that they will be as attractive 88 far as external trade is con- apmea Thil ent® °1ra^*‘>Ild ptoe -------------- LS vPDS^nin“Tn ,V'Sorffe’ Oorge Kosch^TIurtrian ,
for residence purposes as the eit*. I ertned. Clean rates have also ' been I apples- Thls enthusiastic witness de- . _ | 2r°, Yl 157®®*n’ Jamieson v. Hydro I Interned at 8tanievAUtil1™.n',.Who, isThey see the mea,n whereby healthy j employed to establish a hold on neigh- I t.1*t “in there is hardly any Most of Revenue, However, IC» . ® V‘ ******* Cbeml<*11 at the oSu£%t ^
outdoor life and agricultural occupa- I boring continental markets. Govern- I “ 4F1 *ng' *** *he whole range of Goes Fnfn PonJ m 1 ----- -------- I thru Mb lawn ? w**2*les toT release
tiens will be rendered not incomj^- I ment assistance in the way of cheap I Tdcd“ure *hat 'we cannot produce.- œ« Into Good Road PROTEST AGAINST failed to rtgSter M
tble with the necessaries of réflned transportation has been one of the L5®flect‘on was cart on Work. ASSESSMENT LEVIFn I thouSU**?” not doln*' 80 was’ thM he
and oomfortable existence, without lading factors in the extension of 1BritJfh aclence bV * statement made _________ LEVIEO fought he would bo sent back to

I running into thc extravagance which German trade, and it hah -been possible y the Becr<,tary of the Union Agri- ... 1 Protesting against the assessment I htilseVeral^AuLfrio^^rt n^2-."** he
f dty life promotes The hydro radial I to do this only because the railroads I cJ,lturaI Department that where Brit- obtained ^ Ontario motorists j ,a*alP ^ them ^or the extension Jrento who had ragtotemf^nd* who

! railways in fact mean & higher stand- are the property of the state. ®‘a could he,D the'department was by lature ” ™^ attentlon In the legis- j Welto^'^tratt aV®d«n P<ZthtT'* fromCi? 1<tef- W8S »n erronous one theard of civilization, and the raviraTof ' ---------------------------- ---- «PPWng trained men a. experto I tlLatinn 4 , y. ^ the matterB of I K of Bru^wIck^nue ann^J; IK f°F 688 been
the country life, which Is the strength South Africa’s Natural Resources B^ntly the department had to send j wlth the Unlt^Ts^1' °? Ucen8€a I ^rt of ravlslon at toe I A^" exeat to go to New York Oltv I ------- ——
and the pride of long settled countries | Two bulky volumes are required to to the Unlted States for three ento-1 general dlscumion FeCeiv6d 80me I The^nrk^m41'" * ... I5v8,ibeen ^rented to Mise Wiaula I UNABLE TO SUPPLY
like Great Britain. present the views of the Dominions h»010^"- I 5!"^ ••?u“ion’ Without definitely I j-1?* ^ ^JIK C08t H6.781, of which I Wallensack, cook, who regirtered as an A*vl. UKFLY

'Jzsr ZLcr,roLwr rs. a ~c 0 L ^ U-r
^“"2sjt^aœarissjîttsriaw^ÿ™sSSSaiSSrt ' S“#0nsis^iBcin=
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the Cltywm.be brought nearer to tS chiefly concerned with the importance »t«g» with the htg, ^\monef^uft «^taxto TM, extensionof the area southerly. à^Canaffian ffiune! gration. cauZ by the w^L a, a
country. whUe thosb who dwell t„ the of the subjects discussed from the Ihe cltie, toafhe°K.ed W*,th m08t of ‘°^ ^*Swa3?* ‘«Previngl gf- *?*<*,' consequence TnumbeV of^Tl, *
country will not have contlnuaify maperial viewpoint, and with the ool- if there was a bread trust*»?our midst* Damsse R^in^o^ nî.'i™,, ef Affurêel rrPMATJ ürur, , ,____ Papers. He now bag hie natimtUsation I ^mbloVlnK Russians. They are”^
t^t upon them the impression of lection of expert testimony Ukely to ^tainly t>read should b" “heap Cum^rla^To^hfp 88^ h®toGERMAN SOCIALISTS P^a m4t ^
their dty cousins that they are be of service to the members of the ^nt^ JEFSSl !” we are to a Uoffht a governSeMgraStforroa^; I C.n.di.n Pr... oZ^* u ------------------ I °fflco ■* tke •
merely the “goats” of society, con- j imperial conference, for whose benefit j wheat It strikes me ou^ctiy^ fatberK I cu^o^Ottawa01™,81",pajsl,la* ln and I LONDON, March The Berlin ^GURIST TRAFFIC TO Distributing Agent Ban
donned to raise food for the rest of the enquiry was made. Apart from could employ their time more profit I crea8lng0yeari4. Th® tfoafcle WM to- j VOTwaorts, ah quoted by the C^pen- LEAD TOWARDS CANADA I ?mne to the lack *5 
«he community without any oorre-1 the suggestions made by chambers of u^ln»ni ,nV®8tigaUng the high cost of ’ A Better Syàtem Tefe^n^hTrt^Tdent of the Exchange —. I thj Jng 10 lcave th® “

""tTZJITT*- I oosnjmierce and other ropreeentative pU” ^*t ^«5 ««
® also mein, with thls| bodies regarding the future relation- I how a few firemen spend their Idle I they went largely into ^4*?r‘™at*e<i. I many has led to a split ln their party I of the war come to fanol? on account I Ontario Government Im 

closer Intercommunication between -hip of the mother country and the ****** dubsAbel-. Thire 25 °^-?!de_8fe. the socUlists"^ «rt*^..on kTont sti^l reports 76
iratloiTof tbUn7’ M entire «organ- dominions and among the dominion. -------------------------------* ^ ^ mtinte^Z IS lD °t6er the ***** ££“£& a r^d  ̂ ***
tohlon of the city street car services, themselves, the most interesting fea- ITT*HI/ fill 1 DTIIFilln tS tbwi^SÎS ,Zoula work bet- The Vorwaert. laments this schism I^es SSSnrt ^2nlri8’ Mu8koka I V ^- abla to 8UWV-

_ .*«“-»> strife "^ ATTACK ON ASTURIAS haarRiI -w^Mfe»aSr^asa,jg off,e£” <* ■««
£“^2rr,^rrt'„es; .T-rLr =rr^ CLEARLY NO MISTAKE

p2% TsrJi^^ssr^s: ré 1Ü0rSsEEE2- =- coud ^4-
cities Should own their own lines, as «ether of its position as the leading Easily Discern Distinctive Other members from eastern 4,d Kenned^chtof ri.^ Z°»ut0^ Frank Pi*lla may do so. Tlckeu goSd MT„e  ------ ---------------—.

°Vhe mnU aglets Willed producer of the worid T^d Marks P«* *£*£ ÆLtadto cîÏÏi^ «r ™'to-* E8TATE 0P «-ATEJ. H. HUNTER.
*Sfhrtot n a° ^ wa, «an a flares aro indeed colomal- On to! - SSS. haVe fUrther op,wr- S Sst52j°ISnto ^ » ^hn H. Hunt^rister, who died

„ =S-æ£-ivd5^^J™^r E2rLf!!ÎE^^"
tlons arising out of the ante-bellum I **ne ounces of gold, totalling in value I a. °f ln the house of commons to- I MAY GOTO WAIt ' ' ' 1 _________  * ’ mb*r Bay*
negotiations- It will take some time no Ie« than itsoi.oTS In^! STto^®^was “y valid- !.. , ----------

! rre!p away prejudlcea thus en. district this industry has paid tm . marine w^Lch^ri^Yr tka>Jbe »ub- Opinion of Sun Lin, Speaker of
i Sto^t!af re-m,nde are 80 T‘m ln d,vl£kbda oontCto thek*4 ho^to,^. &£££. T- Senate of Republican Gov-

etituted that they never lose them, general impression the government on'fha? dlscern the distinctiv^arks | Crnment of China
But the feet remains that there ore mining engineer and other experts aT- Th^L'^ltoj^1186 ^ da'rkn<1R8' Dr.

h*ld by radlal reilway com. «red toe commission the toture ofUSStty^hOt^tSrtt^toJd^^ Chto^s^'L^ It, war between 
Julies whtoh cannot be extinguished the »*nd would be even more Impres- thJbe ma8ter of the .xiLurlM raports 4_.?00^>
1 a"y oth*r way’ and these rights I 8lv«- Estimates showed that the pro- anq llght^ieîL5"15 p m" on a clear day Sun Lin, speaker of^Ae seiwte ^ tha 
•re frequently so Interlinked with 8P«tive yield from toe existing mLee Kitlto ^foe8lbl1Utyt0,t th« Republican government rt Chtoa
other terminable right, that no moa.and from new areas WST ” SSHm f visitor to T^Mo
pure short of conflation, except some 000-000 to 687.000.000 tons, valued âtG^ °nt£®£ 2 ‘hat a GerSS^s“: HlTopl^u °to^ "*&£* ,^wdl 
fcm. of Purchase, win ever solve the ^yAve billion dollars. These esti- mSScce^M «Kmft <dQ?ad61a" ^£yH^LCOntrol 081108 tod^il rtrikt 
Br°bIe"1’ I mates were made Independent^ Britto^eplMfp* to^w^?^ *1” othT «=<>untriro of

B®ck has nothing to learn .Of Its agricultural prospect, an H^aUnsr the ,onnal clause of The the European war'^to1' Interfere WUh 
of the facts of the situation, and for I ' ===== 5agn®. °?”vention of 1807 regarding states toatXtotoaT is lo£^, » 1
*U we know he may have the setti s a . ,?JM!5pltal vessels.” The and war right away. [
sr.*asrsjf jïl£ Canada Permanent :“

I norigag* Corporation | TSTu^b^ce!^’ “ V‘"°ril “ ” '
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principle of public ownership. The ®w°®d Vloe-Aesldeirt-a W. Monk.

of tbe Guelph Railway, just is-1 hSÎSÎu &
MMd. Shows how successful a publicly | _ Superintendent ” .
owned enterprise of the kind may be.I ^retary—George H, d
But the public like to be taken into I Paid-up capital 
CAofldence, and there would be no «•*•>« Fund (e«'m‘(id) **/«sohoeom 
tarm in letttog cities’like Toronto 1 "vestment............................!m,4M 750 55
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OTTAWA, March 10.—8ir Wilfrid I =!>/ Jl VZA | ^Cortirîmplement Clause-

Laurier this afternoon vigorously de- I = The bungling "Qnplement clause” In
nounced the tariff Increase and special I S \2g the Granrt Trunk Pacific contract bad
taxés Imposed by the budget now I , 1 z-œt the government 040,000,000. The
under review and the Impairment of | L====S^I siNKSCLOSETS M Quebec Bridge would cost 130,000,000. 
the British preference. The increase OF S1N!«».v-lw»e.t». V accounts alone the Bordenin duties, ha argued, would bring little I 1 BATHS.DRA1NJB.ETC. 1 versent iSSl been compelled to
t^he I ir^uwX^TM ,MPORTANCE I «pend $125,0<& to paying^ the
nrSrfriïÏÏI TO HEALTH. | old debts of the Laurier government,
nfurent IL» I I “If debts wer# cMldren," said the
tartan touch1 the «me wav as n|Z I finance minister amidst applause and T6uratoy> the 1Mh of June. wlH be Skw*
many wa? seeking to^aattov it by^her laughter, “Sir Wilfrid laurier would jJ®u?thè Imperial Ord«r, Daughteraof
circle Tsûttfn^.d W^etol^on” Bf----------------------------- I «"deed Im Twgarded as the father of ̂ Bmplre. In aid of the children’s hos-
traded with two nations — Great IHH — « 1 dt^wueelr. wkWc’s &****• ____ _
m^veTadlbeen forblddM^tTsril to opinion was worthy of a demagogue. Mrs. David Jamieson is «fivtne A sn»U
the United States, and were now for- J** ^II—R It was the lAurler govermmmt Which tea this afternoon.
bidden to buy from Britain. The Lib- I H tW jMËtJt % „ *** be,Vun t'>e Practice of guarantee- _2 1Km
eral leader was to splendid form, and 7 j m nMlTv ) ins railway bonds, and upon this ac- The Secours Nattomi^orae
roused his followers to great enthusl- J BtBO—CTaF^wtoll «’ount alone the Borden government street were naed J^r^.i^ irrvtted
asm. He ctosed by offering an amend- \ h lftSWIf J I hed to help the Grand. Trunk Pacific when 'tbo n?®h?'?e™ ta ewi^Whlch Is usu-
ment declaring; - to the extent of $70.000,000 and the °^„th,*L /hA ^til^ThL large room

Laurier’# Amendment. ■ N°rt^n|nt° e$fL w« "f^nt tniTloveiy^$>wers from
“This house te; ready to provide for ^^■1] •* hms B*** I?®S'2?M00' iu Yet **JL 8£*te °* the8e y, oonw^atov of Benvemrto. A few of 

the exigencies of the present situation ^^■11 handicaps the reeord shows that on I ^ p^opi* present Included : Mrs. H«n-
and to vote all necessary ways and March 31, 1014, the public debt was ! Mackenzie, the Mleees Mac-
means to that end, but regrets that In COMPANY , no greater than when the Borden guv- ken^le mt*. Williams Beardmore, ^dy
the measure under consideration dutiea TOSCnto 0 —^ejwmeht came to power In October, I Wiilison. Mie. John Cawthna, M£aSldney
are Imposed which must be oppressive- I 131J'   ?.Small, Mrs. John Small, Mrs. Qilbert, >ir.
upon the people whUst yielding little Mr. White then dealt wdith the charge clarence Bogert, Mr. John Lyle, Mrs.
or no revenue; and that the said me eus- ! ______________________I that the new taxes Were not for W»r| william PhlUlps, Mrs. Gordon Oeter. mb.
lire is practically objectionable In the ' " " 11 . ............... ' ' (purposes. They were entirely because Arthur Meredith. Mrs. James Grace, mjs.
fact that Instead of favoring, it Is plac- t haA toeen flying all over the °* the war- Their proceeds would be e. P. Beatty. Miss Von 
tog extra barriers against Great Bri- nnaLt^w«M tor the last three applied to pay the interest on the de te. Sablier.,
tain’s trade with Canada at a moment But tirn finance mtototer had money borrowed to England tor war Mrs. B. F. B. ^rutl^^-
when the mother country is under a ^ot^km to sail or stowed up hie ex- Purpose# and to meet our annual pen- erham, Mra M**»;""-"D £ aj.
war strata unparalleled In history." ^1942 our controllable *lon roU which might amount to $3,- and Mrs. W. S. Andrew». Mrs. D. w. ai

White’s Strong Defence. were $98 000,000 in m3 000.000 a year. lexander.
Finance Minister White toUowed to «0«000- 1914 they were ' Need Freeh Texes- i _ _ wma ^ at aa- brilliant speech punctuated from ÎHSgflôofli) while’ the estimated ex-1 “Nor Is that all,” continued the Mrs. W. T. White w qhateeu

time to time- by tumultuous applause 191* amounted to $140.- minister, “I hereby state on my author- luncheon cm‘Two v given In
from the government benches. He de- g®"®tAures for 1M* amomrtea t0 Uy as minister of finance that unless Lawler mmSns-Tay-
filed that the British preference had 00ÏT"- certainly the time to cut freeh taxes are levied immediately c^rg present Included :
been Impaired, but Insisted that the yrn this year of t4,at we must cease sending soldiers l*J- M°"4rea - , ^Uce I^twpatrlck. Mrs.
British importer enjoyed a more to- and^hard^lmes thegovwnraient *o the fronL The members of the op- ÎËgLt^Beto, Miss Edith Cochrane,
vored position than ever before to the t d a_nv more money position If they continue to oppose this 1 îîî^mL-noe Fielding, Mr*. Bernard
Canadian market The financial buwL? atol budget must take the responsibility Mrs. Morrioe.

sssrss. yrA = —
£355»5£7s<a»&stst*ssi 

ssrs tsvssss7ssm gay, kjg iLfrÆas -^"sssk
taxation, or no more Canadian troops hondtod. ..différant locaJlUes^ toamw | ^ altemaUve possible would be ~on. when Frederick Mercer
could be sent to the front If the Lib- "W» buildings more ornamental t them tQ BUgge&t some other con- I the tea boetme-
erais really favored prosecuting the than p. p , t j |struct!ve plan for raising money, but] Weterboro passed
war, they would not oppose the budget ,PaJ??irp*£t,tCi duties qir that they decline to do- Miss M*®1® *2$^’ rautoto’ pi^<m
If they denied that the government w,7,H^nf that the^zti^ Pug.ley-s Interruption- thru town yesterday en route toSâr‘Æ*s»MiKrsraf%£rs -&sb*SB8.T5iW*!r« «d.*».—«.»-

"JF&groftS?SS!*i»mi S&?uS-TX «; S*»^asLasiirJS;5££y»*ff; T~srsf,ss^«;= 'SM *l iirgatîiirr as y„?:,,rn,ot,"p“a°t m *h-*1

brain of the finance mtninter. If bln -—a"8 -1. one-tbflfi. Inothara b7 one- I Mr.’pufialefi: ■‘Hear, Hear!" I cbe Q.O.B. Chapter, f-CCE.. h-ld-

‘«« Mjfess?** “ ttgaa^yÆÆjÆgt! b&&a asa ffasür *
JfW- . The debate for the day was conclud- favor of the laboring men riding sec- Vwin «« . financier _Interment will take piece from her ^ Donald Sutherland, the Con- I ond class as against the mllMooalre too“ttiefi intoetto Mr R. Y. Elite, who has been «aid up
daughter’s residence. 22 Bain avenue. aervatlve member tor South Oxford, riding In Ms private car. a, of too much taxation.” forthree weeks with lnfl“®"?î’^î | „T?ro
Funeral eervtce at St. Barnabas’ Church who accused the Liberals of having TTto tmrtff incrrajws were denounced ” p™ferenMRerily Inereaaed. recovering and wlU soon be about again. „ ,n
(Danforth and Hampton avenues), at violated the truce and denounced toeto »M ten4lixto a minimum of £ yoharge that the ---------* , T 'W

— .. .. .. xiniin* pi eta.- attitude in thô past towftrd thô ziftv&l revenue with a maximum of Incen I nrAf Ar An r a was t>einflr reduoed» I mi. wnmpn'a Mûslcsl Club of Toronto2.80 P.m. Friday, thence to Mount Plea- deftmce of the emplre. vtmdenoe. They were not designed to «rUWhUe immed that the prtoerence JfihmMt^thto «dtemoon at 8 o’clock at
sent Cemetery. The house wUl divide on the Laurier raise revenue, but to Increase protec- incased PA month Î?» Toronto Conservatory music C3sir avenue wee*, on Friday afternoon,

HILTZ-At her ' Mite reeldenc*. 2 Dear- amendment next Tuesday. tton. Their effect would be to ^Vttrad^tohuW worth of when Dr. Ham ^ll^vja letoure^onthe | for the flrat time since her marriage.
bourne avenue, on Wednesday, March Laurier'» Criticisms- necessaries whlSh th«°f goods the British importers paid $2° song* of the discourse with

C.P-I-IÏ. Tfli^S1 «1?wS .7dro»'»r to prÿ “2S KSS^.a°'rtti‘nmbSS0-“b" m,, », bu «-«ÿ.* I CAUGHT WITH GOODS

A- 5w — «• b. b« « 1» r'^VKlKSS *‘J« S IS OUÜÏL.* BUMrS «Ks- /-J* alleged to be stolenp.m. Friends and acquaintances please ?? HÎ&I1W.Wled to vtoe all the a gallon, which meant a profit of two «» hot«i that ««laurier^govwrnm^it ^^^monti.. The concert wtol ,w ”=•
accept this intimation. money asked by the government tori 'and*1 flo^toom ^he lnl British importe ^î^had increased the to in awT*^6^^Mto’<at"*8.1<8 o’clock. [ Two minutes after he had burglar-

HUNTER—At- 89 Alexandra boulevard, the purposes ofthe great war to which tariff duty He shrank from duty-upon white lead coming from the £?**“&, following artists wlU assist: | [»ed the premises at 1 York ville ave-
North Toronto on Tueatoy March 9. Canada a^tbe^lra^ engn^d- t^ation^nTemo^er countnr from 81-» to «0p« Jg«*.MW last evening, Robert M-utr. 54
1918. Ruth T. Ward, beloved wife of B- But^we ^ftyb^n^ey lt wo bread of the people, but were the Can- 231-8 to £î‘“jMOarvto?SÆ« Hale). Metcalfe street, was arrested by Act-
wZTit ^Ttoto B*uUer’ Ward of ^breaS'd^t/° Mrat^oercT and Ml^ per cent.; woolen doth from 23 to mseP aûnther, Mte^ny. ,ng Detectlce Young, and all the good.
Leitoy New York, and slater of Mrs. ?^P,.^7 ,DOTthe Deotie ^« levied other articles of food were subjecteil 30 per cent. w . . . Naehi 480 cUnton street, was he had stolen were recovered,
to Tic^nnan. Toronto. M w^bto u^co^f war; to Increased taxation. on W^tchw.^ for th* -»« -

Funeral (private) from above address, tax** levied not primarily to enrich the Blow At Britain. Lut national preservation to produce (Marlon) 2^5nd oftotemonth. the burglary la -response to a tele- yThursday, ' March U. at 3.80 p.m. treasury >^toben«flAj;rotec»ed and pwTB ^ betas. ThtoWT^to take place towardtaemd ^ phdJl, mwla,e and met Muir on the '-J
i£XX&SÏ&m*~. 509 ooîî P ^rivueged ta ProteeL ^ with a bundle of ctothlng.

cota avenue, on M«0h 1». »«, Leah o*JJ ^=^«1 U<S Q^hc^T^taaohe Q^-^d

Lake, beloved wife of AHred Jewer. werT’good enough for toe ordinary. irltish importa and to etrlke stupid” - . I Aurifiary. on Thursday. Mterch^ £% by all drugg.^. Prie# 10 eenta 84*
Funeral from above address on Frl- times of pence when, no dl«cuit que#- a death blow at British trade. He ask- Mr. White: "Hien a 8TM* number of ^«akere trill be^. Dr^ootoa n |

,VTm. interment to Pros- ttons had to be dealt with, but v^re ed lf- when Mr wa8 Eng- the beat people to Canada are guilty Atom Ad^. The^ohi^ wiu ce
dey> at *•* p' not good enough for the strata of war lan<1 a sj,ort time ago begging for Bri- 0f stupidity.” , I «b® ——
peot Cemetery. and national peril. Indeed, a panto- | tlah money and credit, he told the Bri-d Replying to the argument that the I Forrester add Mrs. James

McCURDY—At the residence of her bro- mentary opposition weuldbe | tlah Government that upon his return | government should economise, Mr. j ktrs. ^1“’glye a ghower of fancy work
ther C McCurdy, Oedardsle Farm, within Its rights If lt protested against : to Canada he Intended to bar out White pointed out that this no cy bege on Tuwday from LSO to i M Sarah Love, aged 70, >1 Cool-

Ahïte eldest Àugbter of a war that was unnecessary and qn- British goods. The present war was time to stop public works and throw f| «2/ at 11 Havelock street, for the * ; . ' home yeeterday
CookevlUe, totast Juet. John Bright had so Proteeted larrely * teat ot endurance and vie- thousands of men out of employment. « ^ m1m1oo me. mine road, died at her home y raterW
the tote Daniel and Odala agalhet the Crimean war and the poel tory - would go to that country which The government did not Intend to lose | 1 wnthven I *venln*’ from Q*® Injurie* she re-

Funera* Friday, March IS, 191$. to St. Uoa ^ took had been sustained by had the greatest resources. Germany it* head, get Into a panic end throw Madame Ch*tto«-Bury, Mr, Ruth _ c#jv#d w8len struck by a motor car 
Patrick’s Church, Dixie. Interment to the verdict of history. In the Pr«J®"* understood this and was surrounding the country Into bankruptcy. I Macdonald and Mr. Bsuroaw «e driven by Mattie Baseaa. 252 Mac-
«T^-L^Tcalnetery Toronto. No trar no one doubted that Groat Britain the British Isles with a cordon of sub- Ready for Mandata. kindly oonsentad to Mnç^^Sl BoSS donell avenue, on Monday lash
St Michaels Cemetery, wae gt«)remedy right and the Liberal marlnes. only yesterday several Bri- After reviewing Sir Wilfrids 5 tL^a^wa on Friday The body was removed to the
flower». party gladly gave Its hearty tlah merchant vessels had been de- on tha naval defence question, Mr. I morgue and an lnqueet wlH be held.

MONTGOMERY—Suddenly ; on the 9tfr of anfl support to the action of the gtroye<j Germany hoped to conquer White suggested that hi* seal tor the aftern —.
March. MIS. Archibald Montgomery, government In glvlng ^^ s whole- England by destroying England* trade. British preference waa probatoy productions of the Toronto Mûrirai
fur -, »» street, Toronto. hearted assistance to the mother coun ghe endeayored to blow up vessel* prompted by pangs of conscience. Two and DraroaAlc Club to be given at ——
M.P.. S» Mtow a* • try- But we never agreed a* members carrying English goods, and when ago the Liberals had opposed | Hall under the ausptcesof the | £ _ 1ia(v Wfi* tn iiAt

Funeral (private) at Islington, ?1)ie house to become mere ma- those vessels evaded the German I rifling the empire upon the ground WomeB'e Art -Araocjat*0". theprocrads of 1 ^j) L&'T ™ ®J «" \JCl
I Harper, Customs Broker, McKlimen p.m, on Friday, tha 12th lneL chines for registering the decrees of blockade they found even a worse that the government had no mandate. whl|Cb will be „^e*th„tulcouri p , l n p,

IWg?To Jordon at.. Toronto. ed McOONALD-At 88 Belleffclr avenue, on ^ govemmenV blockade In the ports of Canada Would they say "°W that tbe *°v®™; NÎtiôn^^W toe pltoo^ge of F&t &HQ D6 SliODg
-------------------------------- March 10f 1916, Jeoe McIntosh, wife of Co-operation Mot Asked. A “German Conception.” ment had nomandkteto bring down National, wilt Mwur Frederick I 1 M

«. YEAR FOR PERJURY. tomtom Hrotor McDonald, to her «8th in Great Britain, SirW-Ufrid said. «Many Tdrles," ealdStr WUfrld, “ei- the budget before the houra.I^e^the «"• Pen2tL Mra J. C, Grace,. trouMg with
HI —------ WHltom Hector MCDooa». » ^ government had called the leaders p^-taUy manufacturera, have always government was rrafiy at any montant Mra Hueetls, Mra Wll- w*to i. that they ______
flprry Roher, a young foreigner, was year. ____ _ 0t the opposition to theta counsti hated the British preference. They to get a mandate from the people. ( p j loudb|^ Cummings, Madame^ Ruritoraen | uS*1 simaS «stuffir»
•mined before Judge Coatsworth Funeral from afbove address Friday, ^BanJ Mr. Austen Chamberlain had have always desired to destroy thatpre- ptouseV _ 1 d« U SabUera, Mrs^W^ H^HsaraL jfcj- lyJrawSSLv foods" rubbing orns^S* ^5
M the session* yesterday and found March 12. at 8.80 p.m. Interment to St. b invited to co-operate with the ference, but never before bed the cour Dr. rlJJjk r£^m2nv to destroy k. B' 8'F B I "fiosh craamA” or following eoa* foods»
•euty on a charge of perjury. He ^ , cemetery. Norway. chancellor of the exohequertn tram- age to make the attempt. Now they think da should not help Oermwy to o««roy Digram. Mre. ^etin. ^rs. » l_%KutieuUure etunL^Wle the reel
jm sentenced to one year In the On- No„8w0R^Y-Âcoldentoily MBed, on toTtbe budget. The opperition to this 1* theta om>ortunlty: yea. Eng- British trade by ^ vJZatZZZZt «hirnwra rase untouched. You
Wo Reformatory, with a recommen- N°R8 J a*muel Jmrm beloved Cititada had not been «“* » danger U their opportunity. Germany ueedhers marine*^ dlJ LsdyMa&enSle. The advance sale at | cannot get fat untn your mgeseve «raw»
4»tion to the farm. Roher, It Is alleg-, March 9th. 19U, Samuel James, oe they had been Invited to assist In tram- (Applause). noni«« to W l“ »V, JJJLw, indicate* two capacity | assimilates the food you eat

- iijL’ssa-sî ss*«w sîss Æ5»5 s “• “ jyA^a.’sgLirs sssg s.f.B3SSsr^g^“ “ “ **• a?«ssïassss; ïïSu.*Vu-"s-*l ss-”rss
f to HumC street whereas his fSthrir Taylor street, Toronto, on Thursday, at the t^™°(^mp15^but on the other White’s Reply- „ • were kept out of the °5fSSe of Be ,-Wfiltom Btara. 81 Chmy f55 into rich, fat-leden

ît* —0““; » t5331ys
rtSTS.. ^ 3S<3l*æt"«STS: ^-2»zssirsrjsiffzJaia ætWfè-tt».■a.’^ iaaagtagsrjfgsa^s

ssrs, Lr jsssss % «ul«w.d ‘•sggsrsm .».«■ srastf
sarsari*‘.rafc»&- gSSSAM ErjmssBmr 3,yî/jSîrïJiMtoSuras on account of i^a incapacity and mad extravagance | For permitting gambling on Me pre- I The Aura Lee CTuh Is hoadlngjto an-1 picture the result when this «raring TtZ Æ bas ÎSTt Country would hare hero mlae., sLmauel Lempert. who keeps a (nral^Bt. Ftegtokte dance on tr^fo^titm ha. taken-pl^i end^ju

tb® OTdlnary ex- rutaed had they continued any longer restaurant at 56 Elm street, was fined «venta*, Maron is._____ notice how yew ebraks «1 out houmra
^rSmrtimWL talfower. As it was a tremendous $B by Judge Coatsworth in the ses- - about your neck, »

ipendltureajof burden had fallen upon the shoulders j along yesterday afternoon. t Reeelvlio Teday. | »PPW “djou is
T^ta.viiiL iZmAa the extfuordlnary ex- of Mr, White, tout* he continued, I r ■' ■ ■■ = ' ' I ih, o*em w Ame. fMnerir Miee I ÏÏÎtptv hermlese, lnexpeaeive, effl-

- -Aara-toA inftiAfrnt to the war con- oen^tee my way thru. I can always see ^ _ BE w m ■ q I ^nr WlUleaneoo, poevnuetM ber I tien* jji i*sdine druggists of Toronto

- ?id^ng <W Avenue and ordinary my wgy S1$X GRAY HAIR SSL IttlCffii JZS3H&*
!wîweéllm«ws there was an afoyes, bo- taw my way thru the panto or i»is, ______ «_«. v_a_i — i til a.
tween eetlmatod revenue and estima*- when I had to wlu^p«SuvSy roetor* ^
L, emenditure of «80,000,000- Ono would suite of the ruinous railway légiste.- <*1,,, keep it ea ratJSjly S tiSti the why to bridge Uon of the «fflg» y^gyS
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THE BAROMETER.

5Bar. Wind.
39.64 6 W.

40 29.52 18 N.W.
„ 84 ii.'ti I «'wi ”

Mean or day, 85; difference from aver
age. 7 above; highest, 48; lowest, 28.

STEAM*H(P ARRIVALS.

Tima Ther.
8 a.m.... • • ,♦••• 81 
NOOn...E’æs&Shi» .. 89
2 pm*■»•*••««** Monday. March A 

SULLY FAMILY 
“BUNAWAY JUNE” 

COCKATOOS

We*.384 p.m.. 
IN».,25c TowelsD*pt.,

_ ------------- 1, Tow-
C^h£^emadnedrarnî 
hie^ us to quote these 
‘in Plain H.8. Bucks.also
irtMd. to bundle.^ .^a

ST. Wi
UNITED ta

ed
From 

.. Naples 
New York

AtMarch 16
Andona..............Nfew York
Cymric.........Liverpool
FraderlkVm..Copenhagen ... New York

New York 
New York

»U<. 1 ir ..Maaeluto
..Gibraltar

Rotterdam.”..
FjiliiMv» <w !.. CTHPL
Thessaloniki. ..Palermo.............. Note YorkTowels

STREET CAR DELAYS■mired dosen Towels, hem- 
r pure Linen, Huckaback and 
atterned, In choicest display

;.‘usrwL;!'»3.‘
; worth at least 60 per tent. 
,y it bought at todays ruling 
« wanted In time, and antlcl- 
e wants to your own ad van-

* ; A S

to Wednesday, March 10, 1916.
King cars delayed 7 minutes 

at 9.16 a.m. by load pt Iron 
stuck on track on King street, 
between Trinity and Sackvllle 
streets, westbound.

Queen cars delayed 6 min
utes at 9.86 a.m. by parade, on 
Queen, from University to 

Spadina avenue, westbound.
Queen cars delayed 10 min

utes at 1046 a.m. by parade on 
Queemfrom Shaw to Bathurst, 
eastbound.

Yonge, College, Parliament 
and Bathurst cars delayed 11 
minutes, westbound, at 11.48 
sum, by parade at Front and 
York streets.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed six minutes at C.P.R. 
crossing. Front and Spadina, 
by train at 7.17 p.m.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

È

Next Week—The “Beauty Parade” 13d i 'MIH.Ï . i-

\
J»ih Towete toto^Ma^aU 

for Special Sale.Edition
any address 

or suburbs 

Pi. fo r 25 
lonth.

tilled.Malt Orders carefully

CATTO & SON ■ >I

61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. . * eiAlll^OILTS^».

•Fillj «nd DpYTHIAS
M■The World 

ect to your 

is* you will 
Measure of 

rour break- 

ery latest 

in advance 

ance in the 

spapers. e6T

[ARDS’PLOT 
ALT SPOILED l

iI.1
DEATHS.

BALLARD—At midnight, Tuesday, March 
9th, 1815, at her residence, Georgina 
Elizabeth (Wingate), daughter of the 
late Dr. John Ttmtuand, Woodstock, 
beloved wife of Rev. John 1 
lard of St. Anne’s ' Church,

■m Pole’s Mistake Saved B 
Many Lives and Much 

Property.

PUyniNG TRIO HELD

Provincial Police Arrested 
Men on Complaint of 

Nipissing Company.

I
CITY BELLES BURLESQUERS

NEXT WEEK—Girls from JoyUnd. .*
m

mti ■■ c.nTORONTO MUSICAL AND 
DRAMATIC CLUB
public performances, March 16 and 
Columbus Hall; under auspices of 

omen’s Art Association. Plan at Nord- 
hrimer's.

S7?
"i

,Y
RS WITH MEN {
r Help in Rural 
[Being Met.
j demand for farm 
e let-up in imm.i- j 
be war, and as a 
k of farmers are 1
I They are being i
lomtoisn Govern- | 
pco â* the Union

Banford eaye 
bek of men who j 
the city to work 
ro scores of jobs '■ 
P» unfilled- The 
Immigration Of- 

I reports 76 more 
help than they pfriyT

[of 109TH,

Meeting c.
The Winston Churchill Chapter, I.O.D, 

meeting this at- 
879 Russell Hill

•_ w I a, will hold lia rawing 
P«*P“ ternoon at 2 o’clock at 

I road.
COBALT, March 10—A fortunate 

Mistake made by German Pole con- 
eplrator saved Cobalt from a terrible 
dynamite explosion which might have 
caused many deaths, and destroyed 
much property. In the darkness he 
cut off a piece of fuse to which was 
attached the cap for exploding, and 
this himself prevented the explosion- 

The revelation of this followed out 
- of an investigation ol a complaint 
1 made by the Nlplselng Mining Coen- 
i psay that theta powder magasine had 
J bran broken Into in the latter part of 
1 February and an attempt madie to 
I Mow tt up. Provincial Police Inspect
ai M Powell handled the cajaet, along 
] (Hth Offloers Lemebvre and WUson.
■ Plotters German Poles-

eek ago they arrtated Thomas 
toe. arid after some time he 
that, urged by John Szyszkoe, 
lee- Henshel. he broke into the 
as and tried to set off 129 cases 

^^■■This

vii= ______ ____ __ could at home. This Imd tod to| take place
preference. The budget, he said, was I the ’’Made-to-Oanada” movement which 
called a war tariff levied to assist I the honorable gentleman opposite call 
England Jn her present gigantic etrug- I something wicked_and vicious.

to en- I

f the 109th Re
appointment of , 
nan ta; A« ». BÏSZ -i

i Campbell and Ç 
TO Macdonald,
'lark have been I 1 55<J INJURIES WERE FATAL

TO MRS. SARAH LOVE
"I .

f of dynamite which were to it- 
occurred to the early evening, and to 
the darkness he cut off the cap with- 
Oat knowlne- it*

The three men are German Poles- 
Thomas Ssyszkce has been in Canada 
ÎI years, while the others are only 19 
twig Of age. and have been here for 
Itei than a year. They were arrested 
by Inspector Duncan of Toronto.

To him Thomas Ssyszkoe admitted 
Mat he had made the attempt 
£ AB, three until recently were een- 
Weyefl by the Niplsstag Mining Com

te.

H. HUNTER.
Mater, who died * 
valued at 818,- 
nted yesterday 
[t to a sister. 
Humber Bay.
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March 11th, to Mount Pteaiant 
SAG E—At Toronto, on Tuesday, March 

Pth, Andrew .Beg», aged 66 
Funeral Friday, March Uth. •-«> 

sum., from the reeMenee of his son-in- 
law. J. Ralph Curtis. II Homewood 
avenue, to St, Paul's Church, Inter 
ment at St. Michael’s Cemetery.

11
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S ■EREAVEMENT.
Mra. George Byrne and family, of * 

Abbott avenue, desire to **praaa their 
rincer» thanks to theta «sRp friends tor

to theta

Caution!—White Sergei hra_glv»P »x- 
oeOeht results In orereomtog ’' % whoi mt<

w** tothe sympathyt to .!, ifjy■
* mmn
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\ :-v :
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Men’s Hat Section^

THIS IS OUR NEW 

$2.00 SOFT HAT

-

- -fcabng WestEhd Y in In- II 
termcdiate Final of City I 

League — Scores.

Home Player* Were Out
generaled on Heavy Ice 
—Visitor* Played Safety 
Game Thruout — Some 
Brilliant Hockey.

■mRankin and L Wm;]'

for Winners and Watson for 

theAllStars.

St. Michaels had to jtust .bout half try wJ'ke&'a^d'

„ 3 «Mr «a «i

O. H. A.

N.HA. Play-Off.
ottawa...........................* Wanderers ...... 0

Allan Cup.
Melyille....................   4 Monarch®
Elmira Norther-n Le*0ue-

their
«... 1 ing,sBBH

« I
bly! were II 

there and the «rat half ended 30- III 
the second half the splendid con- || 

and combination of the Play- III 
-- ,7 w°n ‘h*™ the same with a score IIISg-SMsssnss sssthe game and the series. This is 

— year for the Playgrounds In 
créai» „ . and the win reflects great
bZV °tie,:WOrk b6,ng d°ne tor ^esc 

Hefer^E^11W.^Ont£0me,T W’

W "°-
ltyevents and

.—
!. O. Gault 
i;*nd W.

WIARTOX. March 10. — (Special). — 
Orillia were strong enough to hold Wlar- 
Un to a 3 to 1 victory here tonight and 
won the intermediate championship of 
the Ontario Hockey Association. Orillia 
won at home 6 to 1,. and this gives them 
the honors by 3 goals, or « to 4.
; It was brilliant hockey when the condi
tion of the Ice ie considered. When the 

started play two Inches of water 
» the loe and the players splashed 
Us for an hour. “Safety first” was 
’• slogan, and while they attacked 

inet as often as the homesters they play- 
lead thruout and made Wlar- . 

do the heavy work. Harvey Jupp 
the Mg factor In the-heady work, 

many a play by dashing in 
fern the rides and centré. I

Wlarton again failed to use their bodies ! 
«ad checked the stick thruout. This was | 
their weakest point. They had speed and I 

Mod's

<?. °f $ J. IdStihn ■

FTl and there was a ft 
see the famous St. om

(E.B.); 3. A. I

s&ssBaæ,-$i
« in Ilast battle. Dr.

instiloC.)iwith a i to

m. stril, B. -1 gr1.:
Domim's-i ;;;

Beet Toronto... ; 2. j. | th4 Dunlop* .. 1 6) ‘ i
It has fairly high crown and ^ 

moderately narrow brim. Wear 
•t in fedora shape as pictured 
here; or full and high crown 
(telescope fashion) with sunk-
SL«P’ WhiCh emPhasize its 
lightly tapering crown. Soft 

bow at quarter-back.
bound edge. In cactus green, 
it will be a general favorite. 
Canada-made. Price

v: , -!r ’■
Main Floor, James Street.
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'•ITo»i grounds (W.

1 utee during 
1 festive ah ti... I my.

I WestoiW..... ow am I j
• and etrensth, I &

lty equal to any of theI pï 
posslbte exception oi I j,

on the defence for St. I G1* 
the eve l.-pe.tl.pad «yly With a cut over

»aS“£SLafamme; right, JachartoroTlI

tMoC.); J.
^to)DUCkWOrth <M‘

E. Leaver (B.B.): 3, J.
.): 3. w: Mood

- -^ÆS S»WÎ.SS5 ass 5“ STbSSTL”;

SI? i’^,r?sv.n> w. te. “• *- “ ”e.

Tb«npmn uî^C^Tj. I kk’ Mttenson. «»’ Dan"

I t A —snot Put.i—

r*i......... ......  .. I 9 A- McGregor (McC.) :

2 Emeralds .ed Ci ■; w«ie
An■i 3, T. T tî5e^Seman.

'SHo
j

DANGEROUS
the

, tonthe Tn 

tiag-aclose
tion

the
hy3-7.

Narrow MS*ü*ïMcLeanif. Sffi»X12S6f **"
OrlUla had «peed and the tricks. This 

2J» won the championship, coupled 
With Corbould s finished work In the net.

h- ..
The Ottawas Outplayed 

Montreal Team on Hard 
Ice Before Large Crowd.

mgL defence, .- .Xv., m ssij
t *

? -
bj;

.. 2.00 :Camus.
(«»m bell to bell at top speed. Wlarton 

4 fW broke topee In apoU, while OrlUla 
kapt oeming Into dangwoua territory In
Wlarton deftnoe* many "tUn^a Dad^Asn-1 OTTAWA. March 10.—Outplaying their 
toy uns not up to his OrlUla form. This I opponents from start to finish, the Otto-

sra-as-as; va2a»is ~“"<l 1 r " ™hookey thruout. MacDonald was'a tower I Wanderere •* tile local Arena tonight
«“winner» and the OrlUla the first of the home-and-home games to I -S5|rrr:- afe»?Ottilia deserves the ohampionship. They I ”f «rueUng hockey was 4 to 0 for the 7—SL Mlcli-^y Blrhardaoo 

*** *^525* t”0** fin|shed organization n°™e teem. Wanderers were never dan- I 3—All Stars... ..-.Weteon 
.... . .Wlarton. The play in the first I Serous, and It was only by lying In dose I *—8t Michaels...Rankin ....
Kt*Qr«îïE*.wnL, TTlart22 pteattod first, to the nets and either trlplpng ot bodying „ _ ^-Thlrd Period—
2ur ?^2U^^OPJ,i.ed tbem with fast check- the Senator», that they were able to hold i? ^ §&**• -,r ; • •
*“• naj were the aggressors in the 1st- the eoore reasonably low The Ice was îl—^t- Müohaels...g^BiBhWBSsNEF5 T»«P
Î5: S^e M^1 P^^hard^ «SâM, te (MoC;> i * V. Kemp and H. We*

»?£ •xs.’- s? srs,as? «>■ *«=■"-. -«uSKèsïsu.-whola OrlUla forward line stopped every-1Kay *?ew velV rough, and lH-feellng ---------- I wii2IS21,trVwFled* Wltoon (baler) t 3 I Seven atrtdent. a „
but the one-man rushes. OrilUa up .*5“^. tlmea> *ho Ooopor United Foot bag Ôlub wOl hold a I %fert6 W,lk®r <a»-)5 *. Edith Lyons Urinary College havl ^5? ^5^*° Vet"

kept pegging away and taking aU klnde end Wood handled the game ln Ooddent Hefl. Batb-J ' Junior—1 r.im.,, T aminations a?id h^Tn pesee<1 their ex-
of cbûioes from any aiurle it wiItah me» I sPtendidly. |u , 9^ree^1 tomorrow nkrht (Friday) and 1 •*>--—Jones (Osier); 2 I T^twi^ w flJiu win leave today forin the heavy goinr. Ashley -J!?***!*!???11* V*°&* were in attend-1mem£i«^îSÎSf?t«vJî JSÏÏSÎ**- ^rrf^o2^dorf (0eIer>? ». Adelaide I They have\ti,Th^ ^ be gazetted,
acotad the first one from a smimbie at ?22î* ■** «W w?"4 nearly frantic as the 2^ S£ tbe twnmri I imtem-dist.’ , > „ Si».* ^ee,n drtlUng as well
the OrlUla net. MacNab beat Johnston I tile 8roalB Darragh scored tend. Parmi? ^ I (MoC.); 2 Nora I *°t ^ P&st month.

«Me with a wriet UfL This 1^ on a golfer's I that up*u?tiw ttoe ^f | Strutt (McC.K^ amine (MoC.); *• BUa Jre= Qwdon A. Rose, Picton;
leÎÎJfti0ne<,aD the flret rest. fSijJSS L^rhi<yh hoPl>cd along I seems to be r<ring otnxar with th^rruSî I Senioz^--l,*eta Booty /ii«rv. « ^ I t t^mberg, Saak *

Orillia had the majority of the play In to the net before Mc- I Club, and the'outfooktSf tSt^r^SntJy^î I Henneesy (MoC)- SM <w?' „eely» Lemberg. Saak.’
**•--------------------- They pfeaaed «uly Mtid g*tWa eye on It. The Otta- seema bright, but li^trotto^to ÏSSÎ <ER->- ’ Mtbel ^ lT2dorl=k; Farmington, Edmontnn

- r-ny | wae changed their tactlee completely and the international nameTof MarthT —PoUto Haoa^- Alta ; Douglaa C. Heed. Londor l?^ .’
_____  _______ , Dnemled the Wanderers <ho th^v I -®or, Leslie and McCullev *r&_«__ I Juvenile___________ 1. HelAn __ I T. Callde, Stanley. Alta and

ply marvelous, nishl^%hru'4fmm °no-1 C^PPÎ?? <n Portod by in- Hi®, Of the seniors, but the^pœi-1 ^rS*u*et Miinke I ^i^S011» Qavâji, Sask. *' d -Adrian I
Wtoare time after time to break up^. rush iSf8 *? 5?,^ ‘«J Gerard, who feH I £}°"f ^1' he ably flltof ^ MoMumE-J ®R.). L')> *• 161,18 *ox| J- R. Cunnlnghamof Mavh..^
Inside the defence. OrlUla had the right ttm*?8 “Mailing and chopping by I 52? 9°*® Wl Dutchmen, l| _jLjnlur—I. Martha Baacke (BR.V s I roceived ht» B.V.8. degree
Idea when they kept llfting^the ^k ^^l Xrt. »«« ««ain starred a^tinet p?^)th^ <T- * D- «*«»- ?£?* Gtohtter* (El.); ataSul m,tejée« and to now on hto w^to %?•
down the Ice and making the homerters tiL/0rmer te2™-°»tee, «coring the first whtoh w?l7r,^L.Î5etv!leT, acomblnatton I <B4>- „ tustenherg stUdents were aU T*e
do the heavy work. I ®n an end-to-end rueh. The line-up: again during,n the limelight j . Intermediate—1, Nora Fleming .n* and have been tblrd year,

Wlarton staged the prettiest piece ofjwEiSn"*» (4)~Go®1- Benedict; defence, | SSi itorthf *g* 9?*1: I ^y*/SSX?rlafid jMoC.); », Bfq °futW- from the »vôf.gr *raatcd thelr degree
v^rit of the night to score their 1^>nd Du,ord; ^gs.lhto co^n^re^^e^^t.^ I St^t/^S *’ 8Mle ®^=er and ” g___________ _

îî5."sSf''1 Ls"as’^Jh*Jsaoo^sy“,': "*■ sv5v j”°«'sïdsi afrKi“,b*‘ KNiaHTH°°°8 III

“tC'aæ w«"- »«» « P»- . eK" clu‘- ru iNniii ncDATT m
Sp«w*s*ASS pSHSfK BILINGUAL DEBATE 3#TBa,ï,ea&gÿ» I

-• wsg*:.....JsL»W79$E$Sy IN aeNAlhl^asiisAS.ti-
fSpvtgt «srv*“a.K"55 ,*• g““...............“£*■ ••

wing. A. Ashtoy. * *• Ottawa...............Darragh ...................11 <0OrtJMa (D-Gcel, Corbould; defence Qem^s%^°- Ci^chorn 2, Duford*'
MacNab. arvey; rover Jupp- centre PTod*er“ 2 minors; Ross 1 ma-
Bose; right wing, Draper- left I ^°r and 2 miners. Broadbent 1 minor Hv-
.McDcnald. ’ **’ I tond 2 minors. Shore 1 minor S Cleg- I Reefhnvon c ..
^ïsui* SS»? ss» tts&«ss^nS8$s.SS?5Bit^

ASI^TSA— - - —-I ^ 0'Dtpedo.

•••iivMlwa ...........■
—Third Period.—

if j i

—_________' of Si■
; _____ Guard»;

„ >îirar5&^^sSifflg.i:igtor

11w s» wr^r **“
3.00 H£ir^4S^RH T Ftt?«S*^r,a:• *»»•! 8-00 j O'Neill (McC)* 8 W nnnAu limm.is. »r‘* J 1 . ■ ■ ':•.::: 5:251,.rSS.'Æïi<'“£’• =.IVETEWI^

Seven Have Been Granted Decree 
and Will Leave Today for 
V Active Service.

olJ $
f-M:2—St. ltiSLeto. ,.Rai^kîn .... 

in s st. Mich^.itorogr ••/.: 
to | , _____ —Second Teriod—

; Coin an<ifmCja,M0rTour }Selling Men's Suits j
They will be on sale today at a quarter aft 

and they will include about one hundred suits all nf , 
serviceable materials and extraordinary value’ at the
™fr= a,e a tof;in a «tW-frey with a black pin chad 
spring wear (such light mixtures will he chn„
best suits this spring). And there are dark brown h 
Pjainish dark and light browns, dark vrev string
Slf.ü 36 to 42 ln the lot Nearly a hundred suifsVr 
.selling at 12,15

Do-411
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Orleans and H 
With 110,000 

la s*W. probat 
on the Amertci 
three-year-oldi 

Among the 
ibeaten Last 
VMS Butler,

Berry P. Jp' 
•nry. Spun 
adden has f
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iBill —Main Floor, Quedn Street.! !
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Of Interest to

prices:
Ford electric head 

!*ntp», pair .. 7.00 
. Ford.7 oil • side 

l»mps, pair .. 8,75 
Ford oil tali < 

lamp . • •'
‘ Ford

: 9
Wa

Ii

: ton
«

I : feteiM
Ghetto Girl, 

t Handicap at J 
I as the most 
I 1 flUy never hai 
I „The derby 

Rosebud, a g 
I time of 3.08 3.

1 The Martbo 
f ing at 18 FrJ 

March 10 at 1 
queried to al

m

■cylinder ?
. .30 Ford fan belt............... .40

5S5 IteLS”1 “ch •**
and 310.
nolP~v!trJOX atU"S^d chaln'
noB-reversible, harmless to

ESçawiflt

Ford hnbcaV Vr^Vh*:: ...

Ford hub cap, brass ... .15 
Ford anti-sldd

1 • *-+ »•*•••••* t#
Ford foot rest
Ferd robe rail.............
*wd oil gauge............. j*o
Ford valve grinder ...
Ford valve litter......... JHl

.15
*

.85chains.Il i

n i
I
?

■
n :i u uDl * ■ :*É^ oor.

r-ESZS
4?0jBRITISH COLLIER SUNK?

3.1 BERUN MAKES REPORT
__________ sJli §P— - —

Bicycle Sur
1 Burbury Bicycle 

Covers (outside 
tires), 28 x iy2, 
guaranteed,

4
— - -jpB.  I Ostiadisn Press DctoairK

1 d rect'w1^1  ̂» k dtoptoyed lack of I LONDON, March li 1 05 «m   A I “ I Reminders for Irish■liii11 jiiii'ii 11 hiii
HtJî 'SSTsluiîteJsSPÏT' rl,h* N,*ton; l“‘ Ro£ert ®?u. Prominent Hibbert «•»»!•» mch5« S'Ua‘ïï5"‘ont S th^SI4*! wi-“ *lv' “«'Kteïfi'V Townsh‘P P^mer, Probabl, £*ZS?Zhu* m ». ’ J*

" ,-%7u..v. ' -H.a« ssSSDjg-
ggmwsmWi!i! mmm 0mm.
Wkrtatoed titelr frlend^nclS^ Fwtwf'urion ^WASHlvXm* De,pet<*- 8etUed in =mch ^war 1̂^ “preset

nlg"ht, 100 of them hidulrtn» I thneiH^f*0 #*° X>rora°tc the utmost en I Y-ASHINOTON» March 10. __ Gen *>eaoe An<i harmony between the mJ*

%*£■ 6«.A»Sà/tes®gï .to„Bryan tomirrow. Secretary was responsible torAhelwoîuttoô*
rirh»863#1® <Was creat®d to protect the 
S*1K* ®fr nilnorlttos. He declared that 
v Pree«nce Sir George B CartierM&jyy A»** with population. ^
reitfnH»^ ln" 2?e . commons and the 
minorities protected in the senate 
there wae nothing to fear SeMW 
David said that the time had ^ 1
when the senate could 
Intention of the fathers

ÉFSÉSlrS^zEsiïsP’ÏS, ZJ&ÏSSZZi
«“wi bM

Wtorton
It Wlarton

M.00 t
...Mlers .....

1.50 t.'Kuq
Some table 
their spare ' 
We of a gq 
.. WduldnT 
living room 
andi% x : 
"This tati 
either rounj 
and would
to s;

to nwMii !
Call and , 

1*3-104 Adel

each1 .

ff Burbury Inker 
' Tubes, guaran- 

... ... 1.00 
•‘■•«V.. 2.00

i

! I I
II teed

Goodyear Special Cover, each

astoRSifc-K;::::;: 53
Mud Guards, steel, set . .60 
Steycle 

ectii .„..
Carbide Lamps—

• _ . _ Bfch l.OO, 2.00, 8.00
£a2»ide,ib.......................... ,io
Built-up Front Wheels, 1450 
Built-up Bear Wheels, 2.50 
Built-up Bear Wheels, coaat- 

w brake (New Departure or
Hercules)..........................................

Bicycle Locks, each, .10, .15 
Chains/roller 
Block Chains

I

:;ï#j
Voeder Cyclometer, each 1.00 
Sw-era Repair Outfit.... .10 
Bteck Mr Drying

euch...............
Brushes, each
Graphite, stick____ ______

0acb’ -40’ 75
^wne Ptunpe, each......... 50
Sfü&J*"*' **> •25' -*5, 450
wS5fe*2S •WM- ,m

3-1 Oil, bottle

CarHers (rear),
». 1.00

1 SAMU
B TI

•»
«*••#•»•• .13i V

I,
.5

I
i

m INIk 85
p ♦ * • • • 0 «> .75

—Fifth Floor.
w,•20
al
?A

Ij
F

j VORONTO REVOLVER CLUB,

ysaysTfen-sawsI.VïltorTt

STRAND HOTEL feîsSStSSfeS®
«es«HwLtnraeoomân»omm. ISTm^0-*^  ̂ 2''

«L. oT WMSE^WSf »■ SB&SS

TONIQHT—8.30
Junior O.H>. Flhri

BEBIIB i. WBMTY 
fiRftND CARNIVAL and 

PUBLIC SKATING 
FRIDAY EVS.,81* II

Th» Last of the Staton.

Come one/ See the $19.75
“Road King” BicycL
Equipped With Coaster 
Brake.
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raradea will be renewed at Baystde
Fark- A new band, comprising-----
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Kl Mver-

8br-v .: ’urse $100. two-year- 

' Jerry Jf.
En&

èj lïl.......llî...ml
...115 I
...ns L.

........... ■Mk* '
là ' e»f•:sr snav,,.
$400.'P. J. '^*.T'183 THIRD RAC 

three-year-olds 1
S5B-B-

■ (Taylor), * to 1, 8 to 5 >> i*
jvxL' '..

2.

E4Éinb mue i ;

t'B Bathe... 109 
welsa ............10»

»ïvton, 107 (Clarke), 6 to 1. 3 to 1

SS' mi^^,

et te. George Oxnard and Automat 
• ran.

THIRD RACE-—Seven furkmgs:
1. Slngletoe, »1 (Louder), 1 to 1, 8 to 

5 and * to 5.
2. Made CoghUl, 103 (Stilling), 10 to 1,

I 4 to 1 and 3 to 1. -
i 3. Hoislngton, 109 (Acton), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.33 1-5. Breczcr, Hies Lewiston, 
Poll*. Patriotic, Amity, Cleko, Commen
dation also ran.

FOURTH RACES—Seven furlongs :
1. Mabel Dulwebçr, 93 (Henry), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
J. Nolan. 101 (Garher), 2 to 1, 7 to 

20 and out.
S. LenOre, 93 (Acton), 4 to X 6 to 5 and 

7 to-10.
Time 1.31 3-5. Rose O'Neil, Andre# 

O'Day, Thistle Belle and Bob Lynch ateo 
ran.____

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Judge Gheens, 111 (Acton), 8 to 6, 4 

end 1 to 2.
2. Nifty, 115 (Metcalf), 5 to 2, even and 

1 to 2.
3. Amohalko, 108 (Carter), 6 to-1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.03. Mrs. Me, California Jack, 

Cordova, Velio Forty, Jake Argent, Joe 
Bueher and Roelrto also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Durln, 98 (Garner), 3 to X even and

...106^ '

club

Ford I 
Price

ft -A §121 I

; ■ r>
.

Iff:"."®a tot of 
ted dur-i.'SSi'"8® SfeîSfSwî

$500, three-year- fnthc otoyroff Sh*)

The Monk..................1
FOURTH RACE 

three-year-olds an
Towton Field...........
La Mode.............. 1
Nub.. wmÉmmâ

FIFTH RACE—I 
olds and up. dix t\ 
Emerald Gem.... .1
Cross BUn............
Joe Finn..... 
Working Lad.

SIXTH RA 
three-year-olds and
suaMiHiHflBIM

i&CSSt
•ri’nsfSfil

Barnabas ?/:our ««MS

; these Suits is to realize the |] 
chandising principles, of this 1 
n—you’ll fmd no more '
xnosltion of value In all the 

suits at $12.60.

aits at $15 to $25

but'u'V' I Prices of other Ford cars are: Fire-pas- ’ 
senger Touring Car $590, Two-pas
senger Coupelet $850, Five-passenger 
Sedan $1150. All Cars fully equipped, 
including electric headlights. Prices 
F. O. B. Ford, Ont. Buyers of all 
Ford cars will share in our profits if we 
sell 30,poo cars between August 1, 
1914, and August l, 4915. All Ford 
cars are on exhibition at

by 5I ed victors of a very e»

-jigs'

:

£ ■;:;.‘io7 : :

. 83 at: ÿ;:r.

4 ftfrkmgs :

also
of>

•••
N«

xilF Sg
Aver- . F

ings. HThthree-year-olds
Snip...............
Yellow Flower... .. 
Honey Bee. 
Springmaas

im'£" 16

A. PtokersgiU
5:

W. Cakebraad 
P• Bland • » $• «*>

Chitra .> 
Fenrock

.............. 16 E14 Hi. Yellow Eyes . .109 
Fred Levy ,...1U 
Mac .......................114

1 to 5 ! 14chco's
NABEROASHIRY

s
$§*• IP

>•
...» or cAwwA.uwmso.'

Marjorie A'...... . .113
Weather dear; track fast. * -8.87

R. 8 i
* 8.35

7.1111•» rONQE STRUT 5.80AT JUAREZ. 11 . _•■rM
JUAREZ.March 10.—Entries for to- H. 

morrow are : |
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds}

EkExEES Sb^-ïâir sy»«K-aasrrt-:.-^ acta 1 ai ,t $
Gleam o'Dawn..-Y06 Miss Edith ,...10«w. Oak «bread. 74 17 207 22 ».
La OaSadora...............106 Fred Dmw ....108 B. Raven -31 31 344 36 8.88
Lehigh.......................... 110 L. Des CognetallO S. Smith .. .. IS 3 56 4 13.75

HAVANA, March 10.—The races today u Terrer;................ —Ill 1R. Oowdle .. .. 4 0 2» 1 28.00
reÎÜÜ^L^ J ,. SECOND RACT—Three-year-olds and IJ- Devtocm .. . » S ®

4ïmH''Eïïr^iT.'^ ................. ....1“IKfc:;:;;,!: ÎZ^'.hîiklV,1»

2. Perth Rock, 114 (Wrispen). 18 to o, 8ralll™ Margaret..104 Ceearlo ............ *10» The oftioere for the ensuing year ■
7E M,»d 0̂sh.'ll2 (Undaey), 12 to 1. " .'.'.‘no s!t W.

6sra,*,x=>» m-wsk SSx:"fS "-«--Hssa?# sssrttorRSaDovie, Dr. Bishop, Black Chief also ran. v„r nM.l F. C. W. Wagner-
SECOND RACE—Three-year-old* and THIRD RACE Selling, three-year-olds 

up, selling, purse $406, six furlongs : and, "P- «ve
1. FYancia, 102 (Dyer). $ to 1, 4 to 5 1}.®*®”^*' 1M

and 2 to K. S_YÏT n5.ne.................Vit
2. Moisant, 88 (Ural). 5 to 2, even and Dr. Neuter.................. 108

1 to 2. '
3. Sir Fretful, 88 (Pits), 12 to 1, 5 to 1

and 5 to 2. - ' , '
Time 1.141-5. Ghana, Pleasant Welles.

Vlrco, Daylight, Uncle Ed, L’Algkm and 
Transport also ran.

THIRD RACE—Throe-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $400, six furlongs :

1. Czar Michael. 105 (Gardner), 6 to 1.
2 to 1 and even.

2. Elizabeth Harwood. 100 (Alleel), 7 to 
5, 3 to 6 and 1 to $„

3. Runway. 110 (KapUn), 10 to 1, 4 to
1 and 2 to T. ■ „

Time 1.14 3-5. King Radford, Ynca,
Beaumont Belie, Jabot, Euterpe, Mbckler 
also ran.- ' .

FOURTH RACE—Sbc furkmgs :
«Y. Dakota, '102 KAUeft)',' S to X «ten and
f|° Yellow Byes, 106 (Ural), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 an* even. * . . ,
3. Lohengrin. 1U (McCullough). 4 to 1,

2 to 1 and even. ' „ ,,
Time 1.14 1-6. Nigadoo, Laura. Ooldcop,

Cooeter. Napier and Milton Rohlde also

FIFTH RACK—One mile :
1. Milton B., 1)2 (Hanover), » to 2, 2 to

1 2. Retenu, 110 (McCullough), *12 to 1,

6 to 1 and 6 to 2.
3. Over the Sande, 107 (Allen), 8 to X 

5 to' 2 and 7 to 6.
Time 1.43 4-5 Gen. Warren,

Flat bush. Mr. Mack, Racy. Mike Cohen,
Flask and Aplaeter also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Cuttyhunk, 110 (Robinson), 9 to 5,

3 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Thomas Callaway, 107 (Htrrphy), 5 to 

X 2 to 1 and even.
3. Calithumplan, 108 (Koerner). 7 to 1.

3 to 1 and 3 to 2. _ .
Time 1.42 2-5. Mlnda, Tay Payf Falry 

Godmother, Floral Day and Mimesis also 
ran.

6.71Wether;.'.' . 7 IS1: . » a 28 4.00
-—: &out..

2. Bermudean, 105 (McCabe), 6 to 5, 7 
to 16 and out.

3. Executor, 111 (Metcalf), 6 to 1, 4 to

Time 1.46 2-5. Bonanza and Be ateo 
ran.

Bowling.

Worlds Selections! >
Hi =IY k£>i

Biewimai
NMKIOFMOM

sorry for everyone
RESULTS AT HAVANA.

! sJUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Crawford, Lehigh, L. 
■Dee Cognets.

SECOND RACE)—Skinny B,, Ruse 
Sand. Noble Grand. !

THIRD RACE—Orlmar Lad, Wild Bear. 
Minnie F.

FOURTH RACE—Maenlk, Executor, 
Christophine.

FIFTH RACE—Moscow*, Jake Argent, 
Mike Donltn.

SIXTH RACE—Mercurlmn, Hard Ball, 
First Star.

:= leceivt-diixty-Eight Includes 
of Unbeaten Last 
id Other Notables.

‘ A.W.I Of...'.'.Ta Tom'Oileman.! ^U^r^wlckeU. 

....*103 Alloe Teresa..*103
3«tfsa&îÉiBHockey. 

‘•OH A. f
were
ven; Calgary Albertan Comments on 

Correspondence in Sarcastic 
Vein.

nee

P‘ m
J£y., March 10.—With 

the 1915
:

tit horses entered for 
r-Derby, probably the largest 
he history of this event win face 
1er at Churchill Downs May 8. 
tries were announced today ,at 
es of the New Louisville Jockey 
( include the champion two-year- 
jje east last year, horses that 
promising performances 
y and western circuits, as well as 
g that have run good races as 

ear-olds this year at Juarez, New

......... .1W Minnie F. ....*103
- Auntie Curl ..*106

■ ; Calllornla Jack. 110
Forge.............110 Wild Bear
Orlmar Lad............*115

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, seven furlongs :
Lackroee..-eS| 1 -------- “*
Executor............
Blarney...

“C,C. 1

i’eo mu
PRES. ED. BARROW 

IS OPTIMISTIC
Hereabouts, where we know the O.H.A. 

is always right, it sounds strange to read 
In western prints bow they misunder
stand our honest, but vain, endeavor to 
keep each clubs as the Victorias in the 
straight and narrow path. Just 
the following, that appeared 
bertan of Calgary, when the order to the 
Vice was issued :

Two thousand miles of Joy riding, with 
a couple of exhibition games In Winni
peg as a way of diversion., appears to he 
the result of the trip of the Toronto Vies, 
O.H.A champions, to weeteni 

The baby-like 
"executive, and the““ 1ySrsgy~s»a»—

C^-‘ * - sur Hockey Awocla-
tOUC^y ‘t«d^  ̂

... ____ 8P8. secretary of the

«Tld Winnipeg, at the time of

When Bob 
Hewitt's rowHAVANA.

•101 :::
FIRST RACE—No selections.^ • 
SECOND RACE—Havana, Jerry JX, 

Pecos.
THIRD RACE—The Monk, Malik. Our 

Ren. ,
FOURTH RACE—Nash, Lochlel, La 

Mode.
FIFTH 

Gem, Brave Cunarder.
SIXTH RACE—Rustic Maid, Columbia 

Lady, Haberdash.
SEVENTH

|ss>i
“Claude &nsMasnlk 86

Christophine ...IDO 
Grover Hughes. 115 

FIFTH RACE—SeUlrig, three-year-<*ls 
and up, six furlongs :
Raven Hall......... ,..*93 B. A. Jones.... 96
Woof.....,.-.____ *99 Petit Bleu .....100
Mosoowa...*100 Snider's Best.. .102
Breeser.  ..............102 Any Time ..«..104
Phy. Antoinette...108 Mike Donlln ...110
Amity......................Ill Poll» .........*1121 BUFFAlZ), March 10.—The
Bye White.............112 Patina ........114} fa», of Jersey City maycease repimng,

Andraw (rn^2lle :.*g T- Nbian «»« & President Ed. Barrow, on fate return to

Spindle....................... .106 Sleepkmd .....1051 0j sportsmen in Jersey, who love baee-
Mercurlum................110 First Star ......... 11$ I bail for the game itself, wLH have the
—   t' l running of the club. It to to bo strictly

•Apprentice allowance 5 ibs. claimed. } a home Institution, and these men aye 
Weather cloudy; track muddy. going into It without the expeetation of

r. ' r . i much money. They wlllbe qmte
content to get an even break the first 

■■I year. They always have objected to out-
^Æt^'StZ g °*siroation

the first defeat on home Ice in eight I nicely,” said Mr. Barrow, "and I expect s
years. Sudbury has won 16 out of 18 ( good year there. The club is to be headed —— - V-^ ^-nvMvd • “As we are mi
sâmes played this winter. The return I byMr. Simon, eon of a wealthy brewer, Hewitt has a auali-
game will be played in Sudbury next who was formerly a player on the George- able to get Saskatchewati t p q
Tuesday. The cup was taken from North town University team. The holding com- fled team against the Victorias, you WR
Bay by Cobalt last year. pany to made up of men of that type, piay no Allan Cup games, except upm

At Saidt Ste. Marie Western University those who take a personal interest in the | Tor0nto ice as defenders,
of London lost their second exhibition sport. I am delighted with the_way j f the game ever recovers from
game to the Michigan Soo Tuesday night things turned out and I expect that e j_y.0 punch, It wlM have wonderful

------------------ ------ m.
“*’*>• l*t îr Msrj s&mtîss

but^ River, and. os a
arc soin* ahead on the schedule arrange- result of the dispute, the Allan 
r iT wlHi Jertbey City In the circuit. a Journey out into the w}}f* t .

about the dente! I sent out re- Canada, But mistakes wiU happen, and 
carding the $50,000 loan from organised just to Bhow now sorry we are out here 
blÏÏball. I didn't mean to deny Aat or- Xut h|» tragedy. It has been unanl- 
ganized baseball would offer us help, but f decided to tell the O.H A to go
denied I received $50.000 for the. Inter- __lwhy _0 ^ to Ontario, of course, “ti^ti League, foalled up Governor ft° S^uHy difficult to get
Tener and asked him if he had seen it “j* 5,ing. But it to ®P-

W^dth« tho^’that'toe magnates ere up oonsideraMy of Sace
sincere In saying that they would come to be so. Oh, yes. Toronto 1* the. place 
Sir rescue if we needed assistance. I where Tommy (»urch got ^Ss
only hope that we wtil not have to call actlon 0f the O H.A is Just as funny «to 
upon them. I believe this will be a good thet and we bet the eecretai>- of the O. 
baseball year all around, and there to an „ : voted for Tommy Church, 
excellent chance Of the InternatlowU i just to show how sertougly they
League making some money. Most of the | down on the banks of the
ctabownera appear to 'be «totteHed to toke ' ^^«înd ^altow us to Quote to 
a chance. Not one Of them hss objectea numuer y..„y. dak PeirBon got
to the plan of each putting up a $10,000 : you a telegram u*.»*’» the
luretv bond as a guamntee that they wilt yesterday from Billy Hewitt. Hete s tne
go thru the season, playing out the full very note; this uJ?“'}j!L'LroLiberia •
Schedule.” "Rev. Robert J*SîtoBtA^Ssi

■......— “Ask your support of protest again»i
Robertson's Football Chib resume trato- rullng ^ president Taylor of eanadlah 

ingon Thursday night In the Vlctorgym- Xmateur Hockey Association, that hehae 
naolum, from 8 to ll o clock. WUl all, rl<ht to waive Allan Cup TUtes.
Signed or unelgned pteyer* ^vtoe Robinson that your ossoctotlOT

suras'is»; "■«SS'o.h.x-
lf*t ”icer7 fd tiie comln* ,«w. -1''1 New. would that youî u5*- 
ateo^ members are reminded that tow for Just like someone who Hves In Toronto, 
the league are due for the tall season. _________ _______________________________

4on the Iruling. 9"***^, ______

And so this Is the way the thing

_______ - *
s (KtnAAB a

The Ju

Excellent Chance of Interna
tional League Making Some 

„ Money—J. Ç. to Sticlc.

m
RACE—Joe Finn, Bm«ald

" V '
8 and Havana.
• $10.000 added, money, the race. It 
i probably will be the richest run 
American turf this 
Bar-olds at * mite _
ng the probable starters are the 
an Last Coin, from the stable of 
Butler, with Kilkenny Boy and

RACE—Marjorie A., Snip,
Chitra.year. It is for 

and a quarter.
\

.ASYLUM WINS AGAIN.
the

Asylum— 1 2
Bulkeley ..................... 182 279

Mgamn m=M li m
EagiP, James F, John- Gordon .*.,.« «■••• 235 3Ô0 264— 77 :
Brader, Ral Parr, and 
Helen. „ Jefferson Llv- 
B haa two English-bred 
EKy. iJohh W. Schorr 
reentries.' • • r»1* " a 
n and Pit Jr., the entry 
to- Kentucky's »vorlte

to Girl, winner of the Ctiapultopec 
ap at Juarez this year, la regarded 
most promising filly entered. A 

iver has won the derby, 
derby last year was won by Old 
id, a gelding, In the track record

55."» ».
MSeer
the Canadian Amateur 
tton. It must have 
the Torontonians In a 
and now Mlly Hewitt,
O.H.A, ‘ ’gggr * 
who are
neapoito «rad Winnipeg 
writing, that,they must not play-off with 
the Melville team.

Of course

ibl III
a Kp

last
Other

tt; tei;
ZM&to 13.IUI

. 1429 158» 1301—4878 
1.2 3 T'L

367 214 334— 705
186 368 336— <74

,.. 211 212 210— 633
194 218 146— 668

.. 278 188 236— 713
221 SOO- 216— 737

Totals .
World—

Cameron *.»,
P&ttteon .,
Brown ....
James.........
Macdonald 
Jackson ....

Totals .... .X 1346 1886 1878—4130

... ...
= =

HOFBRfran.

mSudbury took the first of the home-and. Of course, this will leave h»ck«y^flat 
on Its batik and. everyorte in western can*
adHer«m[«''the' toockSut blow whlch Kid 

Hewitt has delivered p ' ‘

wm
Liquid
to most m«’K tf,Ave, sadODDFELLOW’S LEAGUE. i ;

Central—
Roach .
Ingram 
TuthlU 
North .
Minty ....

Totals ....................  860 798 750—2478
Imperial fcamp— 1 2 3 TL

Gladwin ...................... 108 126 15S— 432
Hall .............................. 148 182 164— 434
Grogan  ................... 118 113 98— 324

148 144 188— 427 
212 167 182— 661

.. 166 120 106—' 391

.. 109 146 180— 429
. 127 112, 119— 458
... 226 183 158— 677
.. 209 227 187— 623

1 2lme of 3.08 3-5,

Tbe Màrlboro B.B.C. wlU hold a meet- 
f at 18 FoUls avenue on Wednesday, 
arch 10 at 8 p.m. All members are re- 

to attend.

.

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
Sïh«d« Store A

ELM STREET, TORONTO. 1246 M

? '
m?

men
“Nowscs.-”.;

TO SETTLE BASEBALL SUIT.

CHICAGO. March 10.—Possibility that 
the Federal League franchise which wu* 
removed from Kansas City and sold to 
H. C. Sinclair and Pat Power# to be 
located at Newark, NJ., may be return
ed to the western city, loomed up this 
afternoon when Federal League lawyers 
asked that the injunction case be sus
pended until Saturday, to permit oppos
ing counsel to settle the suit out of court.

THE PRESIDENT IS LIKELY TO SAY 
ANYTHING WHEN WARMED UP 

AT A BANQUET.

®L- ... 765 683 731—2178Totals

CENTRAL Y.. ATHLETICS. Kt8rtUtthnf.AeVf^R>
serious matter, end, as the O.H.A. to

I
Central T.M.C.A. track and field club 

invite all athletes to the association 
Thursday night to hear Alt. Shrubb talk 
on running, how to train, diet, etc.! He 
will also tell of his famous race, when 
world’s records were made. The meeting 
will take place in room 19 and will be
gin at 7 o'clock. Goo. H. Barber, preal- 
dent, will be /the chairman. Most of To
ronto's well-known athletes will be pre
sent. and a very profitable hour is as
sured.

The interest In the Business Men's 
League Increases every day. The ten 
high scores are as follows: H. M. Pea
cock, Guards, 11 baskets; Edward Har
vey. Guards, 10; Len. Parker, Cossacks, 
9; M. 8. Hodgeman, Dragoons, 8; J. A. 
Coakwell, s Dreadnoughts. 7 ; Dr. R. M. 
Peacock, Guards, 7; J. A. Woodcock, 
Hussars. 7; E. J. Howson, Torpedoes, f; 
W. X McKinnon, Destroyers, 5; Harry 
Spencer, Destroyers, 5.

1NERVOUS Oil«■EL

Medicine t&V ... 

lddrtra^ to 13. 1 to 4. 7 to , ■

Northl61«*.Ri8 Csrlton Strrat-

Or. STEVEMI0ITS CAPS l
For thespe^ a^.nto oi^n

' . .iS

library or Billiard Table ■i mWfcyGive your children a chance to stay 
t hems and enjoy themselves. Buy a 
ptoe table and they will apend all 
$alr spare time In the healthful ple&s- 
re of a game of Billiards.
Wouldn't thte table look nice lc your 

Ting rooms? We build them 8x8 
Bdllfc x 7.
This table can be supplied with 
Ither round or square legs as desired, 
nd would make a very' valuable ed
ition to your home, and would cef- 
linly be a great pleasure and benefit 
» yourself and your friends.
Call and ee6 tt at oiir show rooms.1 

13-104 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

From Rochester Union and Advertiser. 
MçCaffery. part owner of the To- 
Bosebail Club, said at a banquet

Jim -

I
there recently that the Toronto club lost

to*twl'S8lwhat the Rochester club 
Is reported to have lost on the season. 
Yet Toronto to sold to be a better base- 
bail city than Rochester.

How do they figure that opt?

Phone

IB#
Bro -1

iv.E;-|;r
FOR BUSINESS MEN’8 LUNCH.

WHERE TO LUNCH Yeti ' will find Sullivan’s lunch
Krausmann’e Qrlll. King and Church counter, 63 King east, up-to-date in

zas.» “s* st ssr arti^"Æ3iSr.Sî»
* vise and euielns are unexcelled. 246

1
' ■*

ÜEL MAY ft COMPANY E
24$; iThe Canadian Firm.i r

B
vate banquets catered for. v

By G. H. Wellingtons'
•*-

Ï; • > i;S’—*
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[are you poinq in there ? z-—z

tome Alonq foo foov, yæ U- ) 
FIND PA — NOW WHAT DOES I 
THE LITTLE DEAR WAN IN «- 
^ THAT CLOSET^

r
cizrBA^ OH.S!j

where ARE I
^ou?r;

1

rf -TR1-rwellTwelL! if momsy d»on t 
nearly FORGET ITT le FOO-FOO 
WANTED To GO 0Y-BY * ToM£ 
along, noMSY’LL GET PA TO 
TAKE Him FOR.A NICE long, 
WALK THROUGH the Park*
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furnished in tablai form. Hours—16 a.m ta 1 
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CLASSIFIED » 
ADVERTISING

V.)-

FORW r The. : (enawta

TO educe
your

- Fm,Wjmted H»
—»Properties For Sale.ggiFi

General Alderson Cabled Ot
tawa Shoes Unsuitable for 

Wear at Salisbury.

CONSTRUCTION FAULTY

Overshoes Supplied Soldiers 
Did Not Compensate for 

Defective Footwear.

Various Classes of Uv, 
Held Values ofPrev

--; Camping Sites $fl Per 
Month

£»«• Of thE«ESr -^FARMS * !
r a* th6°newTm

reesfcj■"-towaftfe .ES&Æ»
ful camping or summer home sites 

- ®ver offered for a&fc. Each lot has 26 
feet frontage by a 
feet. The full prk

50 toTOWj8

of
A Few Choice Quality Stock- j 

ers and Feeders Want
ed on Local Yards.

;43.

ONLY ep_h of over 100 
is only 525. and 

cArr be bought on the following terms, 
namely : $1 down and $1 monthly.

?5£l,r%£ï
lot, build on It, use It for camping or 
gardening purposes, or you can keep It 
as an Investment. The land Is high, 
dry and level. Write, call or phone us. 
S ephens * Cor. (owners), 136 Victoria 
street. Office hours, 9 to 9. ed7

lt0-
------- —--------------—

Living liar with hot

tes»u.
Iron' ■

World. Vf —I
MOTOR car

OUt*Of-tX)Wl24 45

S YOU POSSESSION
SO sheet), 133 calves and 5 horses.

TJiere were plenty of cattle on sale to I 
make a steady market at Tuesday's I 
values. In aU the different claeeea^

Good to choice butchers' steer» and i 
heifers were none too plentiful and sold I 
a. Arm prices. I
„„ThfreJwme a ¥*ht demand for stockera I ' 
and feeders, a few of choice quality be- I

>.,Yran'led' • I
_5tilkers and springers of common and

“■ grain, mealw hay
. .X'Vh,?le 7ln1ter- Many of them 

”°k. a,„thS Jley run at the straw
ÎÎSSm vI1tiWlntw' and lr tocy could i 
would tell you that they bad had a
riv. °i!?d v?ïaSd luLVO looked better If 
given half a Chance.

Common grass and straw fed/calves 
were cheaper, but good to choice veals 
were firm.

Stockers and feeders sold at a tittle 
better quality, as will be

seen Dy quertati

grew Despatch. _ ■ ",
TTAWÀ' March 10. — în Àprit 
experiments .had been, made with 

chrome-tanned Instead of oak-tanned 
■oles' tmd he had pronounced the 
British army pattern boot much too 
heavy for wear ln Canada. This was 
the gist of evidence given at this 
morning's session of the parilamen- 
Jagy boot commit.ee by Col. J- K. 
MacDonald, director of clothing- and 
equipment- - • ■.Varaür

Correspondence , about the British 
boÿt said: ‘The quartermaster- gen- 
«•al does not approve the trying of < 

h them out-’’
.*• M. MacDonald read a letter of 

yeh Landry to the department July 
$1, 1914, stating that the boots Issued 
to the permanent force were not 
strong enough for the hard wear to 
which they were subjected under or
dinary circumstances.

Witness said that four pairs of boots 
fçrwarded by Crtl. Landry had been 
tuned over to the boot Inspector, but 
•that nothing had been done. Mr. 
MacDonald read a letter written to 
tho department last October by Hon.
J. D. Held, minister of customs, who 
forwarded a pair of defective boots 
*nd suggested that complaints be in- 

T,le department had re
plied that the boots ln question had 

keen issued by It. On December 
Hughes of the 21st Battalion, 

at Kingston, a brother of Major-Gen- 
Jta* Hughes, had written that the 
boota were of inferior class »nd rather 
resembled wet moccasins than militia 
footwear. General Beseard had wnt- 
tén from Toronto on December 20 to 
somewhat the same ' effect, recom
mending that any further issues 
should be of improved quality. Wit
ness skid the department had ordered 
these boots replaced at the public 
Pedae.

Mr. Pringle pointed out that after 
the (get complaint the department had 
ordered no more of the type of boot 
cappla-lned of- It had then begun to 
consider a new specification.

Col. MacDonald read correspondence 
as to complaints about the shoes re- 
***ved, from 8alU-bury Plain- On 
November 19 General Alderson had' 
cabled that the boots were not suit
able for wet weather. The quarter
master-general had replied that 48,000 
paire of overshoes had been shipped.

On December 6 a reply had been re
ceived that the over-shoes “did not 
compensate for the faulty construc
tion of the boots," and many of them 
were useless after ten days’ wear. On 
November 24 Sir George Perley had 
cabled Sir Robert- Borden that the 
Canadian boots were considered too 
Ught and hed caused much general 
complaint. The next contingent 
should have boots of the regulation 
army pattern. -

Mr MacDonald said that In effect 
U»e cable had been disregarded since 
.wo weeks ago 5000 men had been 
sjnt from Halifax with the same kind 
cc boots*

Indian Road Bargain propertied txir
World. ""

hogs, I 00 CASH, balance «5100, ae rent—
Solid brick, eight rooms, slate root, oak 
floors and trim, laundry, sun room. 2 
mantels, expensively decorated. Indian 
road. Phone Junction 4447 for appojnt- 
_____ , ed7M.3

IRST E FUNDS to loan

fC^Unfs^

little farm ment

s»- B
and 12.

READY FOR SEEDING &
PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt delivery 

assured everybody. «a
; 1

.

ssmTi w.
Alt W-wm

r«^TSvNP OOUUAHS to loan on 
^ «oarboro. Apply Box

j. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Fainting. 
Rooms. 24 West King atraot, Toronto

walk out at the back door; poll your^^.XT

SSS'ÆiM-' “"f rSSTSJSS;
ü|tk farms- s«n and mail coijpon for all particulars.

For Sale By Tender , 
Plumbing Business

wiLnH™v^,?^,ænptr4LT,onK,^
^ KseM‘ * Co- 604 Ars^!?-ss

bon. Box 40.

PRINTING — i

rd

è:i

Tenders win be received, by the undai- 
eigned up to twelve o'clock noon of Sat- I 
mday, March 13. 1915, for the purchase o,‘ I ; 
the aeeeta of |<

The Nobis Engineering Co.

Money Wanted.

*le#r seel me
lions, and sales given be-

®heep and iSroa being 
sold at firm -but Tmchonged 

Hogs were fir 
tiens.

92300 WANTED—First mortgage secur
ity; Scarboro Township, York County, 
unproved property. If you have money

m low.
* ihew ts •«< h, *t a htlf-nrs (am.m very scarce, 

values,
firm at unchanged quota- I.

t ■ 1{1 NAME -No. 333 King St. West, Toronto, 
owjBlsting of Plumbing Supplies, assorted

El|L--w
- - ^-------, Butchers’ Cattle.

_ Cbqloo loads heavy, steers, $7.50 to 37.80;
to choice, 87.35 to 37.50; good, 87 to 

37.25; medium, 38.60 to 36.85; common.
36 25 .to 36.50;, choice cows at 36.35 to 
36.50; good cows, $6.76 to $6; medium 
oows, 35-35 to 35.60) cannera and cutters.
34 to 34.50; choice bulls at 36.60 to 33.75; 
medium bulls at 35.15 to 36.75.
„ , Stockers and Feeders. - >
Feeders. 750 to 800 lbe., of good to 

choice quality, sold at 36.25 to $6.50; me- 
«iu»? *t®ero of same weights, at*|6 u>
$«.Ç; steers of 600 to 700 lbs, at 35.75 to 
36; stockera, 35 to $5.75.

- . Veal Calves.
^^50l<le .«e*1 calves sold at $10 to 311; 
good at 36 to 39.60; medium at 37.50 toSiv^rw.GSSiyv’1

il ;r*
*5 ,t°..*.5-50' lambB add at 38 75 to $10.50, I fifilBg te ; 
and 311 was said to have been paid for 
-a few extra choice light weights.

A fairly liberal supply of hogs sold it 
. Stiocte weighed off cars 

sold et $8,25 and fed ar^., watered at 8L75.

Kennedy sold 6 car loads of live 
f^cckl l road of good butchers, 1000 lbe.,
X 4 Jo**» to 3R86; cowsat_34.25 toj6.75; bugs at 35.25 to $6.70.
.K'cc * Whaley sold 10 car loAdsof live 
stock. Butchere—2, 1120 lbe. each, at 37.50J’’”:; 21'«l0ÎSJ?“i! *t 17.60; 6. 1220’lbs. 
at 87.80, ,19, 1680 lbe., at 37.26; 3. 1290
lbe., at $7;. 12, 1000 lbs., at IS 06> - 8 Aon i .- ^ -- - . - —
!£!" aî 3- 860 Iba, at $6.75;' 3.1000 I PORTLANO.Me., HALIFAX,N.6., U'POOL
la*” ■ h 840 lbs., at 36.50; 1, 940 Cabin end Third-Class Passengers Only
R: “ 88? 188 fe S8«-tS

1070 lbe., at $8.

234

DqWCRCOURtJLA ND 
BUILDING E, SAVINGS
UKtCTOVKRS&DCnUraSOFnuESTiltiN^ulM

Piping, Galvanized Fittings, Bush- 
togs. Coupltoge. Dtoows, Unions,
i^igers. Nipple*,, iSSk^RE

New t5*s in I Ai2^52ll,Njr^ SOMEBODY1U Mov-
Saf^ .Typewriter, Office”^:  ̂ S&*°SoffiSSî

............i........................................ 377.00 Limited (gold mine stock.) Investigate
------  1 market value and make offer for nert

or all. Must eeU thte week Artquickly. Bo*43 WorM A°‘

marry Ifi
of

srssss33403.00
345information mad inventory

SWMîÆ&S™* “
F. c. CLARKSON, 

____________Assignee.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7281 mJa^ecjal-dff

—I
64 ton.

Passenger Traffic Auction Sales
Hanta, Trees, Etc.Estate Noticesex- jÊÉM ^ : y.:

-flBBS tl MM J ttl
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various lines.

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
63 Yonge Street.

ANADIAN Ci 
Riverdale AcNOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Ie hereby given that John Ram-
4

SÆm wi’.“TS
ronto, on the 12th Sty of March, 191# at 
generally' f” 0,6 ord*Hng of toe estate

assets will be"dSributS'ammw toe®pS-1 ^ifî1!?* 8tore and Warehouse I   _______________
ties entitled thereto, having regard onlv I Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. sd7 ! Mtuinv, Rath.**»'«« vTio».  ̂ ?&Q£r°

*T»"A”gS5S.p1^ÎSSÆ.1?1

pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid, 
logue free. Chaa. Provan,
Fort, near Vancouver.

•jh■ j : hBS3gRg*‘Courian & Sons
40 KING STREET EAST 

(Near Toronto Street)
- GREAT UNRESERVED

Carpenter» and Joiners
ed 4g«

Auction Sale March 8th. 1915. 45
■

bgfpggj!
S-SSlteS» B£ZZ - '

I property on the west eide of M-.-vv.Lm ‘ - «70. Junction 4147. edî | only,
ejreet, in thé City of Toronto, namely:
All-that certain parcel or tract of land 
ana prunlses known as part of lot num-

—OF—•T*ln Screw From Portland Halifax
h Northland Mar. 13, Mar. 141' the

$180,000
per cwt. ; l, 

Milkera-sj, at 331 each; 1, at $70; 1. at
by hai

SOUTHLAND. Mar.37INOBTBLANO.Apr. 10
Sailing from Halifax Following Day.

$55.f
i! atB$640-1’ 1090 Bt *6-60: 1, 1700 lbe.;

Lamb&-At $7.50 to $10.50.
Sheep—At $5 to $7.
Hog^rAdtJL,t°atU38.25, Weighed off I

hra.uare', — Under the American Fia g •llve'LdLUiS Levack ®°w 21 car- loads of I Cabin and 3rd data passengers only.
I-hllsdelphte MY.rRi37stiV^°^T. 20 \3L OrS lflU

SiRK-Mly' iBB?,ill White Star Line ira _
at I6.5^r 6, mo- lbs., at S« 30- 1 |P,Y' *Boston—Azorsv—Qlbraltar—ltaly ■ ms ffc \ * St SB t c*aten*«ras? -ektr ‘ u6°«J9 ait 3# j 3, 1200 lbs a.L 37 28• o I Coitii»eurf « ^* —*x.c—aa. vs, aüw*«o» pas- • _ _ , # I1060 H».. at 36.60; 11. 980 lbs at So’sô’-1 **D*er 41 King street east ____ Commencing

Wf-:-ThisAftemoon
b-*-

” that the government d^d to |t.“] 3. I20 £f‘ S Utt' 1030 lhs" at 
F. rS£^,nJl.the h0- ‘his K Mlfke^-2 at 380 o^h
|; a draft highway bill. This forms a Lambs—45 at $7 to 310 50Yf-y î®1 Portât decision In view of*the Sheep—25 at 34 to $7*5o" £er cwt

^t that financial conditions thruont ^ ^ $6 to $il each.
the province have been so unsteady tSre**-5" at W'26’ wel*hed off the

v W°Udro^^ ttîM hoLh0^,gh^^rrw^ n
been causing much cabinet délibéra- ,lbs- eechXt 38.10fpè?5ï-t.' Mr^Kitehnw 
to "Jl 8°Jn® «^“tlety was apparent {"formedi The Wortd that h£'ted‘them 
if .f8 to tie appearance »nd milk, and they certain!?
wîfn imPtementlng measure this year oTn^lvL w Wtir« the finest litter

The future action of the house marked fnr^ h tf eeen delivered 
•Will decide the extent of the inihiai t^orvflo?le tlme- They
year’s activities. “al lmprov^ Yorkeh,re breed. ^

It. was learned yesterday that in view The Harcfts^AJhSttX? ^Vrcha##*- 
?fJh^T?emand for work !r> New On- 300 cattle onAWedn^^^PmLl^oughl 
torlo the goVemmenit this year will heifers at 36.75 to 37.65; row It $rVs*^ 
employ men thorn that district. In al- ™n"e" and cutters at 34 ^to U $5- bulte 
roost all Instances, to serve as fire- The Swift76^»^ lveSr-at *10 »er =wt 
ran**r*" 176 cattle- st«LmiaL?*^n.-^®mPany boughtSi oovfs\*$5 r^n«farîd°

fpersBiEi
aWsoToTro46 cattle' 950 

34||0,h5*.7b5?r^Ca,Ve8:

'

American Line you to

Worth of Genuine
q4!55 wy ____________

E".2S-"r°” "tered in the Registry 
County of Tork. .now ic._______ _____

ES SSiSS,
Commencing on toe west,

«We of .Markham street at the southeast I H- 
•ngle of said lot 83; thence westeriy I RE 83°nflfteefc5Slttor?r boundary of said lot1 H

SPIFFS Fi*™ 5*» one-andh (formerly ^ÆrtV'SEî? ,

stras? to^eriyhPaîaUel t0 Màrkham H2Ï,*E "i?,V'NQ, «"d Raising Dene. J. 
stotot, •••fty-elghVfeet; toence easterly I - Nelson, US Jarvis street 
parallel -to the said southerly boundary

& I ' Hones and Cniaga»
m°era°^hC bétinnto^1 A BARGAIN to farmers, teamsters, con-

h^M.eeÜ<l pr0I>erty ore said to bTerecf- tractors—Team of short-legged, block-

3Sft3ESaSi sr>rs ssa«^g:l
at thl k >° be paid down !n* twenty-seven; one hand-
«-hmV? J”?® OI ,,BaIe* balance to be paid oome driving mare, burev harneKs^ttl,lor T pm!hLtererneaf,ter- ‘^er- and cutter. All toe IbovtMU be
toerert may^ltowVf*^ a Portion anteed grand hitchers, single
mortgage for five years i0*! ^ret I double, and any trial allowed ; ages
at eëvén per elm ^ïr ann^m* tl?e *° ten Tears; prices from 350. The
half yearly, with lnrtataet^ ôf ^rhteh U1r,be 8hlppc? free- wlth blun-
pal. 01 Prmci-1 ket, etc. One mare In foal, one lorry

one cutter, two sleighs, three wagons," 
team harness, single harness.
8 a.m. until 6 p.m. only, foreman, 
tractors' yard, rear 927 Yonge. 
from Union Station.

| WEh MAKE a low-priced
EPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora- 1 are”to ‘need^'specuuiete
lions. Wright A Co.", so Mutual. ed

set of
uswhen 

Lb In bride*! 
crown work. Higgs, Temple Bull

House Moving.
Understood That a Draft Highway 
E Bill Will Be Brought Down 
■ During Present Session.

Dr.

ed7

D5,"lee^Nt.u!aP l̂%t5?.n,t0"3Uarl

rard Bast.

40 King St. East
(Near Toronto Street)

The Public have in this sale a 
: grand opportunity of purchasing 
^g^wnigs from an old estah-

Safe at 2.30 each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Auctioneers.

Herbalists
and BLACK'S asthma, nay fever, 

cure sent any address. < 
west, Toronto.’ ifsassî?* i'V

PILES—Lure Tor kiicSt yes. at 
Cream. Ointment makes a quick 
sure cura City Hall Druggist. 84 Q 
west w

February,aA.S”?9l5>. thl8 20th iay of
CAVELL & CAVTT.T.t.
_____ Vendor’s Solicitors.

Aip’.y
con-
Cars

on the 
were of the•! Decorations Mcd7 . -H

™Kr’.„Sd X’.S,, *1 01 w-T™”--

a®*”, 12 ml|ee ,an hour, and will work
»mvto ",,ln<le: Prtce». 3100, 3120 and._____________ _____ ________________________
SS'tiSftSS teaki,6 year; &leo LADIES' and Gentlemen's Hat. das

&ht ' abound T$? Itnl^e SS^^" ^k*' « R,Cbm0nd,

àïÊEiïs a aaartsr.«- ^,tn^5 anketed free’ Also har- *S*M
rigs and wagons. A arnnH hnmo

muet be guaranteed, and dealers strlct-
w4cIfn0red" Apply Manager, 107 Bruns
wick avenue. College car from sta-

364TTorsHts-Chlosgo -Tsronts-lloHlr»sl;
to®36 805'50 t0 *6 ®°: bulk of «4ee- 36.70 

tnS?ae?î?-?ece,1.pU' 15'ww- arm; native, $7
nat^^r^Tlb.’7"75 to *8'90:

I f
Hatters

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH ovTh^eTh&
■■■ ^4«r0l°Mete±

It is announced that, the par value of bSta.*“ ApHiïranT'm™^^^ ZrS" $5Cto ?i°mT^a Is being changed from « the Dominion Lands Ag^ey oj^Suh 
*5 \°, n*1A „Jh.e ^«fLP°?e 18 capitalized Agency for the dletrtcL Khva by nSn, at $3,000,000 In 600,000 shares of 35 par. may be made at ai,y Dominion FJSSL 
*L b»toteo,tt°0d. that «mareholdera are Agency (but not Sub-Agln^ on 

, “i80 being offered the 361,000 one-dollar conditions. ” “ ceruun
shares in the treasury at 1H cents a Duties-^-Slx months’ residence unon >nd 

Pr° rata‘ Thle- if taken up, will cultivation of the land ln^h <3?tor« 
«îr«Jie routPany between 34000 and $5000, ïf8”’ ,.A homesteader mayllve wHhin
t“S‘0 Pay aU debtS and taxe* ffSg.'SSSS'Syg ^s^ceTtefn com

The result of this will be that toe d,tionf‘ A habitable hoiïïè
havePan^ StrrasmyW sto^k ^hh Xich'lo rDaid™° * Performed in
jraTthe in'fe^r ii'lbM to*e & *4

them ^,kfngCtedà^^nto^“‘SicwH h0me'tead' ^rtoe.
"v “uUj' m<lue P“° ^ 1" due seesom of torer^r^aft^’el^ï^”^ ln ®*ch

Patent; aiTflfty ^ctotivaS^ 
Pre-emption patent may be obtelnèd ..condi tîona 0me*tea^ ^

■jags iS’SL’T'isy.a js~-

In each of tbo three years, cultiv” flffe 
acres and eruct a hoZUe wuTkSo * 
^The^area of cultivation la aSSLt tA 

reduction in cese of rough JctÎÎmSÎ to=t*.a|S.3j
643M meDt 1X1,1 cot ** p£S fo?-

FlnwtXCelled Tra,n Service. Equipment the 
PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION

A„5ee^d^DI:ksan Francuc°’
north Ives?1* oorner* Klng^and ^ °fflce’ 
Phone Mala 4209. g d Yon*e

Jf, WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Man. March 10.—Wheat
£gs jrti^ïnsr^iss^Ljss

™ S S^^r™ wes"M-rket was due for the 
éTfw^xpSrt."*" buelnee» wae transact- 

"’«to Mow and there3£rfr£r JwJng to the few
j tne market for any grain 

th® demand was good for wheat

KtSSksS
Oh® tow Pointe on all SlÆ'ered ,rora 
__^ht»t futures closed 1% to 2Wc w— 
•est 3c to 2%c lower. Sato Me m 
lower, end flax He lower to V4c h%her

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.
àBŒkfâbPb--w

Com—No. 3 yellow, 07Mc to 6814c Oats—No. 3 white, 64c to 5414ay ' 
Wbbt and Bran—Unchanged;

DU LUTH WH EAT.
DULUTH, Minn., March 10__ Wheat—

1 h*rt; 31-51H; No. 1 northern.
SS-fiti*’"* »

s
WEST DOME PROPERTY

MAY BE REOPENEDys

SHOWCARDS, cotton signs, window li 
ters. Bushnell, 66 Richmond B.EUROPEAN SAILINGS

—FROM—

HALIFAX and ST. JOHN

a
:

to 1050
BARRATT, “The Sign Man." Jet

887 Dundee.
SIGN CONTRACTORS—CmTdi

East Richmond street-next to

WINDOV/LETTERS end SIGNS
Richardson & Co., 147 Church 
Toronto. ■■■■

I
•-> ü

fHV LOOK ELSEWHERE, c—„
horses of The T. Baton Co will 
hy IMMIc auction .without reeer^e on 
Monday nett at Maher’s Horae Rv 

Mayden street. Watt and get 
one at your own price. ed

G rassure at 
veal calves at $7.75

1
r _ Market Notes.

é&SS-wasjp
horns? two cowa nnA.w1”8’ four Short- 
Tuxford. S^rtc helfer and a bull to

CtodrSeBs^!i,o0„f 8,h<PPecl a
trict. ” to Peace River dls-
ofTbiHcthira?rrattiealWMOrS7%0tl^ghV°ad 

the Swift Canadian cgmwny.b°"8ht by

i MONTREAL LIVE

1

BON AVENTURE UNION DEPOT 
MONTREAL

LEAVES -------------

Lost Poultry

to If they will please let him 
will come home himself, 
the name of ••

BABY CHICKS, duckllnge and 
eggs, poultry and fnnts term p« 
combination. Catalogue forward» 
application. Chas. Provan, Lei 
Fort, near Vancouver.

8.15 loose he 
Answers toA.M. Pat."

with through sleepers fee ==BLAME GRENFELL FOR
WESTERN CAN. FAILURE 40 College street Reward.

ST. JOHN end HALIFAX
Ii^dne^, d̂t1^d8ydnel''’ totoo. Edvard

E. Tiffin General Western 
Su Basu Toronto.

Central
Apply

STOCK. INVENTORS—Send for free c
magazine, ‘‘National Progh 
our “Plain Practical Potoun 
ents.” Fethersionnaugn A 
F. Royal Bank Bulling, Ton

---------------- 1--------——
r-A’IENTS OBTAINED and S 

dele built, designed and p«rfe< 
vice free. Tne Patent Sel 
Manufacturing Agency, Mi 
street Toronto.

it MONTREAL. March 10 ' At tha 
live stock market *** c p R-
change in prices fur
the feeling .today, but
continued smaU «SniiJ?* to the
Thera wera^ch^'^^to, /orwaiM.
rito^ULt?,eHre J?reC TgZ

tod$f7ro^’7-25^*76».^
O 8SM. ’white blic^^Jr*',*4 ™ 

34-Wto^ 36.75, and bulle, at 34.50 tois.ls

. ^i^toey li®»ch, representing the share- 
w ™mmlt4ee. places the blame for 

to® Western Canada Land Company’s 
tellure upon A. M. Grenfell, “who seem?

*a, exa«erated Idea of the 
poBs.biJttias of western Canada and 
thought any proposition there was boSSd 
ti turn up trumps.” At a meeting In 
London yesterday It was announced that 
no action would likely be taken aiatost
M,„,dare,ctor8-„altho they were to ta 
blamed for allowing such large sum. „r 
the company’s money to te fited
with the Canadian agencé'. e

Affent, 51 Klmr Coal and WoodMain 554.j ed
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., 

I elephone Main 4103.
6UToronto.U ®f to s.eriUng_at 38.50 and heavy grades 

JS çvt-. weighed off the cara 
She» and lambs firm, tombe selling at 

39 and ewe* at 35.75 to 36per ctvL “

( ed
1 Live Birds

H®***’®—Csnada’é Leader
Bird Store. 109 (Jueon 
Phone Adelaide 2572.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

I PTtoes from 36 to 318 each. 14 „ Çjsfr-Itoceiple, 39,000; market lower-
Ifurther change In the hog uwtet,  ̂ ’h-25 to %%

’
M- J’ *’ ^NlbON, i. we. 

street, Toronto, ekpert in 
trade-marks, designs, oopyrtgl 
Inlnngmenu. Write for book1

1

mg& mm •"d Greatest
street

7 ed7ed
AMERICAN TOBACCO

Æisissteaasarjgi:
Shoe Repairingearnings. 337.„ „ Balance after divder

32.8a0,134. or equal to 2104 oer , conromn, against 3803 ££ 
prerioue year. oent to tits

Legal Bond»

m RYCKMAN a MACKE
YictoriaA

î----- ----- 4^__

W
y*

••••

y; r'!

The folio
y«

J. W. Snel
•tore, 36171.1
to the dolldi

M.
a, *8
on t

Th
it Credit 
ie Ryan 
st, Toroi 
d Price, 

N. L, 1 
1. A. Bloc 
re, 38708,! 
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dol
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DAILY

improved Service 
TORONTO - MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
Vi* “Lake Ontario Shore Line”

fares to California account P 
am* Pacific Exposition.

„H.YtwUl,*nVro*? c- p- B. Agents, or 
Write M. ti. Morphy, D.F.A., Toronto, ed

an-
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iRKETS k.

H ©■

1BX &p;
> 1ifcSfv’W EXCHANGE.A1 - -

This property, one of the two big producers of the Porcupine camp, 
is selling far below Its Intrinsic value end in our. opinion is the beet 
purchase of the Porcupine list either for speculation or Investment. 
American investors are steadily absorbing all offerings. It shouf " 

bought at once.
We execate-order» for çash or oa a marginal basis of 

one-third of purchase price.
WIRE US YOUR ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE-

m
fly;: Bid. Tr-•ue 2’4ftOver ........... .. -g «»%

r.i T«
... 88X4, 68X4

i®
.28X4 ~ 4. , 65.. ..................... »5

Period • • ■■ ■■. 4-48 M be
H&süathe Moi u

31

sar f
...nos #■>

.............Spa® is®
I5 AT THE C «

, v ....>.....15.00
,i.........4.7S 4.65
..................... 70 1 63

4or .1.30 l.lo
. 3Vs v-> 2

'. i si CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.m y-"wm

I
4ar Rumors and Favorable oar:■■a

•74 65
1 I (Established IMS.)

23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont
Main Office—ti Broad St, New York. Direct Private Wire. 

Best Service on News and Orders. “No Promotions.”

Crop Reports Too Much 
for Trade.

60
9:*iicey

.
205 Seneca - i 

8» Silver Lee
PM n-j uen. 

Bonds— • •?■'» •••vi
' & »■ . ' StCh Bar J Caned

stbâeotS ™
r^Y.*

OHICAOO, Xlerch 10.—Rushes of 

— . j «rilling followed ime another fast to-
‘ l° day la the wheat pit here, and broke
“ iLitfini prices at one time 5%c on account of I m. Leaf ........

peace rumors, and of reports that | do. prêt, 
a 4™I Italy and other powers heretofore j Dairy pr. ■••• 

n™, neutral were about to give active aid W.C. Flour .. 
t0 °reat Britain. The market closed Smelters ....

mbW* betoT ttM> «tab- unsettled at 2%c to 3%c under last | Stand. Bk, .**» ,...............
y I night. Other net losses were: <
ascertained the To- lc to 1 1-*!, oats %c to 7-8o, andWÊmfflsmSSSÊÊSÊm
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M»h>l Manitoba Oour—First patents, *t-7*_iBIpetrol.. 67 67% 68% 67 1,700 ^Mds March 1,1916 ......... 168,900,000 Dates—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome-1

I jute bags; second patents, 1740 in Jut* I N ] .. 68% 68% 68% 68% *9fr Quantity ln second bands.........  116,000,000 dary, 8Xtc; Htilowl, 7%c per lb., per 801
bags; strong bakers’. $7; In cotton bagAj"*- • ^ net............................ 100 ** ——,------- to 86-lb. box; half-boxes, 8c per lb. 1 -=
10c moré. lPeo. Gas ... .130 ... Total .. 267,900,000 Grape»—Malaga» $4 to $5.60 per keg, J

IWUllin iv\D PAfWAPPl Ontario flour—Winter» 90 per cent, pat-1 * Coêà .. 20 16% 20 20% Quantity needed for food dur- ^ Grapefruit—$2.76 per case. I ------ -------------------------- --DEMAND roR comAGEl;;y, tiA’atgkMalAg?.-- s 11 lssssjk.’s»"»^« — 'teGssr***- asnusë-
Extraordinary g «

of Metal On. Remit of I H-’T.'’L S ’5* « «S««r „ S- «
Consolidation of LabeUe Iren Worits|H.’ Ü’ Îb* iia «R 22,766 on July 1, 1916 ........... ............... 61,000,000 Bh,lhiS—90c to *1 per dosen bunches. | per lb.  .........•••„•••• ?

and the Wheeting Steel and In» c<x i£% ioo% 100% ........ ner.trtoTS * 8tmwberriee-85c to 40c per box. 1 Bulk going at. lb... 0
halted on account Of anti-trust laWR. I ”• ’** 6Î” jjî 1,200 NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. Tangerines—Florida, $8.76 per box.
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- failure government ownership is the next I jjppey v.... * 2 1% le I Winnipeg ........ 320 268 * 159 (Cal.), 8%c ib. aoseb
step. Utgee a ftir deal for the roads. Total sales. 174.460 Shares. | ---------- Beets—50c per bag, new, tbo per oosen
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ample, take the case of Beaver. The | cents in four day#. I _« 4.^»»» . Prev.| Qr\*{®7~ aaa 702 non 1 obi oo) rui^rv vinrida. S3.25 to $8.76 per oe#e;| wares  .................. ............® 2 K •company have 526.000 ounces in ator~ 1 ÏHvFvMat1 Open. High. Low. Close. ^J^lBhlpment*' 1.1 66fl)ooo 7toie00 74l!ooo washed, |1 per dosen; Cal.. 85 to I660] Butter, oreamery. ® # *
age, at the smelter, «r en route there, X%&°* ^"^Mfnt^eringot March ... 8 61 1.67 8.» IjT •;» Com- per caee Butter. .. i -
and a» advance of on« ««»t means an £50,000,000 of exchequer honde has been May ••••• g’Jg 9.15 «-»• 2hSS^t«”***l 866 oûu 1147’oÔÔ 769*000 Cucumbers—83 per dozen. cheese* tains ................ 0 16% 0 lSXKfi
additional $6000 added to its value, largely over-subecribeA g2.y "T I" 8.48 6.41 9.29 Shipments . ..1,8M.600__1.147.000 759.000 B« .'ÎÜbÆTwc per ib. BgsTneiMtid ...........  o 25 0 37
oner l^e PJ^u^ Silver certoteab^ bMdem ti^ess 8d «l go^ - ^ 9 4# ,.go 9.46 9.60 9.40 ! CHICAGO CLEARANCES. Otions—finish.* >4.36 to 84.50 per case; 1 Honey, -
camp have even larger reserves, and trr i-wi,... .nuuSi BKVkrs above I 11 _ , } ---------- rCuiaiii 11.25 to 11.86 per bag: Ameri- Seed Price., wbo»s«us.in the aggregate every cent advance I t£t”figure will receive" full allotment*. I Ç.N.R. EARNING*. j wheat, 308,000 bushels; corn. 153,000 L^,, n.go'to 9L75 per 100-lb. sack; ehti-1 clover, red. cwt.. No. 1.-121 »4o 992
adds many thousands of dollars to the No underwriting commteslon whatever ---------- p c bushels; oats, 687,000 bushels; flour, 60.-I ^ 15c t0 40c per dosen bunchea Clover, red, cwt.. No. Ï---W w

____  _■ ____ , value of the metal held. was paid to laeue the British wartoanot 1 weeK Orow. Deorwrae. P-c- eoo bushels; wheat and flour, 1,078,006 I LeUuoe—Leaf, 20c to 25o per dosen | Clover, red, cwt..No._ 3. ■ .18 00 ;- —
SOLD AT AUCTION Mining men predict much higher £*25,000,000 (ajçroylmaSely 11,«5400,-} Mar. i ...............«31,700 *«,700 “ J bushels. | bunches; hea» lettuce, Florida. »8 per | Clover, aletke, cwt.. No. 1.19 0» 2

. confetti end c™ ■%,*. oricee before long, one authority even 000) David Lloyd George announced In tg ............... *H.»00 60,800 i*-1 ■—— I small hamper 84.25 large hamper. Clover, alsOte, cwt. No. S.lIs. etc. Write for M fUfel foUowlnr stocks were sold at I forecasting 76 cents, basing his °PU- tt^™5^h8a^îî<;7’^,groêe for week j ?1 **.*"“; 266400 56,400 17.91 AMERICAN SUGAR EARNINGS. Mushroomi—-92 per basket. K..h.f 1 oSvîr ^IV* Mo. *
cm Supply Co.. 513 '-j »»kllngs’ yesterday afternoon, by in- mlstlo belief on the remand thatmtist Lf March 7 î5j4« de^re^|1656. jaa. j Feb; 7 «2460 70.200 28.1 American Sugar Renting Oo. ft* the J ’ ' j Clover’ alfalfa, owt. No,

34 ■ etructlons from Osier Wade, assignee: I come from Orest Britain, France, 1 to date, decrease 828,435.  I Jan. 31 .....r*. 294,200 2*6,000 Î»j year ended Dec. 31: Total net proflts 86,- 7SSJÎLvÎÎkoc to 76c ner dosen bunches; 1 Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 117
X W. Snelllng, Glen Allan, general Russia And other European nations Kamltietiqui* Power J«u«ry gross J>n. ,t ............... 20,200 101,000 || | iss.390. increase *1,954,401, or 6 47 per P^^c t0 7ec per QMen Timothy, cwt.*. No.'1......... it

* 16171.16, to A. B. Snider, for 65c tor coinage purposes and tnehmnense was **J;*5f• inôrrtra/^* îan’ x5 .................Im’mo 159*900 416 cent- «« 22*SS25,2^LS?-a« 188 per MpLroFp^-50c to 60c per bag. I Timothy, cwt., No. *.......... »
^ lïZTÏÏZ? colri^ and the.eame_period^?17,>7^lncreas»^f Ja 7. ■■ *»& jfe; the previoua year. pSSSTaEw. *3.50 por^buttieL Timothy cwL, No^-

M. Horsley, Sudbury, men’s fur- other silver countries. *2586 and net 81814. I decrease 84.278.700. ------- * Potatoes—New Brunswick. 66c to iOcI Fresh Meats, JwnmsMMj
things, $8777.48, to 6. Rosensteln,' It is contended that the_ statistical (xigary Power February gross "■ ■— . 'n n ... ■ ■■ ■ I . -"I per bag; Ontartos, 66c- per bag; need Beef, ,12 M
#r Blc on the dollar. position at the moment is the strong- increase *1*33, and net *13.209, f CCVL hCftPUtllDRC potatoes. Cobblers. 90c per bag. Beef. hINJquartere. cwt.. /12 *0

By Thomas W. Leasle of the Can- est ln years. Mexico Is no longer pro- lncreaso *329<Ttwo months’ net Increase LARGE DECREASE IN I 5/0 ULDtW I U Kla Jj . Radishes—Canadian, 25c to 30c per Beef, choice sides cwt... 11 2
Wan Credit Men’s Association’ I during, the United States output is «O.OIS or over 47 per cent.___  _______ I I _ ■ 1 "rH I dozen bunches. Beef, medium, owt.......... » w^he Ryan Furniture Co West Bloor I about half the normal, while Cobalt, I Total advances by Triple attsnte to J COTTON ACREAGE v kl1!» sweet potatoes—*1.65 per hamper. I Beef, common, mrt............. 7 60
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A. Black, Streetsvllle, general I coinage purposes ln 1914, the amount I _ , | N |N JANUA|.y I NEW TORK. March 10—The growing I -matter 01 SCCUF- lga0 to 7X4c
17672.27, to John Milne, at 33c of silver coined being £6,260,524, an BRAZILIAN iwmwosst, t impression that whatever cotton may bel H j^,. These deben- I Meafordtrout (frosen), per lb., *c.

flotte dollar. increase of £4,567,080 over the pre- The Brasii Traction Company’s etate- seized by the altlee, ; whether or not de- HH tures are Fuaran- I Cod (fresh), per lb. Sc to 9c.
.A- Bladk, 1147 Dur.das street. To- I viotts year. I ment 0f earnings for January is not par-1 «tlned to their enemies, will be paid for, I Hfi , , .. A „ ! Haddock ffresh), per lb., 8c.
», gents’ furnishings, $602.28, to I Stocks of silver bullion in London ] ticulnr|y encouraging, gross and net t. e<y>. effect bn eenttment ] H tCdd to thfc fllU CX« J Finnan baddle, per lb.. Sc.
\8ros„ Markdale, for 66c on the have fallen- to a very low ebb, and lu I 8how1ng substantial decreases as com- l atmn eroorts from the United States j — tent of OUf aSSCtS. I Oysters—*170 per gallon,
r. I addition to a heavy demand for coin- I plred wMh a year ago. The flgureeln j f0p week ended March 6, 271,61» htiee, ■■ ...... , I .. _
fere was a very large attendance I age purposes, the requirements of In- I m-iirete, giving comparison#, not only with I yn^i^ing the total since August 1, 5,752,867 j WTltC JOT more ( 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET,
dyers. dla are gradually Increasing. It is I January, 1914, but with December, 1914, bti,,. , I R particulars.

---------- expected that the exports to that coun- I are: Jan. Dec. Jan. The Journal of Comnieree, lna. preMm-1 KH r
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ipe prof. 47 asked. Dominion to the interruption of the war, only I ™^nt, to 16 per cent, reduction. It Is \
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Butter Is very firm on the wholesales, 
the creamery squares eeUlng at 36c -to 37c 
per lb., the solids at 33c to 26c.

There were 100 bush eta of oats brought 
on the market yesterday at 65c to 67c 
per bushel.
Oral

Langley
■ : * î edT ::VAChickens, per ».

Hens, per lb.........
Ducks, per »...
Gees*, per lb ...
Turkeys, per lb........... • • - 0 $0

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by K. ^Carter * 

Co.. 86 East Front street, Dealers to 
Wool, Tam. Hides. Calfskin» and Sheep
skins, Raw Furajtil^w. *=•-

Lambskins and pelts......... $1 *“ t0 *J
.... ! Sheepskins ............... ..............Ï „

City hides, flat. • •• ••••• ®
Country bides. 2 «* q i$7
Country hides, part cured. 0 1» . »
c***!™. »>• i!
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‘ The Dominion Permanent 

Lotn Company
Street Week Tereoto.

0 18Legal QÜ

free copy of
Progress,” 

Pointers on Pat- 
ign & Co., Suite 
lg, Toronto..

our
and l227. Wheat, fall, bushel.....$1 4i to $..., 

Goose Wheat., bushel ... 1 *0 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, buehel ....
Peaa bushel .........
Oats, buahellp . „ ^
Rye bushel 1 *0

Hay and Straw—
»«"■ ^.................

18 66 .........
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y dually you would pay *18.00 to $24.00 for these au,

.................................®9 clear these odd suits at a very low price to save selling cost

.....................1,69 . They are of imported fancy worsted and vicuna-finished

TWEED TROUSERS, $i.S9.

fârSo.' S'SS/ray °r ”"’*?• «" ™a“= ™ semi
J .................. ••••••. «... . ■

79.U. i f

1’ .«p»|

EVERY DEPARTMENT of the
I . &"-iore is on tip-toetor tomorrow 

. II with Spring Time Bargains*'fliat
II w«ll rejoice your heart. Eight- 

thirty is the time to

}m
for ... .99

____________
f.. : » » r r / ; :Sf

but the i
>ys, $2 BOOTS ,

».ao BOOTS f<

MEN'S BOOTS FOR $1.79.
>6 to 11, in face styte ---------------------------

suitings, in a vari 
stripes, or blue m

■Mpil
v....

ss®Sr
' : > .Jt.v- ' ' ". : •' ■; ,• /" . ->

Cl

"“w.

-AJSîfiSfsa
and hand-turned soles; : 
heels; plain and toecap v; 
aU sizes 8% to 8 In the lot,
Friday bargain............................ ..........................

LADIES' WHITE SI 
W Pairs of White

styles; hand-turn*! soles; 
toe shapes; satin slippers 
Regularly >2.25 to >2.75. No

'
- RIBAY, $1.79. 31 tocome. BsEE

Bays* Clothi
*7-00- «.«. m ■yokes and fancy pleats* full r,,t manufacturers; sr.aopy Norfolk s

worsteds, i„ ,ray add too™ cte* and sSipe'pï^;

gra^JJd TaüsTsm*ni?^Z‘B!°-0meTpants; tweedsin dark and m 

to $7.00. ‘ Friday bargafn . . ™ str,Pe Patterns; sizes 24 to 32 R

ST.
T >2.58, Dress Goods Bargains

Engl^th Worsted Serges, 55c Yard—Guaranteed ; navy, black and 
•tapie coîbi-s. Regularly 65c and 75c yard. Friday

Tweed. Suitings, 48c Yard — New spring weaves and mixtures, in 
worsted flttish and check effects. Regularly 65c. Friday

MS b^fs%r^.TaUextm.r%e
ReguFlXh75*cln|nf5c,h 8hadeS-

II. Silks, Satins and Velvets
II ®JîC,*tr^*î*n DucÀ**,e—Guaranteed satisfactory In wear; skeln-dyed;
« rtoil axiU lustrous; 86 Inches wide; a {bird less than regulan Friday.

................ ......... ............••••*.................. ................. .......................... .. 14»
Black Charmeuse Satins—Soft finished, clearing a >1.68 line. Friday
• • • ....................... .......................... .. ■ . \..................................... f..................... -j 4g

lariyN58c!'r*FtidaytUn9 8ilk*""’'34 lnches widc: selected qualities. ttegu- 

v || Vsfvet Suiting Cords—22 Inches wide; every staple shade. Friday .42
■hade*!''Friday^ °°rdar°y8—Clearing two >1.08 grades;

Ivory Japanese Silks—86 inches wide, weighty tjfialtti

:

......................... ...................... ..1.79
:R8. Me

• - mial and

...
©

.55

■ fii
an and lo
slightly soiled from hand 
I or.phone orders. Friday

MISSES' $1.6S BOOTS, FRIDAY, Me.
2o0 pairs only, sises 11 to 2, stout dongola kid Blucher T Boots- n-x

and
; sizes 2% to S.48

!

; .57 ..
.99

■OY8' $2.50 BOOTS, FRIDAY, $149.
Several hundred pairs, sizes 8% to IS; Boys’ Boots in button 

styles; tnade of bex calf and seal grain kip; heavy double brass rlvetted and 
dress McKay wear-resisting soles; comfort fitting toe styles- ranrânSiju
£5? ^wray8hape:. weBr:proof canvM "*lDgB; 81,68 ^ Sitîy

'*,• • • *■• %
.....................

• ♦'* • • • * • • •

;
1.69 • • •for f \- iIE#

Women’s and Girls’ Whitewear
Girls’ White Flannelette Gowns, Wzes

' LV°i‘r>3j
11.00 oach. Friday bargain .......

" . Women's Princess Slips, nainsook-

SSMr^- ■wt.sss* «SSSür S’Æ'S'îiW

. . ................................15
280 Q- , . „ GIRLf SAMPLE bRESSES.

p;"-wrk^sH5^aa1™ .rssbargain..-...,;... v re’ ai’6eB 3 to 12 years. Friday
••••••

\■>

Me n’s Shirts and 1News of Today’ 
Selling. ,

feiiismany wanted Heavy Tan Satin Drill and Black Fleeced Twill L
&ce ?^a.la:^;.s!ze81414 *° ir Œ«î

•. Outing Shirts, In white 6uck and basket weaves »,!' * * " " V

- am? sx«ssuts&^E
Boys^ Neglige and Outing Shirts__The latter ha« î» ..................... ..

^Ær“Æ*îiî

..ttîÆte £s%z&;',ssii

i* s.58> fl
es. Friday .44

iv
Peeriees Display of New 

Fabrics for Women’s Suits and 
Dresses.

^taoy NovtiUes 
MiHlnery.

New Ready-to-Wear Gar
ments for Women.

>48.08 Diamond 
>28.08.

9 l-2c Wash GoodsWM * m
B

28-inch Galatea 
bargain.......... ........ Light and dark grounds. Regularly 16c. Friday

. .91/, 
English.

in Spring
36-inch White Indian Head —

Regularly 15c. Friday bargain /T

‘ =lcar:Lnce- Regularly 16c and 26c. Frl-
aay Dargiun .,. . é. ......
,-.„.28‘incb Honeycemb Suitings — Violet 
Copenhagen, mauve, sky, brown, gray white 
and pink. Regularly 26c. Friday bargain .wl

_ AT OTHER PRICES.

| Skioand maUVe’ ^
i f Regulariyh5^at75“and1>înooah^^ynbuUr^ûl Bti‘lpe8 and chetlk^

J laily 60c Cdud 59^r"$hddayPbargütoan5.e °f ÿlain colora and moires. Regu- 

1 . i'l.eroimds"°Regular!y 15l&WFridJy'"bL^tfA8^ eltect8’ on “sht and dark

j Silk and Lingerie Waists
good styles with^hteii’or^nw^nenk b,acf’ navV. brown and gray; various

*lr^ various styles in'cam-
larly ,1.00. No phono or mail orders. L'i-Idày1 and ltiU" collar3- Regu-

•9 Vz
. \ • /• •••««•« é «,

Men’s Stiff Hats
Men’s and Beys’ Caps, new shatwe. Frlctoÿ bârgain" .........................

Rings for

largest Purchase of Laces 
in the history of the store, on 
sale today.

Men’s English Waterproofs, 
>4.9$.

Other items given -In full 
herewith are for Friday’s seU-

■:'Æ

m
300 P i D * W®MEN’S CORSETS.

bust, long*h?ps,’fou^garie^te,al^e^teei ïff.*11116 coutil; medium 

lace trim; sizes 1» to steels;

• WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
ton; vestsnhîghMnerif*”o^pï ahortD,iaW#r*’ flnest rtbbed

t£. Ï?*Î4

The Easter Club for home- 
furnishers

45-n >■

i à ing.
white cot-

h making possible the

' SjSSSSSMML3Glass and Brass.20 1SlLjt SPENCERS 9R HUG-ME-TIGHTS. "
lenfftb: Imlero^n* te^tened ’ll8vtaiH,P’fnLHnUje;1 8llk’ sb°rt waist
sous! te ms

’ .........................................................

The Glasswares
«lisse specie/* ta

The Furniture Bargains
BEDSTEAD, MATTRESS AND BED SPRINgTCOMPLÈTE REOtl 

Iron Bedstead, whttt^nLWnthfïethy^Lned fi„ ' jlL 

madejif kiln-dried hardwood pS^steo«W^ bed spring, frame 33

togfpSMMSS?Sï.fwAfSf'sÆ *“ S«

>11.W. Serial “P .e.r6d; ,a°d. 60VereJ1“ «t leather ; full size! Regularly I

cove^TiaartMen^guteriy W.e“mS^y.,UPh°.l8t6red aU overi aS

*•*••• »••••*  ........... 4,95

<e.

^ :included *» thle bargain cleatonce^ot- for h^,^9"® 10’8’ and »•« *
browns, greensand reds. Friday sMclal' bedro°m» and sitting-rooms;

yf&kplzE

sgE":E E!iS,
—. Draperies

r»- *•« «*"<4..
^ Sln*hT, ,neerti°n’. 36 . * 78

•Pa4!^nei^^B^l*,^^ »^^^wûng piiU; w« fold imo very" ^ ^

PARTY GIFT CVT-OUA88, $1.48.
Specially selected assortment, suit
able for party gifts. Spoon Trays, 
Bort-Bon Dirties, Handled Olives. 
Butter Plates, Vases, etc. Values 
up to >2.26. Friday bargain.. 1.le

r, . „ INFANTS’ BANDS.

b£-S===

Bwiding Staples and Lm.n.-A 
Kare List of Specials

-Si
B,^ets. ,or_d„ub]c "inene,. B.r_

A,m^ B,“k^’ «Wte 1'^^.Vx'm inches. Barsain 

V"rorteà «w^rta 64 Inches wide'. * Bargain Fr ®

FrisSrfo -ss; 17 ««'be.- ^d,v wite 'oV with;u; ;^vr:

Cheeked Ote» W T» TewrtU^. « inch., ^dê.'' Wargain ^day/V^j

der, width "“nth^‘r50^LVTrMUa?^^b.le

Clearance of Dresses at $4.95
of style P for mis8es*tmdnwomenP°m?fr^f0* Dres,e,t in a large variety

/hF?: a'ewnM^m^ne

“T “'SSS iEM^SaliXsS
q Ghambray House Dresses 69c

i_ . Untrimmed Hats at $1.00
W- ata maUaa rtL ,"/,™"11"' «“•

hats now coming in =as?a of other

SÛT. ™h -™ SSX 8S,*i*
■ot.sïïrürTm„H*£*! «Li „

.. jHWUr prices would be muciTm^6 wear. 
Flowers 2 for ^ -day ......... ; ?e much more. FH-

foreign samples. Friday i)1f^rvariety »r fonns and'colors.'many of them5

eThêL iSatUr8, ReSU,arly 86 ^rd. FriSr

• inch Ihsertions. Regularly 2On vo.-h w. •
4-inch Insertions. Regulm|y 20g_yard Frida J 

7-inch Insertions. Reguljf SOc y^o. r«a£.

■ 1IRON

The Brass Goods
>2.25 BRASS-FOOTED JAROI- 

> NIERE, >1.48.

■55

Beautifully finished, with 
choice of bright or brushed finish; 
three-ball footed, to fit 8-inch pots. 
Regularly up to >2.25. Friday baa-- 
gain

your
\

6.15
cem51.49

75c BRASS ASH TRAYS, 39c. 
Brushed or bright finish, weighted 
bottoms, attached match box hold
er. Regularly 76c. Friday bargain, 
each

8.35

.391.88

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

'P- • • 3.86

i
'

Three-light Showers, with 12-ln. 
plate, three lights, fancy shades. 
Regularly >6.60. Special

Antique Hand-Hammered Cell
ing Fixture, 12-inch ceiling plate,. 
3 lights on chaîne, with hammered 
socket covers. Regularly >12,58. 
Special Sale price ....;................4.69

Semi-Indirect Fixture, 14-inch, 
heavy translucent glass bowl,three- 
chain hangers, two lights; Regu
larly >16.00. Special Sale price

.89e
3.69

B®
quality, fancy red bdr-

Vf

tinwareIron Heaters, hold 8 Irons

61A 7 glli handles and plain handles,' and 8Jtech; usually 86c to C5e. Friday'tergal

6.49$1.00 aa Hand Bags 59c

chain, riSTeth" Re^teriyVc44 Sf Gunmetal Purses,' with "ion!

q ............. * .............. .......................

I~*rain Day in Small wares S„u
3. .ml. 31" °“4 bl'ch or "Al",, .i... i, ., „ bale
’MSS^‘wsf5taiurib<«. w............

"TeZL?» ,.u"
BI«I, l=,yra. P—, ..... .. t.rJ, Ell., .. ..... R.f

"M. -!?’ «2T.1IS

c *-8'--t* ”4.. ‘î;.*;™*'-h**«i »... ...l/l. ,2t

?» ... 

.■»»”« ssu »
r*art Battens, clear Oriental pearl* sizes ik , — .). ,, ......................... .18 Idosen. Friday...................................... . . . ' Re»“llrly 8c and m |

’Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention............... '

.15 Three-light Shower Fixture, 12- 
inch plate, three chains, 
and plate decorated with cast 
brass enrichments.

:ü
canopybottle

‘v^vvik?
1.08

three tights, 
with crystal prisms. Regularly 
>16.6E Special Sale price.... 6.851 •v - - •

Telephone Tonight, 5.30 to 10 ofClock, for 
Groceries to Go by Early Delivery Friday

«ne CkrTSte^!?ïE °“ECT *** DKr 'VRTiWKNT, ADELAIDE 0100 
S&tr. P^te1rioorr*T-f^a*8U,®r’ in =°-lb- °°tton bags. Per bag..

sas$2sMJsar /£*rr..............................................Vrllow Cooking Sugar I lbs '
' O, boule: ',"bott,w

JJre Lard. 8-lb. pall

Four-light Square Mission 
ture, long body and square 
square lanterns, with amber or 
green* glose.
Special Sale price..........

,uT'V^"8h*, combina-
EfIa,i*1"<illTct and direct 

lighting 16-inch plate, containing 
a 12-Inch semi-indirect bowl. *
M ^‘^,ceReKUlarly ,2S-°°'

Flx- almoett arms, .

! I
Regularly $16.00. 

...... 7.491.38
9:>
-i?).%

■ .. 69*;.-.
.50

86* <6. 64, 60. Friday .25
•Î5

PI ..........S.7S.8Per tin.
.7mm /7e. within city limit*, 

lecs ^xu'a j0lntS and inspection
45

CMkaSîSSnte^EiïïUt.....................................
Tteated C<ÏSte£ïrYtîcte^l,t °~«es' ,wtet »nd seedless.

::: :::......................................

.35

.13
HI

7*2
.15E?& 3 Wall Paper Bargains^.V350 R°"* =«'«"0 Paper*. - - ««««S

Per doe! l||
t - -85 M ■■■ ■ • -.................... ^ on a^t ground*. Regularly 6c and 8c roll. Fri-

£&;#?£***:. ened .^lor,nea‘a"d * 'ÜMÜiiÿ '2c,' Sc ind*te I

small hflillg, Per roH be 6c 7c 1

s; Tse^sfci

! .10 or mixed.
yard.10 ..... M

New 
Sc and.... \&*Per% for bedroom'-' dining-roota* and'onUil h, 

2.360 Roll* Made
-40

: :U.
' .... .5 The Robert Si^^Company.

mlT Limited £
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